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ViJ"—(Christian is my Name, hut Catholic my Surname.)—St. l’acian, 4th Century.

V.<• Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholieus vero C.ognomm.
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V01.VMK XIV. Aordered to 

eek

x position of tin* 
which Bishop K'Hxtm hit 
hvgin on tli - 201 It of the |i 
and routiinto for nix

TimThe til st v«'iigroga:i"iiTREVES' GREAT TREASURE. to follow tliolll. 
iu tin* sect was fori nod at Svhneidciiitihl, 
of IWn. and otliors sprang up m 
difforont plants, until, in 1*1.». tlio 
sollistnatics vlaimod to have throe 
hundred vhurvîtes.
Lato gets tin* o rod it oi hax itig d va x\ u 

the artieles of faith for the see ta r 
hut, singularly enough, 

omitted to put in his t reed aux de 
via rat ion against the worship oi saints 

was on that

(Cheers.) That will and that deter- 
initiation baa boon d<clawd, that %iill
represent the most solemn convictions 
of inv own heart as to what is the 
interest of Ireland. Mr. Dillon has 
told you and 1 am proud to see iu 
every stage of this controversy lie and 
I have he,en, and remain, absolutely 
agreed and united he lots told you 

! that wo did all that was possible for 
leave and conciliation

National cause, and of imprisonment 
when that 'was going.

much wish that Providence had

DILLON'S SPEECH. But I could W tilth the tTlio Sv*:i.iilo**M Garment
Sa\ lour Wore. willO'lirlen llviiivllotv. tlie IH.- 

, urlwr. endowed him with a little merecommon 
sense! and a little move self-restraint, 
lie said, addressing that great 
ing, and, being as I said the most 
important speaker after Mr. 1 ’arill'll 
himself, that lie was glad that this 
split hail net
•■(Hi, nh," and "Shame 
gave them an opportunity of expelling 
the rotten elements out ol Irish poli
ties i laughter i and that for the tuture 
they would have nothing around tin-ill 

What is one

William undoubtedly bring an innneiis,1 number 
of pious pilgrims to that vi The 
Tree

Boston Heimliliv. Tli * 1'osrii apoK
much theThe reception to the released patri

ots ' took place ill the Tempe ranee 
Hull (lalwav, to which they were 

orted after breakfasting with the 
jjishop. Most Rev. Doctor Miu-Corniaek. 

number of addresses were presented 
from different parts of 

and in ......... ourse of Ids

It is torty-seven years 
• * hoiv coat, or th<‘ seamless garment 
which, so the Scriptures attest. the. 
Redeemer of the world wore, at the lime 
of His crucifixion, was last exposed lbr 
public veneration at Treves, in the 
cathedral of which city tin* present 
Bishop of the diocese, has announced 
an exposition of six weeks, to begin on 
tlio 2ôth of this month.
1814. Bishop Arnoldi. who then had 
charge of the Treves diocese, ordered 

position of the sacred relic, and 
invited pilgrims from all parts of 
Kurope. to visit tin* cathedral. Hi* in 
citation was accepted by an immense 
number of pious personages, and maux 
miraculous cures are said to have been 
effected during the exposition, 
that date the,re xvas a solemn exposition 
in is 10, when upward of a «planer oi 
a million pilgrims flocked to Trex 
In 1512 Leo X., then the Supreme Pmi 
tiff, tixed tin* dales of tlv* exposition- 

venth year, hut the so

re lie recently uud'Txvcnt a 
severe critical examination, 
persons having started a : 
effect that it is not the mi 
less garment spoken of in t 
narrative, hut an outer vow, m . which

¥ \up
lieinns,

Ü•urred in Ireland icries ol 
because, it men to do for |

the. basis of Mr. Parnell's with
drawal from the leadership.

have done our best, and

and relics, though itA covered tin* original relic. In order 
to set all such stores at rest, the Bi-hop 
ordered an examination mode, and the 
examiners t< lifted to h 
of the relic, though the iuvntuerable 
miracles that have heen xx i might 
through its inst rumeiitali* 
almndant evidences of its o\*; i i ness.

•semble» 
x\ - - a ! ' I call a

point that his vo Inhover, Bouge, made 
xxiili Bishop Avnohli and the 

if the holy coat.
conventicle at

hy deputations 
the country, 
reply John Dillon raid :

\\V luivc Imcn for six months isolated 
We have been cut off'

(ill
lie li.-is

<-u,'tniil you wc 
that in justice to our colleagues, and 
in justice, to tlio country, 
wi: II AVI-; NOT THE 111,HIT AND NOT THE

TTieveiierntion
scliisnntticH held a 
l.ei|isic in March, 
adopting what was 
Breslau Confession, they drol.a uI for 

rational interpretation of tie' 
scriptures, pervaded and actuated by 
" the iTiristian idea": for adaptation 
of forms of worship to tin- requirement.-- 
of time and plaec ; tor

TUB COVl'.ltXMLNT 
by prvshytevial and synodal action, 
and for the election ot tin- cleipx to 
bénéfices In popular

The patronage which the authorities 
extended to these German schismatics 

to attain a greater

In that year.

from the world.
from the. knowledge, of what lias I..... .

in Ireland. 1 am afraid

1815, ami alter 
knoxvn as the

hut true and tried men. 
to do with men capable of using lan 
g nage, of that kind (Cries ol “ Put 
them out ”)? One would have, supposed 
that Mr. Redmond's experiences in 
America, not to speak of recent elec
tions in Ireland, would have induced 
him to adopt a more conciliatory and a 

moderate and reasonable tone; 
but Mr. William Redmond not only 
feels it to be. his stern duty to expel

ROTTEN ELEMENTS AS THE

7
Of IN til ATI Ml ANYINTI le an e

from the little I have beard, and from 
what I saw before going into jail, that 
the, knowledge, which we have heen 
cut oft* from xvas not such as would

mmiKit neooti vrinxs.
At the same time, 

with him I say that always starting 
from the position from which we have 

wavered of Parnell*»leadership 
being fatal to the cause of Iteland 

that condition is fuRiled. for my 
that the. last

-.1theLoud cheers.) In appearance this holy « a' 
much xx hat xve of to d ix 
tunic, and is something like in shape 
to the dalmatic which deacon,- ai.d sub- 
deacons xve,a t at the celebration of Mass.

if f /K:liring very pleasant feeling to 1 nr 
|„.nrr». lint ulthough I (l'l not IT"I in 
a position to address this assembly at 
auv length upon the political situation, 
| do feed Hint the country will expect 
from me, and that it is due from me to 

to state clearly, if brie tlv, 
all lin: more

Before n|* < HEIM ill
The neck is low : tin* garment xvidens 
as it lengthens and lie* sleex< 
short
Argentcnil is much similar *.•> 11 * relic 
preserx e«l in the cathedral < ! I t ex es.

part I venture to say 
thought in the hearts of my country* 
men or my colleague* is a desire lor 
vengeance or triumphing over my dear 
old comrades and old friends, and for 
my part I do say that one deepest desire 
of my heart still is to see the forces of 
Ireland once more united, to see their 
s- rength once more d * voted to tli • giant 

1 do not fear

AThe iiand atale Ma n
■AueniusHoi’ or «'Asiiei.. 

not to speak of tin* great majority 
his oxvn party and the vast majority <»t 
his own people, but lie rejoices that the 
occasion lias arisen to make this great 
purgation of Ireland, 
procate Mr. Redmond’s viexv. 
not desire to drive Mr. Redmond out 

1 would be very sorry

ofthe country, 
what niv feelings are ; 
because 1 have been given to under- 
stand that it lias been stated that I 
altered rnv views which I had expressed 
when in 'America. Well, gentlemen, 
| have had a long time, for reflection— 
uninterrupted reflection -and the result 
of that reflection has been, if it were 

in those

for every hr
called -ii ensuing shortly
afterwards, and being particularly 
strong in < imnany, it xvas found in
expedient to place tie* holy coat 
position, as that Pontiff wished, 
exposition now, after a lapse of forty 

years, is sure to attract an im- 
mouse pilgrimage to the Treves cathe
dral : and promises to be a memorable 
event in tie* religious history ot the

enabled them 
prominence than they xvou’d < » t. i ■ • i xx i ~* • * 

As in every case of ccvlesi 
astical revolt, there were not lacking 
enemies of Catholicity to applaud the, 

nor sore-heads to join it.

A Pictuie for the Assumption.
have won. I Mplu'cjor « I I lu* ntii-'vl ti'.iii 

i- « iur Liuly U|i mil" lu*r S.m, 
iiikCinu. In'if h«" r to tin* I."' it"* 1 

who in tier imii' ItiI.-'mgi
Sill* I'UM*

Tin- lunuiug iiinl Iliv wail in v til 
I'lli* |*;t III*» for tivv Vt'oWllllIf llitll 

XI ho f t In- liviiuty of i liv v nving r-
Slif **axv t In- In iuTty o 

Though ruptni'otM
Iu r. rank on rank.

Xml fur livyoml was In lit I In- |»f - * 11 *
Awaiting hvr to whom cavil angfI yivMs

• if|i uloi.ition, low 1’riiu’f Mtvh.i.*! .mk. 
Kill oil" Swi'Ot (jtivvn, for loxo 'if i'-«. liKikvit

.1/. /'. /■:. n a < n Are Mnrio.

1 n tli 
I'li.I do not reel

I do Itstask which is before us. 
that any old friend ol" mine whom his 
conscience, has compelled to take an 
opposite side, 
language of conciliation as indicating 
a hesitancy as to my course. My course is 
clear. Mv view is clear. (Cheer. There.

living who believes 
thoroughly than 1 do that 

absolute independence 
of the Irish party is vitally neces
sary to the success of our cause. 
There is no man living who would 

willingly resist, no matter what

till ' llhill'.rmovement.
The otlicials of every town where the 
nexv sect gained a foothold appear to 
have been kindly disposed toward i:. 
and were inclined to aid it in its pro 

But a church built 
seldom enjoys any last 

was not long be

ist* ; (join*,
tii:of Irish politics, 

to (Id it, if he: only take tlio, right side. 
Looking at the list of till' mon present 
at the. convention, I saw thy names of 
many honorable, just-minded men who 
have taken, to my knowledge, a brave, 
part in the struggles of the past ten 
years. 1 should lie sorry to see them 
driven out of Irish polities. I should 
miss them sadly in Irish politics.

bring myself to believe that 
they will continue for long to tear this 
country with dissension when once it 
has been made manifest to them what 
is tin* voice, of the majority ot the Irish 

What, then, is the position

seven
will construct tli"possible, to strengthen me 

convictions.
hi this declaration being made there 

was a great outburst of cheering, tin- 
audience again rising. The demon
stration lasted for several moments.

Mr. Dillon, proceeding, said : I can 
assure you that it was the most painful, 
the hardest, and the crudest act of my 
life when 1 signed the manifestoes 

Rut the motives which

,1 I lie goMcIi ti.-l.l .
throng ; xx lif 'li'ij i'imint i1

< close of tlio century. pagatbin of
Tile linlv coat is believed to have up in .Imt xx.tx 

been discovered by St. Helena when '"K1*'*®“J”| , show
that Empress made her memorable 1"" tins l. t • ■ 7 -p,
visit to Palestine in the fourth century, signs ol * ;ltL -ii t'-titI fni

xæjzz. «-s ts
5* ss*.«

I at was made for Him while he was the true Church ; and was no 1 g 
a child and that as he grew up it before the Pro— win. had sup 
adapted itself to his form, needing no ported H discoxeied that 
alteration and suffering in no respect | priests are not charae ers a x ■ ■ V 
from time and use. If any person nu,veme.it a ced.U »U reputation o. a
finds this tradition difficult to believe, new departure
Lt hun could not agree among themselves mi

matters of doctrine. Ronge leaned too 
much toward nationalism to please his 
ally, and tin' latter
coadjutor of clinging to" closely to the 
orthodox Catholic belief. A second 
conventicle was called at llerliii in 
tin: hope of putting more 
movement, but tin- attempt proved a 
complete failure : public interest in the 
heresv and waned greatly, and only a 
handful gathered. Seeing Ilia: the

IÏ
is no man 
more
the most

I
ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO.cannot

Ceiling-wood Items.
iixvii < *orrvs|K>ihtviit.

Rex. Father Kiernan, our popular 
parish priest, returned on Friday even 
ing, 7th inst.. from a three months tour 
to Ireland, his birthplace. The. con
gregation, although a poor one, deter
mined to show Father Kiernan in a 
tangible way that, though gone, he, 
was not forgotten, and to this end a 
committee xvas formed to give him a 
proper reception oil his return home. 
Accordingly, a large number of his 
congregation met him at tie* train on 
Friday evening and escorted him and 
Father Moyna, of Stay ne r, to tie* pres
bytery, xx here an 
some purse was presented him.
T. .). (.Ta xv ford read the address and 

p , xx ,.n* nvi'P to Mr. .fames (luiltoyle made the presen- 
Loielon' to practice Tits arts on tie* tatimi. 'l ie* a.hlress is as tolloxvs :
. .. , .,x I'll CM ill l.v !»: ah K x ( lli:i: K i I.IIN AN It in with IcvltngKAnglicans, xvho.m .l I xx.tx > t.tU( U 111 x ,.t , 4t., ..,1jII;- j.x :.)|<I I he I! k I'litn. XX f 111.'. I y..n 

•mv movement that portends to he lu-vi* tills . xi iiinf Vi DM ymi a whitm nut lif.ui.
ii- i .ii, ..... i . |lr,|i|. • the If It wi'lvoim* "U venir s.'ili* return t roni 1 ovr( aiholie. hut not Roman ( a.hole . t t,|(. v,, p. i<imxxn tin* i*.*in*!it to

Vus-ri."ii authorities suppress'd tie- xi.ur ii.* iltl> -■ .u-lit l»y v»nr Journey D:h he. ii 
few moribund congtegatioif that ex- a.YoV^ctn
U i d ill their districts, and another tin im<i. with imiiring nnil nnselltsli z« :il.
- «.id Catholic " mow.non. lu.d gone H. iülS .’-îSî.™*»

SUC xx lileii yon o'e liel.l hv your j.arlsliioner^ ; amt 
xx f a-»k I i"i| to slmxxer ii|.mi yon lii-t iritis Hllll 
lilessiiçrs in iihnnitanee.

Stgnvil tm heh,ill' "I' I 
Mary's, < "ollingwooil.

Father kiernan. who win, taken 
altogether hy surprise, made a suitable 
reply, thanking the people for their 
gift,' which was altogether unexpected, 
mid hoped that tin: same kindly feelings 
which prompted his i-rceplion would 
always exist during his slay in 
Colliiigwood. After a pleasant that 
for about an hour the \ is;tors Did 
Father Kiernan goislniglit, and left 
him to seek a much required res alter 

T. .1, C.

from America, 
induced me to. take that action have 

strong in my mind
the mills, no matter what the out
come. auv attempt at English dictation, 
or at English advice, that I believe to 
lie detrimental or inspired hy hostility 
to the cause of Irish independence. 
But, on the other hand, I would 
implore our countrymen who differ 
from us to remember that if we exp- 
Englishmen to he honest and straight
forward with us we must be honest and 
straighforxvavd with them, 
remember that to tin' most independent 
of alliances there are two sides, and 
what I would S.-1V most earnestly, if my 
words can have any weight w ith 
countrymen who have taken different 
sides, what 1 would say is. by all 
let us have no Home Rule which is 
not real Home Rule, but

IS (live OVlt ENGLISH EllIKXliS

only become, 
the more 1 thought over them.

ACCEPT THE I.KAI'EltSHIl- 01’

more
•• reformedpeople.

which 1 take up t 1 have stated to you 
tin: policy which I feel bound to sup-

1 CANNOT
tiMU. PAltNEI.I.—

(loud and prolonged cheering, the 
audience, again rising I cannot accept 
Hie leadership of Mr l’aruell in tin- 

policy, which lie 
of this

The
1 take mv stand with the majority

or MV PEOPLE.
But ill doing this 1 think it honest and 
fair to tell you that while, of 
the hour for us to undertake, negotia 
lions is gone hv, 1 say deliberately 
that my voice shall always in* given in 
favor of welcoming any rational patri
otic and reasonable offer which comes 

I care not where—

TAKE l'l* THE OLD TESTAMENT
and turn to tho fifth verso of tin*, 
txventy-ninth chapter ol" Deuteronomy, 
wherein Moses tells the Israelites : 
“He hath brought you forty years 
through the desert ; your garments are 

neither are. the shoes of 
feet consumed xxith age. Let

policy, in the
has proposed tor tin* acceptance 
countrv a policy which, in nix judg
ment, is directly tin*, reverse of tin* one 

has advocated under

liexv

W "
course.

:We must

I
accused hy his

which our party
his leadership since the year 188»,. 
am in favor of driving the. present
Government from office as quickly as ,(.r

«•»» and widen1 points towards a reunion of
has set up m tins von t "'Y. the National ranks in this country.
«»,> nnist ,ont,anpt hh, system of |ml ^ llil||ishlm,nt demon of
tyranny which cv, was s t, up disc-md from the people of Ireland : and
unhappy land. •' j , , | tnlst a„d liope that better views will
giving to the Liberal party M m„„„Yst these men. many of
and to Mr. Gladstone tli« opportun «j illtilllllt”frie,.ds of my own and
ot bringing lorw.n l " Ho .. . I u „lv ow„, and that they will
11,11 for Ireland. I, .hat  ...... hou-hi 0,rni!!0 tllv necvssi'v. the patriotic
prove to be satisfactory to the l'topl s- ... u, , majoritv of the
of Ireland then there will be an end Ireland. Gentlemen. I re-
t" our troubles, ami our country can (|) sp|1 , forward, shortly la-
advance on the, path o pi osp. • • - | (,lll(.m| prison, a doctrine which 
If it should prove to be unsatislact, > ■ “ monstrous and
, shall be the brat nutn » that , haVe heard

' preached in Ireland in recent times. 
It was said by some (Mr. Parnell said 
it. that there was room for two parties 
ill the National cause, in Ireland, and 
that it was the right of the minority to 
set up fill- themselves a new platform 
in Ireland. 1 answer that by asking 
you tin- question : What would have 
been said had anyone preached that 
doctrine this time last year '! iCries of 

What would Mr. i'ar-

our not worn mu. life in tin* ivont-
him turn again tithe fourth verse of 

*v of tin: same hook.
address ai.d liaml-liicans

Mr.the eighth chapti 
and there he will find the words : 
-•Thy raiment, with which thou wast 
covered, hath not decayed tor age. 
and thy foot is not worn, in ! this is 
the. fortie.li year!" After the death 
of the Saviour on the cross tlv gospel 
narrative tells how this garment was 

•- l iv soldiers, therefore,

til I - i
LET

COMMON FAIR 1*1.AV.
Let US not make it impossible to have 

Home Rule at all by it.suiting, I van y
exasperating ami by doing our worst 
in destroy the party who are. pledged to 
the. lips to satisfy our National aspira
tions, and by enthroning in Dublin 
Castle for seven years 

and

'ifW1

disposed of. 
when they had crucified Him, says St. 
John, “ took His garments, and they 
made four parts to every soldier a 

And also Ilis coat. N >xv, the.

i
more the 

Government who areparty-
pledged up to the lips to rule us like 
Hottentots. 1 would most humbly and 

respectfully say to all our coun
trymen. let us have some confidence, in 
the common sense, in the. patrio.ism, 
in tie* common honesty' of the repre
sentatives of Ireland, and that they arc 
not going to be humbugged with a dis
tant shadow. Let us have some con
fidence in the Irish people themselves 
who will have it most absolutely in

the way of its predecessors and
including the Dellinger deparpart.

coat was xvithout seam, woven troin the 
They' said then one 

Let us not cut it ; but 
lots for ir. whose, i! shall he ; that

cesse rs,
turc tIn- vongn' .'tiiiii ot" St.

top throughout, 
to the other:

Liberal party, 
should iv so treacherous and false as 

false, and betray their 
then, 1 say, would wc not

most OP OCR OWN" DA'S.
Although tin- cathedral of Treves is 

universally admitted to possess among 
its treasures tie: seamless garment \\ - u n 
hv the Saviour, which St. Helena 
brought from the East in tlv fourth 
century, there is another holy coat in 
the church at Argcntcitil. near Paris, 
which is also an object of pious

Them is nothing inconsistent d

to play us 
promises, r 
he, ten times its strong to light that 
party if they had acted so falsely with 
tin: whole moral sense of mankind at 

But l do not lx-lieve that 
they mean to play us false, 
that the Liberal party mean honestly 

lint 1 would not lay down one 
would 1 disarm

cas.
till- Scripture might lie fulfilled, saying : 
They have parted my garments among 
them, and upon my vesture they have 
cast lots. And the soldiers indeed did 
these things."

lt is believed that some Christians 
to knock upon the head I purchased this seamless coat from the 

any hill that does not satisfy them. I soldiers into whose possession it came 
l.et us guard by all means the I l>v the easting of lots, and that when 
independence of our party by every s’t. Helena visited the holy places in 
safeguard that the wit of man can tin- fourth century, it was presented to 
devise, -let us give the Home Rule I liv by the person who then held it
Bill, wlien it is produced, tlv most The pious Empress, as history
rigid scrutiny, and if, as Joint Dillon 1 m-vle many presents ot relics to the 
says, the betrayal which nur opponents different chnrcivs she visited oil her 
anticipated, but which we do not ! way to and from Palestine, and to the 
anticipate, should occur, then, 1 say cathedral of Treves she gave.the seam 
for myself, there is no course too extreme I )(.,ss robe. So great a treasure was 
for me. But, in the meijiitiino, for highly prized hy the Bishop and his
Heaven's sake, let us lie fair, let us | clergy, who deposited it in a suitable

iscd it from time, to time 
1 hiring

our back.
1 believe vcin-ra

their werpo
!u this. The Redeemer unquestionably
had more than one gaament, and ....................
on readilv believe that tlv early Ins long journex.
Christians D,„k every possible pm-au enoiussiox .'Nd i^ki' ;....
lion to preserve all they could belong On Saturday, tlv loti, ms , 
in - lo him and to transmit those, pre- solemn and interosliug cei.-mm > ol ,i 
ci,ms relics lo post,nil v. Though not religious prof, s-ion and iv-p look

a ran. , "relic o tlv Redeem -r. tlv I K.xan. in religion Sister Mary Hanes 

. It. vi*ni* îition mI’ th<* ' nri* Ms’.iTS, ;md are 1mm l-'ii*. • « ^
■gfa!;:;v.n':*vv; In:‘n;;!';' i.;

iinppc,lings have taken place „. | Sister Casimir.
XrUmtcuil, amt several well attested si-tms 
cures have. born testimonv to , Leona 
the potent efficacy of its guard-; "I -
ed treasure. Here is tlv aecmilit , Egan, 1

1:IV us,
single, weapon, 
lnvself in the. smallest particular until 
a Home Rule Bill, and a Home. Rule 
Bill that shall satisfy the national 
aspirations of the people of Ireland, 

These are tin: views

hear. hear, 
n,-11 himself have said if any one were 
to attempt to plant a new platform on 
the soil of Ireland and divide the 
National ranks? Partiel! would have 
been the first to denounce, the man as 
a traitor, and lie would have rightly 
done, so.
have we. succeeded during the p 
years in doing more, for the Irish cause 
iuid winning more concessions for tlie, 
people of
before ? I will tell y 
taining absolute 
strictest party discipl 
partv discipline or Unity is broken up, 
the Irish cause—the.Irish Parliamentary 
Party would become a laughing-stock 
and a matter of contempt, as it was in 
tlv past, to the enemies of Ireland. 
Unity is essential, and unity must lie 
maintained ! and 1 ask any sensible or 

how, in God’s 
lo maintain unity if the

nor

till*.
records,

ax as made laxv, 
which actuated our party tor the. last 

T see lio reason why they 
of the. Irish

Iloxv ami hy what means 
a st tenfive years.

should not be the. policy 
partv today. Until some sufficient 
reason is shown to me. for departing 

the lines of that policy 1 shall 
adhere to it. I believe that the alter
native which has now been proposed 

alternative which, l

i,
,

Ireland, than ever were, won 
By main- 

unity and by the, 
ine : and if that

OU. not imagine treachery where, tin* j phtce and exp. 
evidence isall tlio other way. Givers . for the benefit of tlv people.
Let us. by all means, have the Home the Norman invasion, in tli ' ninth con 
Rule Bill scrutinized and thrashed fury, the precious relic was hidden in 
out, but let us not attempt, so far as a crypt, in order that it might not lie 

at all events, to bringdestrue- stolen ; mi l it xvas not until 
lion upon the. man (Mr. Gladstone 
who threw up office and who risked tlv that it. was 
disruption of his party for tlv sake of gaze.
giving Home Rule to Ireland, and who I which city tlv holy coat is preserved, 
can have no possible object left in life I is a town of Rhenish Prussia, and its 
except to see a National Parliament bishop is a suffragan of the Cologne superioress 
for Ireland suecessully established. | metropolitan. 111 ••uilly, >_n a

The last exposition of the holy coat, June2. !*l«.
in 1H84, was seized upon by two rein: the religious in question. . - . „ ,.itv,  .........-en.„;>>• was pel"

As Messrs. O'Brien and Dillon xv,wo I g:l,lu priests as an occasion to stir up a honor ol returning llx Verv Rex. Vicar General
leaving the. Galway railway depot for religious revolt, which had disastrous holy robe ol our < t' 1'' ■ '' ^.L-rc ill- Rooivv, assisted by Very Rev. Dean
Dublin some Paru,'Hites came wi:li consequences. When Bishop Arnold! restoration • ' . ........... , t-assi,|'v, and Vcrv Rev. Faivi Marijon,
addresses, and in tlv, course of ids re- issued Ids pastoral declaring tlv I'd- ,,'lvn'Viiif irm p'rovlnc’inl "V liv order »:' Si. Basil,
murks in reply to those gentlemen Mr. grimage of that year, an ecclesiastic gi atitud,. I, Tlv Mass was celebrated l.v Itev 1 allier
O'Brien said it was with the. deepest named Ponge, who had been deposed you that I h.ixi '' . an,| an eloquent and nppropn-
pain that 1m came to the decision that from his curacy and suspended troin another special .. sermon on tlv excellence
Mr. Parnell's leadership vas impossible. 0flice, came out with a manifesto assert- months 1 hax es . < . ,,, (l„ ,-,l i - i, ms life
II« followed him as long ns it was pos- i„g that the venerat..........  lh«. holy sore knee nn. a « * '««..on ,, tl
slide, and in his opinion now Mr. Par- coat was an idolatrous practice, and ^ v,Ta^os w-s cx,uc si-d wi'bout Superior of St. Michael's « 'oll-'g,-, Tor-
nell was the only obstacle to tin: unity calling upon Catholics to come out ol a tli, b, st duct i. onto. Tin: other clergymen present
of the Irish race.. | church that sanctio.... I ouch an act. my Wcre Very Rev. Fathu'r Mcinerucy,

Unfortunately, this dishonest appeal duuivix,. am 1 • r s s I! : FatherGoogan. (' S. S. R. ;
A most imposing ceremony took I and Kongo’s caiumnios were not^with- p’"L.-.n'th.- i'nuctions „f tlv Fathers Murray, G'Rcilly. Fraslmn,

place at Lachine, P. Q., on Sunday, the "ut the ‘ influimi - (--uliolics office to which God Imd called me. In l.vm-h, Troyling, truise and ojlo.
8th inst. Archbishop Fabre blessed weak minds, “' t ntiv, broke with I s wretched condition 1 began a The music and singing on the occasion 
a monument to the victims of the ‘hey called » ,,|n“ !s'. *' ", a | , |,01„,r of the I,oh rob,- at were of a high order.
Iroquois massacre of Ifi80. The mom.- the «'lmrcl, and joined hands J,th (||, ,)|l(. ;M)< commenced at n a. m. and tlv spacious
ment is placed in the Catholic cemetery tlv 1 i° estants, ’d,,,,'-,. found heter,■ the, close of the devotion, alter chap,-I ol tlv institution wa- ,i,nid,d
at Lachine. and is an imposing land- applauded thui uR »• havin„. .lSsist.-,l at Mass, and received to its utmost capacity in the Blends ot

(Cheers.) mark. There was a large attendance ■ ti|m) |M.f0r,., lia,I Holy Communion, my liml. assumed its the new Sisters.
Mr. O'Brien -The, will of the nsh „f prominent people present nt. rxBoltlxl «ml formxwl what ho called a natural length, all pain ceased, and I 

people and the interests oi the. Irish ceremony. After the blessing ol the J -. A ,oU,. cotvTegntion : and was able to resume my ordinary occu There are twenty-three priests in tho
nation have, heen with me the supreme, monument an eloquent sermon was ^ ;8'™)A%li s mTnmoncd others pations.” German Reichstag. '
rule and law of my political existence. | preached by Abbe Proulx. 1 Ul 90 two wmu"

!■
amto us—an 

bound to say, seems to me to tie a 
police of supporting this Government 
and "maintaining it in office—is one 
which 1 believe would plunge this 
country iu the most, terrible inistortunes. 
and end in the total ruin of the

Tlv latte] two are 
Sisters Bernardin

Leona, already professed in the order 
Joseph, nieces of li'-v. I other 
>. v . Thornhill and ,1.-night,:rs 

told hv'tlv'Vider'James Lynch. Esq., of Kilmalcv, 
the Ladies of St. Louis | Ennis, Co. Clare, Ireland, raster M 

letter written Dx her Lucy made, her final
“Two vears ago," says I His Grace Archl.....  -e ..........
ouestion. --! had tlv His Lordship Bishop D Mah-my he,iir

'xve, van,
TWO I’ENtTUIKS LATE-lt

ag’ain expose,<1 to the- ptiRlie 
Treves, in tin: cathedral of

’1National cause.
Referring to the strong language 

used during tin: controversy, Mr. Oil 
; j 1 have not forgotten, and I 

cannot forget, that the keynote of all 
this abuse, and virulent abuse, and all 
those terrible charges which have been 
levelled hack and forth between old 
comrades in this struggle, was struck 
by Mr. Darnell in the opening para
graph of that most unhappy manifesto 
of his. when lie. declared that the 
integrity of a large section of tin: Irish 
party had been sapped

FALSEST AND MOST VitVEL 
CHARGES THAT WAS EVER LEVELLED

practical minded 
name, are xve 
minority xx ill not yield to the majority.

knoxv of no other means how the 
people of this or any other country 
to lie held together in a great cause 
unless the minority are willing to con
cede to the viexv» of the majority.

DILLON’S

,1*man of one such cure, as
X'OXX s

| His Grace Archbishop A,
IU#

Walsh and *'v 'S’/lion said : fI
.(Cheers.

THE ONl.V OBSTACLE.

i

\mr,’4
V

FROO’HR 1 EN 1 INDORSES
NOV NC EM ENT.

William O'Brien, in acknowledging 
tlv address, spoke in part as follows :

if 1 were to
J|

Fellow-countrymen, 
speak for hours 1 do not believe I 
could make a better speech than 
simple to say that 1 adopt in the most 
solemn and "in the fullest manner the 

and calm and statomanlike

preached
Teefy,Father

t/ 'Rev.ONE OF THE m
!AGAINST HONORA RLE MEN.

I have seen, of course, very little, ot 
since 1 entered the

ilgreat
speech wc have just listened to. (la,nil 
cheers.)

A Voice -Ireland is saved. (Cheers.) 
Mr. O'Brien—For mo ns for him

I'AUNF.LI.'S I.ÜAPnilSIllP IS NOW

what lias happened 
gates of the jail, hut mv attention has 
been directed to the proceedings at tlm 
(Parnell) Convention iu Dublin the 
other day. 1 had time to read the 
speech of Mr. William Redmond, who 
seemed to be the chief speaker at that 
convention, after Mr. Parnell himself. 
Now, 1 have known Mv. William Red
mond for many years, and 1 say for 

found him an

=i -,
. i - -The ceremony c-Mil. .* - ZIMPOSStltt.E.

(Tremendous cheers.
A Voice—That’s a nnil in his coffin.

Tt
)

a,
X

hlm I have always 
honorable Nationalist, a loyal comrade, 
and a brave fellow, who is willing to 
take his share of hard work in the

ra i

A .MS
wsM.x.sM u \j\j. ( ewiiurii umae, Loudon.
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2
intruse ' THE HOSPICE OF MT. CARMEL ] peared. It Is unnecessary to explain

this promise of the lilrssrtl Virgin con
tained in tli« above words. Nor nerd 

By Riv. I’hlltii A. Hf»t. <i. i'. f'.. In Mcnii-ngi-r 1 | apeak of the propagation of the 
of thi! Sacred Heart. Scapular among the faithful, the inir-

Cartnel_“ tlic garden of find rich Inclos wrought by it, or the numerous
in its growth of oaks, pines and olive». Indulgences altm lnl* to it. Let it, 
j, the'name of the Mount often alluded suffice to refer the render to the ably 
to in the imagery of the prophets, and written .series of articles 
renowned In the history of the Jewish Meaning of the Scapular," which ap
......p|,.. among whom it was proverbial pea rod in the J/.-xxruyuii, IBS!».
a» a place abounding in all go.sl | The chief end of the ( 'arinelilc order 

Mount Carmel is likewise the was, ami is, the cultivation of the life

There was an instance of(If course he would.-.. river where the boatsopon'the’ia.lk ' He wnsn t fond of dsne- silence, but not a tumbler was lifted. I 
to be inspected tin m « >t ' .1 . . ti1(, (.ustotn of the dav, Insult to the host, or instil! to convie- I
like everything jK-rtaiiiing o 1- - |)(, (m(1 Mi(K I£ill.)l(.i - know their tion ? was the thought which held each
ter of the Hermitage, wt it to I manners " guest; when quick into the breach
place in history , . . Hut for once the custom of the day stepped Mr. (irundy. With one palm

• Ladies, said h , ike Her- was changed. Ciesar was destined to pressed upon the rim of Ins tumbler.
v,:'«’r vnl1^ "tv " he disap......mmc.1t. Mrs. Jackson's rust and will........id proudly lifted in a half

mitage fallut r. • ' , . |inJsilk announced her approach be defiant sternness, wholly belying the
waxed Ins hand tow aid ' ,' vlorT she appeared, leaning, no, ......... careless voice in which he offered the
the boats w ere, bun.. ; is (.H|p ,|„. „rm „f the general, but in compiiut compromise. “ No absent heroes, said

who nobly lepren n. b • .. ... rlither flesh v gentleman. I he. •'Ill lieu of that 1 offer Andrew
ing for those vessels now m a 1 I stramrer however to the Hermitage I Jackson ! the future President of the things. , . ... . . ...
of construction yonder. Ln tnlitv Much to tin ue-ro s clm- United States of America." It was prolific soil in whir l, the great Pi.....I.et ........ aver a life interior, hidden and

- Will there be war- ! bn ho L'l her to the verv head of the said in jest, vet not one but understood Ellas planted that vine which as yet contemplative A the request of the
How (heel.....-eyes danced a,Lisbon. ,i h 1 d h t • „,,v that Mr. Until,Iv refused to drink to has never ceased to bloom whose Sovereign 1 ontffs theLarmeh espaned

beneath that question which me, ant 7 . ôm 1 himself, as iuar the man with whose name one stinging, branches have spread throughout the the active to the contemplative I,to.
again he had put to Ins own huait. g« ■ > - aj" -I 11 Htartlhlg won, wa, nlmulv cautiouslv world, and whose members Mill denote but only where necessity and the util

I dev lau d, mm V in. The whisncivd trail, „■ ‘ their birthplace bv their time-honored its of the neighbor demanded it.■We I,...... so," he replied. "AH ^asp'r snssfaUhe vèrv fti.b ,hée»,-„,t General Jacksons fine eve flashed ; name the Carmélites. !,H0 H. C. to Although they are now in the Latin
the West wishes ,t. the people denn, d ast, 1 ' ■ ,.Ves but courtesv could unshea,i, no sword A. I*. 1HH1 would 1st the terminating Church and are ranked among the
it. and the time is ripe h,r It. Ain ol 1 > 1 < '' Hfe of against a guest. And, after all. i, was points of their chronology ,f the great mendicant orders, they still

loader has been chosen tor U ; those n a .,o u . ■^ :,. v(. tbr being the imthiug. A mere flash of words, tory of the Carmelites were published, retatn the Oriental customs in their
boats were ordered by him. !'. èr I s rtner Ave ! vet something whispered that the This is no mere assertion. It Is liturgy. In thecehibratlonot Massaml

-Colonel Hurr y " Ha was "rievotu.lv disappointed, so Hash éarried a meaning, was, indeed, clear to every student of Bible history recitation of the Divine Office they
Dromguol.. 1,1 th" Area for - Aye, Aaron Burr. Unît when The florid, fat gentleman at a spark from that mightier .Hast, of that the claim for such antiquity is a conform to the ancient rite of the

I • • • i' 1 It innslv I the head danced down between the gav I arm» that would, ere. long, blaze out justifiable one. Die Carmelites do not | Church of Jerusalem.
It was in the year of our Ixird 1H0*. : The night was balmy and delicious > ■ ,, „mlmel> t„ the at the verv mention of that name. claim to have existed as an Order from

the season, September : in the State of fragrant with the odors of cedar and columns, «nu I ................................................................ the davs of the prophets, since they It is of brown wool, and comprises a
Tennessee, and the tenth year of its sweet old pine. Balmy and silent a ly at i , £ ..xpress,.,! Ids The ball was over ; still wearing their were not recognized as such until two tunic and cincture. Over this, subs,-
age. as a State. save for a rebellious mocking-bird that 1 “ 111 enough to be heard bvthe evening finerv the master of the Her- thousand and eixty-seven years after quent to St. Simon Stock s time, they

The summer was over, the harvests trilled and trolled, and seemed trying i himself milage and Ilfs wife sat over the fading their patriarch St. Elias. Then, at wear the scapular, similar in form to
ripe, the year growing ruddy Down t0 split its musical little throat i a '"Tt JL rJru. Hv t”vi«’ step mightv embers, smoking their “ last pipe " be- the first general chapter held on Mount the one worn l.y St Simon, and of
ill the cotton fields the balls had begun honey suckle bush before the oiuii Mr. Grundy try i 1 e - forti ratlri„„, Canmd in 1111. St. Berthold was | which the small scapular worn by the
to burst, and the •• hands.” with their w|,ulow of a little " two-story _ log "gion g - (| ; nachd" Catsar had bowed the last guest from elected the first general of the Order.
great baskets, to trudge all day down house set back from he road in a ut i w s « ,„d the door, and was about to close it for What the religious of the Order of completed hy a cowl of similar material,
the long rows, singing in that dreamy, tangle of plum tree,,, wild rose-bushes, m* mu » ; , „ nlght, wllen the sound of galloping Ml. Carmel claim is that the disciples In addition to this, these religious hav e
dolefully musical way which belongs and sweet old cedars. ! ’ , , ..0Urt,.Hv: luM ,ki,-ts hoofs attracted his attention. It was of St. Elias persevered on Mt. Carmel, also a while cloak .which is an imita
alone to the tongue of the. Southern Every window was wide open and dt 1 d ;> t - - 1 , it(, „ sil,gle horseman, and he was making and put into practice the rule of life tion of the cloak of the prophet El,a»,
slaves and to the. Southern cotton fields from both windows and doors st,cam d ^ k1'1 m l, J straight for the Hermitage. The scr- laid down for them by the holy pro- and is worn on particular and solemn
Across the fields, and the rich, old ,, Hood of light, to guide and «chôme a;“si ".f bnckh'-s Hke some van, w-aite.1 under the low piazza, phet, and that their successors nutated occasions, such as in choir on great
Clover bottoms that formed a part ot ,he guests who came by wos. and > « “ " • (-a.sar s curious but not uneasy-. The horse them, and continued to lead the same festivals. ,n processions, when giving
the Hermitage farm, the buzz of a co threes, and hall dozens to the H rm t- roy.a » ght f^ . - ,,is imlig- stopped at the. block, and into the long life until with the sanction of Holy eussions, etc Hence it is that they 
toil gill could be. distinctly heard, add- age ball. I lu-y were not in fullall, ss mini, mam „ot tb I |jn], (||. |ilr,lt sll.,..imil,„. ,|„. open Church thev became at, < hder, compact are distinguished among the other reg-
Ing Its .............. . note to the music array, for most of the guests were Qraudr !" he said, doorway, came the figure of a man, and organized. Proofs are plenty, ulars as the White Friar».
of Southern nature. equestrian^ or equestriennes -ml Bwrtdat, Mr^urunay wh, ’ hurrying ae If to reach the door before The claim was disputed in IBM. Parochia duties are not the calling of

A cotton gin! it was a rare puss -s -brought their fi -ry in , he I ttl, < mb- m a lovv ,1 1 Grun-lv it should close. He had ridden hard. After a careful examination of the the Carmelite Order. Necessity, as in
sion in thus; days, and Uei.-aral Jack cm band-boxes -ettre^ly buckled t, e .M «î.'.w ,'î n -ni» to - beat " the and had barely- arrived in time. question, tin- famous University of a missionary country like our

knoyvn li'oin Nashville to I saddle horse. Stealthily the tan jails 1 | . . ... j". .it) -, - •• Is General Inckson at home he I Cambridge. England, conceded to the may tor a time demand their service»
1,1,1..... tie- .........  of dism.atm -d. and stealthily crept along master the syy , g i « m "hM Lsk(' ». J Vnuîi se.^ him to-m'-lu at Carmelites thefr jus, claim, and ,b- | in ihat direction, but i, is only for a

the previous years crop had not yet the low piazza, through theelde room, ^......... i„,-,-t- one,-. Tell him so.” dared that they were justified in I time. The province of the Drderis to
been disposed of. I he grea- bales carefully past the pretention» bl„ I Ç- . „ ... , , I Th„ 6(.vvam llowed and rilentlv styling themselves the successors of give missions and retreats, to direct
were heaped a-,,,,,:, waiting for the flat room,” and up the stairs a narrow ing Mi-- d, 11. » way wdfta «jvant^b ^«u ^ ^ pfophw » ,uls called to a higher state of......
limits that would carry them up tie- little eoneern, each tenderly hugging so,olid i »y . . 1 . |aue deserted hamiuet-room (Inc more proof will suffice. Hopes tion. and to sanctify its own mouthers.
.............. ...... ... Ohio and the her precious band-hex. SsMCwriN Hiî‘ kein {^JTln the surround- Sixtus IV.. Julius II.. Gregory XIII. As regards their rule, the Carmelites
Mississippi, and land then, at the great I here were hut three romt - > lot y, Gruwlv r And tugs with a half-amused, half-1,ewil- and Clement VIII.. in their Bulls, de» can 1»- said to have had three: Tin-
New Orleans market. A slow trip lor barring the dining-room whch v - >-i ut ; ' plllgot llis ».hlw|wr so ,hired expression. The banquet-table, dared that -the sacred Order ot the first began with the order itself. It
the bulky hales. < on Id they hare tore „f, by the low piazza. Hu sta . . ' " * " - 1 7|aus„ followJ.,i ,|,e despoiled of its heautr. the half-emptied Blessed Virgin of Mount Carmel, which was written. It was simply an ,1,1,ta-
seen the time when the tedious rivers went up from Mrs. Jackson s ltttl, he d- that a hurst ot tq ) a extreme wine -lasses the broken hits of cake, now flourishes in Gods Church, and tion of the lives ot the prophets lit
journey-would be shortened to mo-days room into a duplicate, guest-chamber t halh-ng . for, rotten crumbled bv’beauty's fair Hivers : the the members of it, arc the lawful sue- Which the religious persevered until
run over a steel track, what, mus, the above. Two others, as dim,nut, vc, one çhagm, ; to. in las ^i ad imgottu, h, ,heir ressors of the Holy Prophets Elias and ,h- time of the apostles. Then they
hi g bales lia vo thought! And those ;ihove and below, were tmktMl onto 1 * " . ' thc^dnmdii"- assumed I bloom ndivled with the scent of the Elisons.” Besides, Pope Benedict XIII. embraced tin; Lvangeiical Counsels
gigantie heaps of cotton seed which all ily» -. And this, with tie- lag room. It as ar-ince of real undrunk yvinc • all told the storv of allowed Father Gaspar Pizzolnnti. the The. Carmelites obtained their second
the cows in the. emuty could not have was the Hermitage. A very tinpre- something ot the appeau,ncc of real IttiMVitabto deîtinv Father General of the order in I7JJ. rule from John, Bishop of Jerusalem,
coiisum -I, could they have " peered tentions calm, was the first Hermitage. ; "'■j11.'- nnmdv The" stratver crossed the room' to the to erect in St. Peter's Church in Borne in the year 400. This rule was a com
into tiv future " and found themselves the humble, and honored roof ot Barbel m\ t m v I itj i]a',-,.<1 sidcltonnl and with tin- air of a statue of St. Elias bearing tie- in- prmlium of the sayings and prac-ti,, -
in the ra„s! Th,..... I gin would and Andrew Jackson, thncouplestaud- ,,,6''Ung a nm, th'mmvhlv a, l.mm'! liftl-d a seription, "Founder and Patriarch of of the old Fathers of Urn desert. The
have groaned aloud could it have mg under the waxen candles ini the, I th. - . ,1 |,,.,m ,mtdnno even decanter and voured a tumbler full of Cartnolities,” which today occupies the third and principal rule, isthat drawn
known that it was buzzing i*s>-If into big room waiting to receive their 1 lie gc -, ml tin-dancers yy-ine lifted it carelessly- to his lips first place among the statutes of the up for them by St. Albert, the patriarch
history- as surely as was the. tall, spare, guests. The master was resplendent, a-sar had to a dot U n ' 1 , and w ,1 ' ,1 c emptied founders of religions orders. of Jerusalem. A. D. 1151.
erect ‘man .......... act.....  the Held in if uncomfortable in ““Tndlîch atTho^Uv littie gilfa^ry v^TÎtllî in hthand turned to Ct The moat prStiuent feature in the
the late afternoon to s<u; that tin; da\ » mgs, buckles, and <b 1. -ml u ' 1 , • . ' ‘i tn the I the master of the house. I hi storv of the Carmelitio is the close | the Popes
work was well clone. valve.t. For. whatever lus au ts. »e ; 1 ' * . st‘lU\|v figure He still wore the finerv in which he relation which they bear to the Blessed countries, is the one observed by the

What a heroic figure . and a face was no coxcomb, and tin km v ^ n ,.mmle ' bowed liad decked himself for "the ball. In Virgin. It is a tradition among them Carmelites ot the present day.
that even in youth bore the. impress of breeches and finery bad only been met i.\ . J , . \ 4 ,|r cai.1.j(l(l jlis nj,,,-. over that their Order was founded in honor This rule is interpreted by the eon-

marked by destiny for daring assumed for that one occasion, at the « ' . , " . .j J®' tho which h* had been d-.ziiv with Rachel, of the Immaculate Virgin long before st initions. The latter prescribe even -
deeds. Imperious in temper, majestic "special request ot chanty* lair ^ (,a( V,f the master dropped But the eve was alive now : the quick, she had appeared in this world. thing for the working of the order- in
in courage, and unyielding m will, hi committee. , ... . - , t i.wiv*< hVed I eno-le eve The ball had become a The habitation ot the hermits being I general and give ill detail the dutu-was one burn to lay lmld of fate and The vest of richly embroidered sdk or an nista - . ^ Lpf,,,,. f'j- tjH. ,>ast And as lie sto.nl for but three miles from the house of St. I of the individual members. The,
hrmt it to his desires. ^ et, there was wa> lu-ltl at the waist with a glittering that \\ra lilt, 1 •* I one brief moment in the doorwav him- Anne, it is said that the Blessed Vi r- rarely dispense or allow a curtailing
a timidity in the eye which no </o/o/er brilliant, and left open to the throat, dancers j ait( 1. , . . , • ,, , (lv(.sS s(.lmt gin. accompanied by her mother, fre- L.fthe timeappointed for mental prayer,

I,I mttk- qtu.il- An,I wit,-I. ,l„wn us if in ,l,-f,-tu„„-,- t„ flutes, ami Anmltiuj^m.,;! ;nn nu m, M «has- « • » /^""ItaWc qumtly y iMU-d ,!.<•«• sons „f th„ pro- an,l tm,uv„,ly
th„ lull,; tluuv t-nim.' tin- Hattt-r <H itills iiml (lelii-iit,- lac-s ol tin- "intf mg tlw nx, p- s» i,v I ,ri-imiiv»s yvliii-l. Imitas alimitu ftirsakcu I I'li'H- "ho yverv very mttvh ilt-vnted to fat-t that tin; first nltii-i- of tlm Canni-lit,-
I - h„,i'» striking the hard, dry shirt bosom. 1 here « as u glitter at I held high as ,, - , ' ! ^ 1 r .... At that moment the I her. Knowing her future greatness, i» interior prayer, and that the duties
earth, and with the horses a vision of the ......es where the stiver buckles baek; agair. into sTranger im^d hiffaîe lt'was'a flee I they had grea! veneration for..... . and of Martha mist not absorb those o,
long dark kirts waving like black caught now and then a gleam from the j could „ tear, . », g «tammsl with tiro euiinintr of a fox the I looked up to her as the mother ol their I Mr.rv. Every order has its pec,
banners in the hreez........a,I,; by the waxen caudles dangling tmn, the low lenge: • « rî-e of ion «hî thnplidtv'of a Congregation. spirit and that of ,1m farm.-Il,es i» tie-
hurrying steeds, tlm owner nl tlmcot ceiling in a sihi-r ami it idcsu'iit i hart- Bi-tt ■ J . ' ’ , ,liiM ~tl......ml,Itimi of a -'od. ' More than this; During tlm life- spirit of prayer. Their devotion

gin stepped within and beyond the teller, t- the tmwment - peril of the ,.,.»s.ky > ■ ’ m v fi rund vT The master met the cool fixed eve, 1 time of the Blessed Virgin, in the I Mary shows itself even in tlm smallest
vlsl........ the lad) ' ; I tors white roll ol powdered hair surmount- " - . . " ‘. ' ’ ' ' , • , int0 hts own inawd the smothered vear ms. these same religious built things : for instance, if a Carmelittlldeîprend.SrînÎTuSy Inteî fa voriteî ' (ànsa r’s *' backing ” had in- fire of outragé dignity. He lifted his jbejim chapel ever erected .......... r| writes a book or letter, you will invar

“«êntî'jwk^oS-theladles îSWfôv-ed"SitatîSToMto "amnd^was,'as he “iiyou know, sir that the ^ “ail'v^''known' as'tim "P--
. were lmt ,w„ entled toll;,- Hermitage. Her dr, ss of still' ami said, "acock, hewas. nevertheless, a ,s branding you a tra, torf And that U- " 'q, \,Iirv -
timid hero who had run away at her creamy silk could add nothing to the game one. po»-n the centre ho tripped Felix Grundy refused to drink y„ur „ Aow-ed in a wonderful I 4,- Maria
approach. Instantly  ........red. He calm serenity of the soul beaming from again, n«-.he; am . y' enn.n,-, , « heal, ; ;n„;v ;;,uy , b 1 slewasÆhis H^ng spoken of the rule audits
.........  a large, white beaver hat, the the gentle eyes, whose glance, tender t«ted ■"; " ; j-fealrèT but tto low riïh>-tice3v title used by her brethren. In 1817 spirit it may not be out of place t,
broad brim hull situ,ling tie- eh-ui i-nt. und ioinl. strayed noy. .mil th, n o „ /"■ ' , .A ., , , ldv v.j, ' I the Carmelites had a Convent at Cites- remark here that during divers refortn-
S, rough- outline,1 features- VVImuhe .............. ' her husband ml rested tor a ttst.-tn, upo , mte knee yyhtle m lad) s,u l - Thev assumed tlu-ir ationsand othereonstitutions havebeeu
lift • l it- even H, nut y cm,1,1 no, la,I to brief.....met upon the strong, gentle ' ’l'" aànreei-it , Î -iml all t - \ usual title of “Brothers of ,1m Blessed framed, f,,,- example, those of the Dis-
uolif* ill- high aiht teible P.relien.l. the lave with s-mu-tbiiig akin to i< \« h me ' 1 f, * 1 1 , / w-mld THE LATE FATHER IIOBAN. Virgin Maw of Mount Carmel." Many ealce.l Carmelitey. Tin..** wlv> still
quick, eager eye. amt tlm d-l,cate,lush in,heir shadow) depths. Her luce, ■)■es w, • tn ,,, J. k-m \ -mid UlL LA Ik. lAlilLJX 11UUUX. I ^ ^ thj>_ adhere the old observance are usually
that swept aero-sthe patvietan teatures. be.-vuliltll and bem-Heent. was not with- In. "" H e. I n k .0* anytmn,. (-,uh„l,e ColmuMan. folumlra,. old,,. ,-rinrs with contempt. Mate yeas not knoyvn ns the t'aie-,I Shod Carmelites ;
••General Jackson, 1 have come the out a shadow : a slm.low yyhtel, grte «‘e tgl, h, I) *•«•'■>' - There is widespread regret among L,„w in (.„mi»g to the defence of her hence the meaning of tin- letters the

>-• .............. . had se, there to mellow. b„, could no C 'y 11 wide ope,«. His «11 who had the pleasure of knowing ,,<voritc ^ A w.ourg(i, in ,he Fathers are amu.to.ned to attach
mar. the gentle sweetness ot the patient 1 ' „ .v, ■ .... ■■ to.d 11, 1 new ,li"’' ,lt ll"‘ (U,,!'h °! Uu' . lx shape of a i.estiicnce, fell upon their tlmir names, "U C. C." -Order of
features. master nt'yet ome Inlteitd. H, knew H,,, p., of St. Joseph’s Convent, 1 Ca iced Carmelites'

Tlmr- « as the. sound „f ban.,,, and '''''['''Ih "hMlmsintuL mdter'of a S,,"lvrsvt' 1 *' " ™lls 1,1 »'«> The Abbot of St. Hamburg, then The rule of the. Order of Mount Car-.
tiddle. ns one by one the dusky must- mtdo i n n th, stmph. matt, works of Divine I rov.denee are tnys- Lovcrnor thc eitv, ordered a solemn m,-1 has produced many great saints :
man- Iron, the cabins ranged then- " ; ..Jé.n";,.,,,.,..,! - bowed terious ami not to l,e measured by any v„,vssion in order to appease the witness Sts. John of tlm Cross, Andrew
selves along the wall of tin- lag room, Stiaig >t „u ,aine tlu.gnictal. l ow,, , rule. divine wrath The Cannelites joined Corsini Marv Ma-toalen de 1'azzi
yvhieh hud been cleared of its furnish- extended ins arms, when, as ill luck While kiiuwiiv that the life, of this wratn. me caiinuii . .1 in t tmstm, .uat\ .y,annait n (te I azzt,
: 1 .. „|,| I,,,,,. I, |,„ of i,i. sl,oo "11111 Kn "M's- 11 on, », mis thc procession, and yvlul.-r passing a Teresa and many- others. Witness,mgs and y Oitng «j ' -imi 11 y .. .- j , 1|n .. \ji<s ]j.,, !,,.! s " .VI">"S' p,'«lessor and pnest was short. I sratuu ,,f the Blessed Virgin bowed their I too, the many martyrs during the per
il, w hen tlm old \ irgnna ,,-el sounded upon tin Hunt h, in ot li s ton I s it v ,, amazing to look hack upon the , ... ls , veneration -aimin'" it yvitli seeutinn in ilie I-'-m, •• I, is us misy■'rf ........ .. eÜÜitos^Hmre'wîs loi W ^-'ess kind nets he yeas a.wdtys ^^'2 ™ -, the to” Z. storî^f'heav.m as H U to

f . i . Vo'i'xvml into the •unis extended ' <)niiU' . l> ^.u ,l. aV 110 1 L *ua.'1 I statue bowed its head, stretched forth I number the Saints of the Order of
do^amiwin:;:;;:*,:^mZrZwof,.ta^™wiUS zszz

gathered to "see the win ' folk sdam-e. " emphasized l.y Ca-sar a emphatic He was equally unacquainted with -! Bohol’d.'1 'these' my brethren I” Thé tiVhî'l DvVaudibus UnÏÏaîs "canw'l-
But prnmiimut and conspieumts. ,„ a >« ■ , uwkye-n-d Hdne- except that ot offend,ng his God. I Churi h approved of this honored title itani.
as ' I, d g h't'l't e. ' a t, d^i u| a JsjiB™ |at \hj Due awkw^J, tidngs yiJ.I.hM "up Ws^wm‘plt^^'VhnV !lu "hSe ’ to ' whtT it variLXtL^Th,

proof of Marys iove

rr,:rhl™s,'.n'■Zm ti;, emtnî; uà iïk»t;:z i« zl'z;K,'^,;,ilSm! for;r“
dignity the same thpji W vit-inïn nîd'and tî'tv dî'neet'-s polit.-t.i ss and kindness. No l^,u" utoT’to her children’yvhat she thèTliï. and HteA-’ngTish Monasteries.'"
and hnd stationed htmsell beside the lie oil y n nun ml. amt >»' ".meus aiatter where you met him in a crowd l10rs,lt' called "the si-„ of mv eon- -Ives tlm nnm-s of tiftv Hmirisldim-
: !::v:v;tïaer wm' ^10 b" —1 btL 'if? J,FF
ids beloved master. He had faithfully his st-rvant all events, tin- master of trough.*, his last illness he bore had Dnd." “me °' l"" 0M “> L»^
ushered in the last guest, and had hur- rtaei and iliiy.ih.y. |,js sufferings without a murmur. hnlv Order; some oiqmseti its nri
,'ied t„ his place in order to see Gen- A sumptuous supper and yyottliy tilt T(,ars and sorrow, and heartfelt pray- ik,,',.,,s othc,.s disliked tin- title 
oral Jacks,,,, step dmy i, the long line ot mistress yy ho planned ,t. At the head ,,,.s are the offerings made at 1,is neyv- jt ° enioved St Simon invoked
dancers and how to his partner. Not „f the table sat Jackson : at the toot, lnade grave. The hundreds who knew the Hissed’ Vit-rin 'to come to the Few children can he indue,-d to take
for worlds w,ml,l ho have missed that the young statesman and guest. Mr. hi„, m well, and who esteemed him so assistance of the Order and ht.......... cd p,1-vslc wlthout » struggle, and no

Grundy. , , highly, now sadlv miss him. h.-r to trive some sneeial mark nt her wond('r lnost drugs are c.xtrcmely
W'hvn the company had all been -L, , \ t 7 nauseating. Ayer's Bills, on the con

sented. the master rose, his right hand The Purest ami lies, 11 11 "in; " s lf u '' 111 ■'> 11 '11 j *' j , vavv, being st,gar-coated, are easily
resting upon a tiny tumbler of ml 1 Articles known to medical avieneo are ttsetl | oittto ) ol the Cons mi at Can,bridge. . awajlowed by tlm litte ones, and art's
" >•»•• sut-l'ns at '•vry plat-. Ile ’ esn-HJlé --k-'n-'i. n-rs.éujy | Hint. h„Mi",!'-"ui,-'hoi" i tl,('rvt'ora' th"° V'lv"vir" family medicine,
mat lulled Mv. ('VUmly, ami litl«-d the VXl.miinv,l, and only tliv best returned. I ho . . ■ , . , , . . • | Stick to the HUht.
tumViIer. “ The man honored by fate, j niodii ine is prepared under tho supervision 1l llHu,u 11 ni(l trt ! Right actions spring from right principles,
and fostered bv fortune. The man "t- thoroughly cmipotent nliannnvi.sts. nmt ; ti 11 • > In eases of «liarrho*;i, dysentery, cramps,
-i s.,.t •iirin for t lie service of over y step m the process ot mamifacture is j ‘Receive, most beloved soil, the colic, summer complaints, cholera morbus,1 \ ' ' i i .n earefiiily watched with a vic\v to securing Scapular of thv Order, a sign of mv the right remedy is 1'owler’s Extract

tlv* nation. A mail whose name shall in Hoods Sarsaparilla the host possible, J ; ; •, , Hi t.. tl.ee -t' Wild Strawberry, an unfailing cure
go down the wars as the synonym ot . result. . 1 , ' .,-,•* * . ' made on the principle that nature’s remedies, • -, , ' , , .. Tin, In,,- „,Kt ! m KIMHK 151.001» lUTTr.Ks tor the blood, and to all Carmelites, tn which 1C that are host Never travel without it„-,es t„ then- f'vittns will, proper c,mi-age and ot ho,un h m most | mrrmts Or the 1.1....j. die-th sh.tll not suffer eternal lire : be- The e is ,, , i, a , ' M, i.er Grave-'

01 îr «Mtr ! I1!-!!!’!;! |é !!!£!;!;» Z Z \ti' hold the ,ig„ ol w,ivmi„„. a safeguard Wore, eS,ÆLX dl^oriug wrei«.
t a-s.-tr saw „ all iron, lus post ol van- strong to. the It1 " ' , ; ! ; ; j j - m s ho ÙJ\. in danger, the covenant of pvnre and Us kind has given such satis-

tago near the lug viol, hut he was not pronounced the name of one at that “V,„ mtvkrs for the I...... everlasting alliance."
interested in the visitors, lie knew moment tottering upon tin, hunk ot ^ ih:m.ixg, Sootiiixu '

He was waiting - ignominious destruction and dis:;’race threats, wounds, bruises and sores, t
lay 'em nil in the - An ton Burr." nolhing bettor than Victoria Carbolic

AT NIAGARA FALLS.theI Saw Her in the Morning.
ruing, 
ntiig Mr,

saw tier tu the »»•'*
Hur fin e likf iu«>rwalked among the roses,
A wild rose tn Ivr luov.

Sh • snug « n uder dj’1*' :
1 sat mid lHluued long 

Iduuliird in tin-orchard 
r sang s« «Wed u sunn.

tier when the shadow»
..g ii|M*n thc leu ;

S!*(- flViop' d ->111<*i»the asters 
More 1-dr Hdoi they vv-,u she.

H«.r «.'t ilth' votee was sileitt,
Her fnc. v. as mnrlile pale,

And like a hh • s-,1 angel 
She moved along the ville.

saw her tn the evening 
When twilight'* lale-t ray 

K.dl o'er the suowv hillside - 
itle ileep site lay.
• r brow the roses.
stern on her hveast. 
upon her void, pale face 

le of pence and rest.
l ./. J hi nuh i in Jhiit’ilwi.i' a Monthly-
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the exception 
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there on a fa 1
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Will Allen

Their habit is distinctly Oriental.

faithful is an imitation : the habit is

son's was 
"New Orleans.

In this sp 
double stairs 
is (!anova's cr 
Pope Pius XT 
in exile since 
built, 
gilded bronze 
beneath the h 
evening : am 
the slab, also 
the tomb of S
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H.KHI-:

above the ret 
of the, Apos 
silence, the 
jiale hue of 
tri billed to m 
and persons 
the contrast 1 
and tie; marl 
latter in the 
rounding lai 
like of the tx 
hours the Pc 
prayer over 1 
Apostle, who 
with full-hf,i 

“The boc 
Peter," writi 
ault, “repo 
Confession, i 
feet, corresp 
the Vatican 
closed in a b 
old Basilica. 
Ages might 
sive cross of 
tine the G 
This well, o 
end of the
Clement VII 
< )ver the for 
is now a i 
cross revers 
the martyre!

This last rule, somewhat modified b\ 
to suit different rimes and

a m.in

call attention to tie

On account of ibis intense | iab'.y tind that it starts with the nni-.ie
Kvcii answering a knock 

Brothers I at the door of his veil the monk of Mt. 
The Carmel will instinctively reply xvitli an

the •• Min in. "» wit
lifted up sii 
ory XVI., v 
Nicholas of 
of this tomb 
tion. On t! 
enamelled 
arms of Bei 
which vont 
wool blesse* 
Vespers of 
are taken f 
“ from tin*, 
be sent to 1 
and pat rial 
their juris*! 

AN 11 STll
with the 
above him 
a*ld**d to hi 
iniaginatio 
the, nature 
continued 
and troub 
joint were 
whose prix 
this touchi 
painter tin 
color the s< 
might font 
which the 
has rep res 
carried foi 
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ward worl 
an artist, 
round of t 
the Chapt* 
bers of hi 
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Father rc 
quarter tc 

The fol 
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tion of R
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; nam * of charity, 
not take out 
asking money.

A smile played across the strong, 
thill lips. •• Mow ?" said he, " doesn’t 
charitv always im*au ‘money ?’ 1 was
of the impression the terms were syn
onymous. "

Then for once own yourself in the 
wrong, ' laughed Beauty, 
come to ask the privilege of a charity 
ball at the. Hermitage.”

“ A what ? '
“ A charity ball : and at the llcrmit-

We are notmr wallet.
.

■if

't
i " We have

age.
A most comically pleased expression 

into the earnest eyes of the mas 
Only an instant,

came
ter for an instant, 
and then a heavy frown contracted bis 

A Hash of scorn in the clear 
and a curl of the proud, sensitive

1

fondu ad.

lip, told of the suppressed anger that 
bail suddenly smitten him.

** Tin* Hermitage." said lie, “ is the 
wife. Shr i> its mistress,

I
home of my 
and to her is confided it< honor ami the 
honor of its master. To her belongs, 
and to her alone, the right to choose its 
guests, and to open its doors to Inr 

l am surprised you should
TO I1E <ONT1NVEI).Hv friends.

come to w xvitli your request.”
All ! she was forearmed ; how fortn 

Beauty smiled tviumpliaiitlx

■I

i hoxv, to him the perfection of grace 
and dignity.

Two by txvo the couples entered, 
crossed to the ventre of the room and 
bowed each other to their places oppo 
site in the long, xvall like line xvliivh 
vliaraeteriz.es the stately reel.

The ladies dropped like drooping 
lilies for one brief moment in the midst 
of their silken stiffness, skirts that 
“stood alone." and made their cour-

nato.
“But your servant who opened tin* 
gate, told us that Mrs. Jackson was not 
at home."

** Ah !" the frown instantly vanished, 
ami the band ever ready to strike for 
lier lie loved xvitli such deathless dex 
Hon xv as again lifted to tin* broad old

I

coming f, 
hour in ti 
night can 
intense. I, 
shade— \ 
piazza is 
heatradi 
ite pa veil 
During t1 
midday, 
man

beaver.
“ 1 think," said he. “ in that case 1 

for Mrs. Jackson, and
6

mav answer
pleilge l'or her the hospitality ol the 
Hermitage for -charity.
\|,e lifted his hat : across tin- 

fluids the siimd of a whistle had come 
to him. and a servant waited, with 
polite patience, near I,y with the horse what they could do.

his master down to to see his master "

m
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UNIVERSITY CF OTTAWA.

. .. , I I I......... ana Kota Will. sr. I li'im.ts. I here were sovir'ie.- ut
bronze ."r1u«h oft ho fwr*roat Doctors | 'V'11'1;" i,. 1..-■■

Wyto the MUOd^^Vwpw belU !....... I".,n'!l U..r."i.n - ; Notwithslai Ung tho »»f^nrflUl° ,,.‘1 ' to M« |m&mtim.

>x 11111 1 . , ... .' ,, Ims not been exposed to \h*a\ suite forebodin':* o t he earlier pai-i <n lue-- , . . 1 . .from tin' town.» am bellnes «. the - ,ll|vil ,.,.k,l.r,ltiim of the dnv, ,b«     kep-. if .ml .|.tlt- so "'•» mi.is mut 1,^
many churches ... 1,mm wen. tilling . , “|lt(M,al.v rtyr.l..„. lls ,me vrouh widi. fairlv dry. , * w'"1"- 7'
tl.« air those balls winch every even- A t|(.s, t,l(l t.ry|„. .m.t. r , „ .In' ........ „V .In- immmro- | ‘ 1!,lt 11 ......
i»g “»7" t0v.,,uUr" tll,'l<lyl"g,0t I" nentl, (h« central nave of tin, church. 1 throllg »\.|,t t«Ca,.«i,rl.„rv for tlm l,u^ ' ' 1 "' «“Y..... I'"' "1"' ' ."
.lay" Leo Mil. was descend,,,* to tim(.s “ ; memory of' ~,n' . 1,1

the Vatican Basilica on the eye o .1,,, t(| , „ow Hgorously closed, | V jLas „ Becket. From mirly j "‘AT , lorever. In t o ladApostle ol Itou,a to pray at he tomb Mj „„ h, very rare, cas--s. I crowds ha,I as-emb..... on the pint- f.1'"! '!"> !'» ►!«*« »■ 1
of St. I riter. At H "clock the last ot js tllis IIVMt interesting . n„lborn Viaduct, mnl all along ll" 1,1 " ' 111,1 ' i '
the many thousands of wors uppers who vmnant tho ancient ltasilica. The rolU(. s.rU., sil,was nhservcl "ns . ' 111 '''........ al .-the, c n s
visibsl the church during the day had prohibition dates ..... . some four or ,lv ,,|„U8 pilgrims, who engaged she bad a. a par, ot he. m being
«•«parted, and the doors were closed. v(.ars_ sim,. ,U(! London police in- t|K„„seh‘,S in , eumtlv reciting either •*«' ll 'Y*‘‘1pi" | 1 a “
The vast empty spj.ee was d.ml.v L • , „ Vatiun|l authorities that a Ib.sarv or Litanies, t... arrival at . “P1 .'al "■'
lighted by large wax torches rende - , „. hlllpllls Mow up the Canterbury a procession was formed of t.ans » ss m, .
ing the gloom "• the distant r ‘ ,vi,|, ..................... had been disenv- pilgrims and liansomers. who walked she had her ,„risd„M.o„ wm mg m -
still more profound. A brilliant light. J Ulis crypt is the h.vodeep to the.Church of St. Thomas. 1 .v,n."u" J1"'-' .
imwever, shone around .the contession 0f the ancient Constantinian Basil- whl.,,. devotions were recited hv the »«bJ«-'l>- «"“• -»'• In', ]'owe, ot
from th« hundred lamps ... g.ldml Tin, tombs contained in it have ,{l.v. Philip Fletcher, and the hymns, répare,,„. or pum-lnnen. wl, ,«b> she
bronxu that bnrn always there, with ; t s,ulptuV(.s of the first order, *• Sweet Sacrament ' and -God bless «** '">•"' 'pm n'rselt tin's.- «I»
the exce|,;,on ot Good brainy. 1.he ,, „H ,u«i of Junius liassns. who our Pope " were rendered by choir and «"«•  '""i.."'” 111 '
l’onttft, accoinpanied by a few ot the j.,,of became a Chris- (.„ngrega,i„n. The route taken hv the '"'r " " , wjV’1 "
Noble a„d Swiss Guards and some mem- j ti}( nn(1 did in tt.VJ, and of Honiface processionists lav in the direction of '"V'\.........• !" T, ' " ’
bers ot the lontilica1 Gourt. entered 1 vm ofCalixtus III., I’aul II., etc. i,01lio|m. or, as it is commonly although she ought „, these ,
th<5 Basil left bv the stair loading into I rvV1 , lin m. .. modny ln*r action accord in;; to thethe chapel of the Blessed Sa •rament. I A Cuxureuatiox ot .0.- l,J j 1 ( f‘ * ", .’ ^ , : time in which she lived, yet no human
Here he knelt in adoration for a short J In tin* evening again the crowd had lh lUc v 1 !,t( " 1 power could teach those three freedoms
time and then proceeded to the bronze I increased, and at a certain hour there . ls . of el< « • t i « » n, of jurisdiction. <*{ excom
statue of St. Peter, arrayed for this must have been at least ;10,(XX) persons a very < iiarmim. . « , • - munivation.
occasion in rich cope and jeweled tiara. I within tin- huge church. 1 he great (.i.ovmn . <»n a . , » jn vonvlusion Father Hi vington
where, leaning his hands on the foot I pilasters were hung with crimson I a,l< ,l 1 ° ’* all‘. l. •.) 1 i--. . appealed on behalf of the funds <it the

Then damask, and as the rays of the setting an avenue of lofty Inae trees st .( |i•WsrçsJBfSU’S .«m -.- .*$“Faith of Our lathers, rendered h\ 
choir and congregation.

A GRAND SCENE IN ROME.
>f1,0 Kill. I'rity.iiK Ut the To.lili „f 

Kt. l'i‘tt*r for the World*
P op» I The Lc:d>- Erf.::’:. :• ftr.ttes ».’ Cr.;:;;U«King c? Wledicines i LdvLcat,icr >. C

ScrofutouH llumor A ( tire 
•• Almost Miraculous 

" W . ii I \. as 14 years of 11^*'1 lasl 
attack of rheumatism, and after 1 v •>•.>%• : I 
had to go oil entlehes. A year lat«-»' •» i -,: ‘ . 
In tliv form of white swellings, ap;» ai, l mi 
various parts of my body, and for 11 i > I 
was an invalid, being confined to my bed 0 
years. In that time ten or eleven t*<>r«>s 
IH*ared and broke, causiii;-: me great pain and 
sufTerlnir. 1 feared I n<*v, r should f. ! w. !!.

“ Early hi 1 hhv. | went to Chicago t,> visit a 
abtvr, but was confined to my hed most of tl. • 
time 1 was there. In .1: !y 1 re a . a boo';. ‘A 
Day v. 1th a Virens,' i t \. !.,, h were tat : .« :.ts 
of cures by Hood's S:.r a: parilla. 1 v a o im
press d w itli t'.ie sv.,a r i of this III»al that
I decided to try it. To my great gratii • iti. a 
the sores soon deerea .ed and 1 ! • ■;;m to fv 1 
better, and in a short time I was up and 
out of doors. ] continued to ta' • I'e. d" • :• r- 

. wlvn. liavl.i;: used 
fully r. leased 

from the iltstav e that 1 wa nt to \v,,i k for the 
Flint & Walling Mfg. and shu «• t'.u-n 

HANK Not LOST A PINC.Li: LAY 
on account of sickness. 1 1 relieve the disease 
is expelled from my system, I alw n; s j, <•! v. oil, 
am in goo«l spirits and have a go-,,! appetite. 
I am now -7 years of age and can wall; as 
well as any one, except that vim Utah is a little 
shorter than the other, owing to tin* loss of 
hone, and the sores formerly on my right 1 ■' 
To my friends my recovery scents almost 
miraculous, and 1 think Hood's Sarsaparilla 
is the king of medicines." William A. 
Leur, '•> E. Railroad St.. Keadallville, 1ml.

VtlOoloL ' e;i I. I'llllo* '.*»|||- ol.
< I ‘M- .ii. St-irti' iilc.
I lia in* eriiiu m <1
< iMinacn ial < <m

tor

•U'.'x les f A Practical
1 Mpar 

Send for l*io>

r.,i'ii
■j.'

■et n to | lie Secretary.

Pectoral Balsamic Elixir
i

, ill e

JtfA

m.
saparllhi for about a >
six bottles, 1 had boron.

if. m' rt
:

-r? « !r, 'V . , ... .

of the statue, he stood praying.
Ik; approached tie* confession,’ and j situ shine through lh* yellow stained- | {
descending into the richly-decorated I gl«'tss window above, the C hair of St. 
space beneath the levtd of the. Basilica. I Betcr with a "glory ot angels, «.s
lie went forward to the Khrlne inunedi- the Italians call it, pictured upon it- . llu. a,
atelv beneath the high altar, and knelt tlvv struck upon the damask, and mallv. tin piUnm* i» -1 ll 
there on a faldstool. reflected hack a red glow that filled the »>«uring mission*. I he tollow n.g

In this space, at the foot of the va- space around tl,1 high altar and vler-iy took part ,» ;!„■ pi", (;s-.,.„, a ,< 
double stairs leading from the Basilica, the t ,wring baldacchino, forming one asr.i„t,-d at the „>s ■ lh ■ •

■ is Canovas colossal ......... ling statue of of the rarest and most beautiful com Fathers Fletcher, John B.adl . ... I-
binations of light and color that it is « 'M; T-dm ba " .

Birholt, Biale, P. Skrnnshire. Maiden

41 I hi i'i ’■ il i fi' h ii ftV'l ! lb 
“ f I r.i Tol .'. I‘somers,

reverend clergy, the While Cross, the 
Bed Cross, the London pilgrims, and.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla •■!/

Sold by nil druggistf! . six for£5. l’rcj*.; , .l only 
by ( . I. IioOliil in.. A put in Low. il, MiibH.FATHER BURKE'S HUMOR. lit l.il I'ul t a «

lOO Do3C3 One lîoîtar .(>l:.\L I''!
ilnt /'id ,/ V • • '

1 hi •, v •. ; •
/ A 11: u .th mil

a .nut' that I Tt riithlhf Ii

How a liaiI .vuy Carriage was Set urtd 
to lllniKvlf aa<l a l'ell«iw - I'vax dvr.

“ t:

-S'.'. Z. L.ukni. i. NMontreal, Mart I, .Only a short time before bis death 
Father Burke was going over to F.ng- 
land. and at Holyhead happened 
alone in a second class carriage with a 
small, dark man, who somewhat re
sembled the portrait of Mar wood, t lie 
executioner at Kilmainham Jail. 
Presently, to the disgust of his fellow- 
traveler. a number of laboring men 
came up to the carriage, deposited their 
bundles, and ran off for a drink 
before the train started. “ What a 
nuisance!" said Father Burkes fellow- 
traveler ; " I thought we should have 
the carriage to ourselves. You are a 
pries: : cannot you make your fellow 
count rymen goelsewhere Y ’ “Certain 
ly,” said Father Burke. “ 
leave me free to use what means 1 like. " 
The man consented, and when the 
Irishmen returned and greeted him 
respectfully Father Burke made, a 
significant grimace, and pointing over 
his shoulder into the carriage whispered 
to them, “ Marwood. Then, turn 
ing to his fellow-traveler, Ik* said aloud, 
“ Well, sir, did it all go off well at 
Kilmainham ?" The man looked aston
ished, and answered doubtfully, “ ^ es. 
very well. ' This was quite enough. 
'Flic* Irishmen seized their bundles and 
left the carriage with hot haste, as if 
tin; very devil were there. When the- 
man heard of the, trick that was played 
upon him lie was not a little wrath 
with Father Tom, who had the malic
ious satisfaction, after Ik* had left 
tin carriage at Chester, of seeing a 
crowd of curious and inquisitive faces 
gather round it in order to catch a 
glimpse of the supposed hangman.

Pope Pius VI., the first Pope who died
in exile since the present church was I possible to witness, even in St. Peters. .. . .
built. A richly wrought grille of And then there came that hymn which ‘jî'JJ ’
gilded bronze, which encloses the space I all were waiting tor : and the hrst I • • * “ * . ' ' ’ ’
beneath the high altar, was opened this sounds made the wanderers stay their ,,,!l an‘ * ‘ \Vill..Jb*n
evening : and there, far beneath, was feet and hushed into an awed silence Bayer and <-. Cologaii ^ | 1
the slab, also of bronze, which covers J the thousands standing there. It was I ,m x < i, • ’ 1
the tomb of St. Peter. the livnm. “O Felix Borna! O Felix Bcynaert Ashton. 1. Stannell

xm. knki.t ! Bc.iiiiiY' that tolls of the glory k(xheeniess.. Alexander umlitary rimj.-
' . | that Borne lias tltirlved from the I J.1*1"- Dover;, Millar 1 '«,0 b s

above the resting-place ol he Pnnw lliartvrd,.m it8 tw0 Princes, Peter Cathedral . \v atson St Mnmnd s)
ef the Apostles. I ts stillness n>»l aI1(1 paul. Two full choirs took up Bnthwell Saltord .Ixilmarttn Ih-pllord'.
sil.-ncc, the white robe he wore, the L,,.. ,orious Bt„lin, nnd these jovous «>iwahl tUamsgate). and Brown iTot- 
,,ale hue ol his complexion, all con w,mK repeated again and again with penl.au. : the \ ery K<-v. Dr Ke-lman
tnbuted to make lum look like a statue. im.,.(>asil ‘ ,ove and devotion, sent a Na/.areth House and Mgr. Damowski
and persons present were struck with thrU1 t|, " h the heavts alld brought (Canterbury 1 lie following rclign 
the contrast between the: living Pontift t|,.u.s ,.vvs mallv. And so it orders were also represented :
and the marble st.-Pue ot 1 lus \ 1., the (I1 lllirrative portion of the Capuchins, the B-med.ctmes Bams-
latter in the warm light ol the sur- hy oll ns hvmns : gate . and the Passiomsts, Herne Bay
rounding lamps, looking the more lib- |im , th wol.ds. -n f,.|jx Itoma !" Throughout tin- procession order was 
like of the two. For close, upon two reach-,F then it was that the maintained by the District Bansomers
hours the Pont, 11 knelt there silent , si|lgeril was hl s ,„g. After the service the pilgrims visited
prayer over the remains ol the glorious voil.“ r0Se n-ioicing with the cathedral. By the kind permission
Apostle whose least Borne celebrate,d in(1,.s(.ribab|,. jllVi Nor was (.ffw. of the I lean ad, .ission was free ; the use 
with fuU h -arted joy on the morrow. of h(, WIIV(ls l,;sBl,„ed. hut rather in- <•!' the Chapter House was given lor a 

“lhe body ot t ht. Apostle Saint I t,!llsiji(.di when the conditions of Borne I descriptive lecture, and freedom to 
Peter, writes Mgr. Barbier do Mont- t<(.dav considered, and when the kneel and perform private devotions, 
ault. “reposes at the ho tom of this su(,v(;ss01. ,,()ter< whos„ presence The lecture was delivered by Mr.
Contession. at a depth of about twenty | r(>11)|(.rs U->me Hie dear object of Att,-ridge. During the day one ol 
leet, corresponding to the lower door ot „ s audof all hmging thoughts H-e Bansomers of Hr.xton took a
the Vatican Catacomb, and it ls en-1 throughout Christendom for his benefit hout|uet of roses to

well-being, is constrained to | the protestant (’m ien of st. dén
ota x.
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:. s. h.
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most approved system of teaching an adopted I
and tamriit by eoiiili'-teiit protessors. Most eat • I s a « 11 j e r 
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• n
closed in a bronze coffer. lien;, in the I 
old Basilica, th'* pilgrims of the Middle I 
Ages might look down and see the mas- 1 
sive cross of gold placed by Constat»- I 
tine the Great on the bronze, tomb. I 
This well, or hollow, was closed at th * I 
end of the sixteenth century when I 
Clement VIII. renewed the. Papal altar. ! 
Over the former opening into it there I 
is now a slab of bronze, hearing a j 
cross reversed in relief, in allusion to 
the martyrdom of St. Peter. The slab 
is closed with a lock, and has not been 
lifted up since the Pontificate of Greg
ory XVI.. who permitted the Emperor 
Nicholas of Russia to see the interior 
of this tomb, or rather place of deposi
tion. On the bronze slab their lies an 
enamelled box or coffer, having the 
arms of Benedict XIV. incised upon it, 
which contains the Palliums of white 
wool blessed by the Pope after the first 
Vespers of St. Peter. These Palliums 
are taken from this place as required— 
" from the body of Blessed Peter "-—to 
be sent to new Archbishops, primates 
and patriarchs, as a distinctive, sign of 
thei r jurisdiction.

AND STILL THE PONTIFF PRAYED,

111and
remain within the. walls of the Vatican i-ten lllii-d r 

Moth nitaking in active part in these cere- wh:*re the. remains of the Blessed 
monies. And yet the choirs of St. I Timm as More are laid, and presented 
Peter’s can sing “0 felix Borna ! I them as a memento of the blessed 
When ilv* last notes of this glorious I martyr. As the processionists ad 
hymn died upon the air the vast I yanced to the cathedral, the Rosary 
majority of the people left the Basilica I was recited in a subdued voice ; as 
on their way homewards. thev entered all knelt and devoutly

The Prolate who sung Vespers was kj^ed tiie small square stone that 
Mgr. Berlueca, the successor of Mgr.
Jacobi ni as Canon of St. Peter’s, it 

his first function, and it was a
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T.Women an* not slow to comprehend^ 

They’re quick. They're alive, and yet 
it was a man who discovered the om 

vnUtir ailments.

SPOT WHERE THE MARTYR 
BREATHED HIS LAST SKIII.

As they advanced towards the site of 
the tomb in the crypt a short prayer 

predecessor he will be, a fortunate I was offered and a portion of the Bosary 
prelate. The day before his departure, was again said. At the third station,
I called upon Mgr. Jacobi ni to wish I vailed “the Crown, " a short prayer 
him a happy journey to his new sphere I ami Kosavy were again offered, and 
of oHice -lhe Apostolic Nunciature at | sjmjlav devotions 
Lisbon.
fervent expression of a wish to see the I ;ipar> am} al the Church of St. Thomas, 
people, of Ireland all united, and wherein is enshrined a relic of the 
their unhappy dissensions brought to murdered Archbishop. Many also 
an end. He. had won the confidence seatod themselves in the chair" of St. 
and respect of all Irish and American Augustine, or touched it with their 
bishops and priests with wh mi he came i)(.a,i< in the afternoon dinner was 
in contact. Ilis successor in the Prop- I pVOvide.d at the Concert Hall, Mar- 

wiih the li.vi.t of hundred lanms I ît^'fin(ln* M'v- I^’Razm Pevsico, Titu- garet street, and speeches were deliv- 
. , . . . ' ... ... . I lav Archbishop of Damiata, has given pv the Rev. Fathers Power ^parish

Z «>■ »? vu-.,.- s,. peters. b.,
L . . t •. it. land that othce has bei*n assigned to I q'p.» Father Power expressed

nmg.n«t,o,x mined at ,m-tun s „ KflU8li. Titular Aral,1,1-1,..,, m' suaiug eo mm,vt.kl„g

assr.stimsa&ztz »*«*-. *.%». . . . . . . . . . «w y***** «-■> 7-..r-r ■ ptiS'S'Ss&S'ysi;whose nrivihvro it was to be present at Th(‘ <l:l>' ot St' * ,that .1!1 I visits from Ca'holics belonging toother
.1 : t i . » . j - i .. I the olden time was ushered 111 with I parts of England, who came to visit

tlm living «.' vammn at Castel S,- I fhJLhein,, of St. Thomas. He also

color the solemn scene. Snch a .xletnra ,hB ',''bt 8,i"

nnght form a counterpart to that n, illn7lliliatioll the Dome of
l'-isVènrèsonh'iî' si ",'r incis of Assisi St' •*«'-l,l''s - to-night ended in the | bum01-r,us speech, remarked that the 
carried forth on 1ns demh-lnsl. that In- illumination of l^to lmnse through- Bishop ol Salford ha,I se-n him talking 
mi.-lit Mess Yssisi the citv of his birth °m tho nt} ' nn"lhl 1 'hl s<' to Father Bower, and had asked him
-mP „ 1,,, VIM illuminnlinns se.oms to increase anno- wbat nltinilv ihei-e was between tln-mand predilection. Urn Mil. l ||y_ ,,,.,-haps. as of nkl. Borne is , ' Hl. Katlmr Fletcher.- re-
tomb'of St" Peter for a îiro'vf and'wav- "i.-iking Homans of tlu; Viclmont—--. vji(.d tb:lt |.„ was afraid there was not 

, . .Fi - . ' ii . , / ..laud Neapolitans, and Calabrians—of, uluvli aflinitv between them, hut he
■ill artist ' 'After' 'bavin- made tin- in lin,!- 11,11 "hole lietei-ngcnous pnpula- saill |„. Was trying to gv. round F'ather 
ill ait 1st. Atb.i liaxmg ma l tion that has settled within her walls v.iwer I laughter- and
the Cliapte'LfsFpeti-r's'and'tin-mein- si,K'<! 1HTO- ',s no doubt that had tlie honour of knowing the history
b-rs of hl«" Con rt" and bavin- assisted the groat majority of thews helped con- ol- Thomas of Canterbury hy heart 
■P till- ,-li-rotiii..' 'of M-I'ins 7hr lh.lv sidcrably to sw«-ll the crowd that paced there: was that aftinr.y between them 
at he chanting of Matins, the Holy ||0V mnl-l,le,paved aisles of the Vatican
Father returned to the Xat.can at a lm<iHcn on the ,-,ast of her great Fletcher also appealed en behalf of the

debt which lay on tin* church.
The Bov. Father Roth well said that 

a debt of gratitude, was due to Father 
Fletcher, who had been the especial 
means of instituting that pilgrimage.
He hoped it would be a rally ing-point 
for the Catholics of the country, so that ,
they could meet together for one N6UoCldtlCdy
solemn occasion of the y,-ar. LUmbagO, BaCkaChC,

. In the afternoon there was a ])il-
King St. Kingston, says : “ I wns afflicted primage service in St. Thomas's HeaUaCne,

mimcmmsmcdFS'ujlh-lin snraess*'buM.'y Church, and Benediction was given hy TOOthaChC,
tho use of 0 bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters , the Right Rev. Mgr. Daniewski. rI he « ThrAflf1
1 was entirely cured.” , I piN*acher on the occasion was the Rev. _ OOiC IinrOalf

SSroriSramtl'Æ.Æ Luke Bivingt,,.,, h,.said h„proposed Frost Bites, Sprains,

Henry Wnde, Druggist, Kingston, (hit. | that afternoon to consider very briefly BrillSeSy BlimSy EtC.
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glorious one. If he acquire such 
universal esteem and affection as his

2S8
dit I.remedy for their />

The man was Dr. Pierce.
The discovery was his 

Prescription"
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'll'. ?..women.
font in the grave." suffering in 
silence -misunderstood when there s 
a remedy at hand that isn t an experi
ment, hut which is sold under the 
fiuoranter that if you are disappointed 
in any way in it, you van get your 
money back by applying to its makers.

We can hardly imagine a woman's 
not trying it. 
of one or tw<
Women are ripe for it. They 
have it. Think of a prescription and 
nine out of ten waiting for it. Carr\ 
the news to them !

were perfortm;d at
His last words to me were the I ,j1(. sp(, 0f vhe shrine behind the high
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The seat of sic k headache is not in 
the brain, 
v ” cure it. 
the Little Regulators.

The coughing and xvlioozing of persons 
tr,.t t led xvitli liroui hitiv< or tin* asthma is 
excessively harassing t<i tlionisclxa-s and 
}inii"\ring to others. I h\ Thu tun* /,- h rt r'u 
Oil obviates ; 11 this, ^entirely, s.'Jelv and 
speedily, aval is a benign remedy tor lame- 
n'SN. soreness, injuries, piles, kidney and 
spinal trouble

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

;V !Regulate th<* stomach and 
Dr. Pierce's Pellets are

'

- m
■i St. Thomas' ( hurvh. t;,,]> n .Vli.- Kc.v. Fillin',' l-lutrlic.r, in a
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Eoss Pack, lions, Nozzles end Lawn Webster’s - Dictionary
Hydrants at

SMITH BROS.
PLUMBERS, ETC.

as they both $4.00.F«)R

This hook conhEn-i 1,7iH

Synonyms w ml A M-niyins,
Foreltui Plon -n - , \ hhr<-x Ini I 

A xv hole lll-r:i y i itself, 
lug prie i,i XV"!->i, .**s l)ictioimrv\ 
tot ore heell ^ 12.HI.

N. H. — Diet ioiki r!-
of cost In t lie Ex i-" " 
orders must I, - m-e, mpuu.ed xvitli the cnsli.

panes, 1, 111 ns-
in s, nppen-l x i•: ln.imu word-, vipple-
i-d with ii('\v Die*.Iona» les ol Hii-y’ iphs, 

Noms -I" P
In conclusion. Father

172 King SI red, London. Telephone .>X
oils, ct (*.
The r- “ i'.'»r si-11-

lm
quarter to eleven.

The following day, the Feast of St. 
Peter, it seemed as if the whole popula
tion of Rome was either going to or 
coming from St. Peter's, from an early 
hour in the morning until the gloom of 
night came down upon the city, 
intense heat — over HO degrees in the 
shade was no hindrance. The great 
piazza is always sunny, and to-day 
heat radiating from its lava and gran
ite pavements was dry and scorching. 
During the morning, from 5 until after 
midday, every altar and they are 
many—was almost constantly occupied 
by priests and Bishops celebrating 
Mass.

A post l j.

'jyULLI/INT curTbeveled»

Some, jinoplc ai-o eons nntly troubled 
with boils ,10 sooner does one heal 
than another makes its aji) 
thorough course of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
the best of blood-purifiers, effectually 
puts and end to this annoyance, 
recommend a trial.

V.'iii III' di‘1 i X
1 dllcc in I .mt

ere I free 
ld-'li. AllFOR IP^A-ZlXr.

> -arance. A -------CTJP-rs--------
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GS0Ï132 DAVIS, Dentist.
'■"t, four doors e.'iMt of 

1 air administered for
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the Milice. I
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ERNEST OÏRADOT & CO.bürÆgaSwtt ..........

I,>ixix»'<«f or.
Altar Wlnv u S|n*cl»lty.

Our Altar Wine Ik extensively unou and 
recommended by tin* Clergy, and our Claret 
will compare favora ly with thu be Ht im
ported Bordeaux.

For prices and information address,
E. GIRADOT A CO.

tiuudwlch, Ont.
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an assoeiation established for the voner- 
ation of the martyrs in the Catacombs 
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ARCHDIOCESE

Mli. PARSE I. L is. THE 1RIS11 ' parade the fact that at Its first mooting
after the decision of the divorce court, 
the Irish party sustained him against 

.... all assailants.This is quite true, nml 
Parnell's candidates at Sligo and Ml- | w(, th|nk „ WM a grave error of judg- 
k.-nny, it svarvely needed that winch ; mi,m . ,,m as „„ om. |iri.,ends that the j
followed at Carlow to show that it is | ,,artv ,VBre infallible at that particular I .
Impossible he should ever again hope i * (|| ,y coul(1 ll0t la. irrevocably ,s endeavoring to keep toligious 
to bo considered as the loader of the j ’ , ! , a decision. At all or,1,M's to |ho ' stnnjfent and
Irish Nationalist party. A few Irish- j M„ was ,,.,der only Hf-ere regulations drawn up by ,heir
men persist in accepting him as their I ,lv 8UKtalm.,l him : and “*«'»•««• ,’m , rom wl"< h ,h" 'g'"'*"1>
only possible leader: bn. it Is true ^ t0 do so, he lost all h,lv'' f ra,hmll'V <'.m,nc.pated them-
everywhere in a constitutionally gov- rM|t (0 r„sitlon and bis persist- w'hos'
erned country that one who has had hl etill daiming the right to lead l,lalnt ]l,10r<‘ e01"’,ftnt1.' ,,mdl
for years the most complete confidence | ju of „je decision of his party is ti'“ rt.hf0U“ lh""
of the people should, under the, most I of „uau-iem t0 condemn him. hfu'e f*llen. ‘ A '
adverse circumstances, retain a hold ., under which the' vein original!'

There were, however, some cons,d< t ostabHsh(.(1 jt is hard to please those
ations which palliated, it the,' did not y || ( ar0 determined to find fault.
altogether excuse, the party lor adher- pauit j, found w ith the orders which 
ing to Mr. Parnell at the moment when r(,inxed. and fault is equally
the divorce court revelations were |()Un(t witll the Pope for restoring the 

These need not be discussed mvc regu|lltio„s.

ED1TOR1A L SO TES
QTllC (Catholic $lCCOrb* I to contain » godly and wholesome doc rupted, the .W ^"j^1

,,uWl,M ônur m"1,m0,,<1 "'iim independently Of this passage we the favorable circumstances under
Price of iulisi rlatt.ai |.cr iuiiumi. find tli ■ people of Israel praying or which It is operating, ! rt - >.' ti nam i

.......... ... .vllk.,. is ., Corn, of prayer, for , will be leavened with the new theology,
s.,,‘,1 after his death. I Kings [P. or rather, absence of .......... which is

1IKV. WILLIAM HLAKKKRV. pible I Numusl] xxxl. 1 lavid did the 1 „ow agitating it so rudely i ’1 Ills
r^t'w^mMb^lcto,-. Thomas r..rr,:x. same for Saul. Jonathan and others new theology is already prcdoniinam 

Ml- 1.1 M K;-. . Je, -. No-a. P. w|,„ were slain. 2 Ki. 1, iii- in the I ree Kirs of Scotland, in "huh
m,tb'i moV. O,-'.al,-’ccoè''iomi'o.0,0,1 Hut, „f cours-, all this is not accord- „f late years it has gained several
all oil.., Mi-m.- fi ll.. I '.i. oo- I.C, "Cl. Vr„o sPinti.m and the Gleaner decisive victories in the Generalin Ir, ,.| '.I'.it-'iir T..„ ..111...... line cull ing to I ro 0 soiii.i'in. ... ,.
In«, ri; -ii. i.du- iiivA4urv.m nt. \ *rv fuirlv brings th<* < haiigemcn to .V- 'mbly. In tin* rsmimsm <1 ivu '
Wiil:!:::r,f\vrl,:'::,K'h;"o,:!u.tiiv:h,;ysi: inasmuch as none are more i, has not yet positively prevailed, but

loud in condemning this pious Call,o there i- not in the General Assembly 
pu.iilni iG |j(. prni tici*. tin* power to crush it out : and even m
^.liV’uG'riu^ïig'lvfpe'.l'GtèiMiii..ui.1 'ii,,. ainmer finds other reasons, the milk-and-water condemnation "t

rel<' ‘ haw,.ver. for condemning the Grand l»r, Briggs by that bo.lv we see the
Arr* ;.; s Min*t i'f paid In full iv the pu^r j < M| r,. £|r j0|iu Macdonald joined powerful influence which it wields,
p,Ivittimr for n vlmno' "f "'t'b"»* the Orangemen when he was a young We apply to the n solution ot tie

........ man and thoughtless, but when his General Assembly at Detroit the epithet
judgment was more mature lie ceased - milk and water." because it did not 
to keep up bis connection with tin' even amount to a condemnation ot Dr.

it was certainly a piece of | Briggs' teachings. It merely refused
new

Unity British "
III EU A IK 'HEi A nr; ent issue of the New York 

Tribun" finds faults with the Pope and 
accuses him of intolerance and of not 
keeping up with the enlightened 
character of the age, because be

In the presence 
binge, yesterday af 
Archbishop l leary 

of the new '

'
After the crushing defeat of Mr.

stone 
with Iiie, House of 
was assisted by 
'Williams. Spruit, >i 
ami Kcougli.

Previous to the i 
aion moved from th 
dation of the new I 
lers of Charity wer 
lowed hv altar Do. 
Archbishop in the 
nllicinl robes. 'I 
lines on tlm lawn, 
and priests went to 
llv. special service 
His Grace had 
Hides with a trowo 
formed ami walked 

At short il

:

Vet there has tieen no coiii-

ujton the affections of a certain number 
of adlierents who find it difficult to 
shake off' that attachment to one whom 
they have continuously regarded as 
tlie only person qualified to lead them 
on to a successful issue, 
wonderful, then, that Mr. Parnell 
should still have followers who regard 
him in the light of the future deliverer 
of their country.

Irishmen, especially, are noted for 
tlie strength of their attachment to old 
friends : and there are branches of the 
National League which still pass reso
lutions of complete confidence in tin 
ex-uncrowned kin—'. But Carlow was, 
above all the Irish constituencies on 
which Mr. Parnell placed his hopes.

lion.
sprinkled the stoic 
(in returning to tl 
the corner stone.
by 2 feet 1 inch, ni 

* In conclusion Hi 
brief address in v 
would bless them 
building 
people, 
lives in working 
their health and 

of their s

London, Saturday, August 22, 1891. 

OSASSE RITUALISTS.

made.It is not here, except to say that they arose out 
of tlie generosity of tlie Irish heart 
which would not reconcile itself into 
accepting as true any aspersion on the 
chosen leader of tlie people, until at 
least a chance had been given him for 

Too much confidence

toadyism w hich deserves only contempt I to approve his being placed in a 
fur tlie Grand Lodge to parade his professorial ehair ill the theological 
membership in it under such circum-1 institution in which he. is already a 

Till* Gleaner's interpretation teacher.

Mn. B.u.FOi'it stated recently in an
address to tlie Primrose league that 
the next general election will take 
place on the new voters’ roll which is 

being prepared. This assertion

The Huntingdon Cleaner has coil 
stituted itself the champion of pure 

in denouncing the 
of lhe Grand Orange Uidge,

a house
for those wProtestantism, stances.

of the matter is that "tlie singular now
is understood to mean that the electionThe Episcopalians in tlie United 

merely States are already inoculated with the
course
which during its session recently held 
in Kingston had a funeral service at 
the tomb of Sir Joint Macdonald.

explanations, 
was placed on Mr. Parnell s ability to 

| vindicate himself from the accusations 
made against him. apd he was getter- 
ouslv given all the benefit ot tlie doubt
ful position ill which lie was placed.

reason 
friends in the wo 
God pressed upon 
j»i*oplo, «nid they 

of their frie 
This hoi

performance at Kingston was
commit tin* t irangvmen of | theology of unbelief to an alarming

It will be remembered that

will take place in lSb‘2.
designed to
the Dominion as a whole to the yoke of degree.
a political party by the worship of its the Iicv. Mr. MacQueary, who

condemned for heresy, was almost

SisTF.n Mama Cavmni, who was a 
prisoner in tlie hands of tlie Matidi tor 
eight years, having been captured at 
El I tbeid. and having escaped from his 
power in company w ith another Sister, 
both of whom stained their faces in 
order to pass as negroes, intends to 
return again to Africa as a missionary, 
notwithstanding tin- terrible sufferings 
-.tie endured w hile ill tlie Madhi spower. 
At one time all tlie members of the 
community who were captured were 
summoned before the Madhi. and were 
ordered to lie decapitated because tlu-y 
refused to abjure Christianity, but the 
Madhi changed his mind on entering 
into conversation with them, and they 

sent back to prison after being

The Gl'.niir is an ultra Protestant 
journal, and, after tlie Montreal Wit- 

was the in ist forward paper in tin

ea re 
sisters.late chief.

This consideration may have had sustained, the vote against him being 
influence upon the Orange Grand a bare majority of one, in the cccles- 

offieinls : lint it is certainly something iastical court which tried him. it 
rich that Ballykilbeg Johnson, Mayor well known, also, that Rev. lleber 
( larke. Mr. Clarke Wallace, etc., should Newton, of New York, has been tench- 

},.* lectured by tlieir (juchée j j,,- f01- years tlie doctrines for which
being subjected to a trial.

bv good Sisover
those who collie ill 
bouse of happine 
" i.. Is- lightened, 
where they "ill fc 
and learn to for 
and he taught to Ii 
J( ■ is - hi i':, who 
the future. May 
tin inmates, and 
charge of the pool 

The new build 
bh feet by fib 
be heated by ho 
electricity will I 
Tie: plans, draw 
lands, show that i 
will be a kitchi

ns**.
Province of Queiiec ill uusuecessfully 
endeavoring to stir up tlie Protestants 
of that Province to join in tlie crusade

the one iu which he expected a most I But. certainly, then- is no i xm.i ot 
But Carlow 1ms | justification for the continued attacks

on tlie unitedundoubted victory.
shown that it is in line witli tic- rest of of Mr. Parnell s organ 
Ireland, and It was only by means of J Episcopacy of Ireland.

choice i> between Mr. Parnell and Hi* 
the Archbishop ot Dublin, tin*.

th • occasion Where tlieagainst the Jesuits on 
wh**n tii • Ontario parsons devoted 
thems-lvcs to the same purpose in this

the solid vote of Ireland’s greatest 
enemies, the enemies of Home Rule, 
that tin- hopeless minority in which I public will very readily know which to 
tlie. late leader finds himself is made to prefer. We cannot characterize as

lcs> than iiipertinence such language 
as the following, which we find in a re
cent number of l lift'd Ii'flnnd in refer 

to the venerated Archbishop :

need to
brothers of Kqual Rights not >riety for I |10 is now 
imitating the Catholics in praying for it was an aphorism of .St. Augustine 
til - dead. Have the Orange tir.md that ** tli - Church of Christ neither 
officers turned to be Ritualists? < hie I approves of heresy nor tolerates it by 
tiling, at all events, is made clear by 1 silence. '
tin- (Up’nr rs comments, that the Lodge ! s0 many years tolerated Dr. Newton s 
funeral service was merely a travesty | teachings must, according to this rule.

But we

Grate
Province.

Tit • G7<<//r/ now points out that it 
was a very un-Protestant act to h •.<i 
a funeral service over a body which 

< • veil weeks buried. It adds that

appear a respectable figure.
One of the branches of the league in 

County Clare i> reported as having 
passed a resolution “thanking tlie 
1,58 » brave men who voted for Mr. 
Kettle and the

Th°- Church which has tor

Sir John was buried with the usual 
ritual of tin* Church of Kngland. and 
it a.-!xs, • * does the Grand Lodge con-

ence
be in a most pitiable state.

• not left to mere conjecture on this
“After manv shufflings, evasions.

Dr. Walsh has
religion.

independence of the apologies, snd excuses.
f . . at last come before ins countrymen

Irish party, and against the mtrodue- (lef(snd,.d hi< attitude on the .[ties 
tion of Wliiggery in Irish political | tiim (||. irish leadership." 
life." Similar resolutions have been

-Is ri dining room 
invalids' room 211 
ii in. The cellin 
The ground 
dormitory ftox A2 l 
feet ; reception 
small reception n 
by 14 feet and a 
11 feet : ceilings 

Tlie first floor 
women's apartui- 
dormitory 86x65 
20x18 feet dm 
from tlie ha seme 
feet : four reeept 
<1 inches by 85 
12x14 lee; cal l 

12.xls fe

stripped of their clothing. But it i. 
impossible to intimidate these heroic 
ladies.

siller the scriptural order of prayer of 
that Church so inadequate that it had 
to b-- supplemented two months after
wards by their own service ?"

It is no: usual for Protestants to go 
to tlie graves of tlieir deceased friends 
to offer up prayers after they have 
been several weeks interred, so tlie

subject. The recent election of Bishop 
Phillips Brooks to preside over the 

Tlie tendency of modern Protestant- | dim,>(. ot- Massachusetts tells more 
ism toward Rationalism at the present

]V II ITU EU niUFTlSG .’
floor

This style of speaking of His Grace 
will not improve Mr. Parnell's position 
before the people of Ireland. They 
w ill not be tints easily brought to be
lieve that the Archbishop desires to be
tray them, and as it is well known that 
Mr. Parnell indicates tlie course which 
tlie editors of Unit.il Ireland arc pur
suing. he will Ire held responsible for 
such language, which can only have 
the effect of destroying utterly any 
lingering respect which may have re 
niained for him in tlie minds of tlie 
public, in spite of the ridiculous and 
disgraceful circumstances which made 

his deposition from tin-

words of oursclearly than any
time is so decisive that it ought rather I (ju, Episcopalian Church of tlie
to be described by the word drift, as I p-tdt(,d States is helpless to resist the
tin- entire system is surely and not I ,,llcronchmct,ts of tlie theology of
slowly going towards utter unbclicl. I denjaj j)r Brooks lias openly sym- 

i; ', r consld - vs that th • action of the It D a strange metamorphosis that the |ialllizi,d with Dr. Newton’s teachings. 
Grand Lodge is an insinuation that | sects which but a few years ago were I nd S() far wa? tj,is from being an 
the well known practice of Protestants I noted for tlieir strong beliet In the I obstacle to liis election, there is not
generally is an indefensible neglect I supernatural, and for their lirm taith I (h(, l(.ast douht it was the most p'ower-
of duty. I *n the fundamental dogmas ot Chris-I 0])c of reasoti8 why he was

The members of the Grand l.-lge ity. should to-day be declaring that J plact)d
1,,-lirl in dngmas is not vssvntiiH to 
Christianity at all. but is rather an 
obstacle to the ivccjUion of Christian

passed by other branches too : but 
when the 1,000 voters are deducted 
who constitute part of the “English 
garrison,” on whom Lord Salisbury 
and Mr. Balfour place all tlieir hope of 
thwarting the wish of the people- of 
Ireland, these brave upholders of Irish 
independence dwindle down to a very 
insignificant number.

was livid atAnotifF.it by-election 
Walsall. Stafford Country. England on
the 12th inst, for the seat left vacant 
by the death of Sir Clias. Forester, 
Liberal. The Gladstonian candidate. 
Aid. Holden, a thorough Home Ruler, 
was elected by a majority ot o. 18, the 
vote standing : F. Jameg, Conserva- 

1,361: Aid. Holden, Liberal. 
4.888. In 1HS5, before the Home Rub* 
issu- was before the elector.-, tie1 
Liberals had had a majority ol Ls71 

This is th*-* Sfflh

live.It is a highly suggestive condition 
of affairs when we find Mr. Parnell's 
chief organ in Dublin, United Inland. 
which is his own paper, devote column 

column towards refuting the posi- 
Thus a

the Church in Massa- rooiris
In th-* second 

to 1
'Vwi o.\ tliem wil 
< inclu s one "J 
one " 1 feet h 
inchc- : Ceilii 
An ; i • ill
]ntvposvs. and 1 
will f urnish the 
all tlie modern i- 
( hi tlie outside, 
be two large 1 
(If , th of the 
s' im: i live will 1 
north of tin* 11 
which h i- eon 
con i<V/V. 
liiarhle. with ir

chusetts.
Dr. Brooks’ election

loud in the profes-ion that theyare
are Protestants of tin* m *s: divided was not of 

1 f it were so, in the constituency, 
by-election held since 
Tori'*- held <»8 and the Liberals 2*. o

merely local importance.
truth which they now regard as inereiN | lnjg|lt suppose that the drifting
a philanthropy, or worship of human
ity. not founded, as Christian clarify 
really i-. upon love for ( ok!, lint rather 

sentiment which exists within

chaîne: v, and. as the (• ' nn-r say-, “a 
little h ;*er Protestants than anyb <dy 
t»ls<*." A- Protestants are strong on 
tlie point of demanding- ri;» ural war
rant f«*r any religious practice, tlm 
Clran r i- fully justified in asking. I l,V"n a

Tie*upon
tion of the Irish hierarchy.

lssfi.
limited to the Church in Mas-a- 

But his elect i i. i had to be
necessary
leadership.late issue of that journal tells us that 

Irishmen who have thought that the 
path of duty in this difficult crisis 
to support Mr. Parnell, will be glad to 
see that not one of tin* country papers 
has been intimidated by tie* clerical 
and other influences which placed Mr. 
Hammond at the head of the poll.
I’m contrary they one and all exclaim 
i i no uncertain tone. * No surrender !' 
and * No surrender is the word. '

the seats thus thrown open for a
Of these S'.I >eats, the Tories

newvhusett
confirmed by a two-thirds majority of 
the Bishops and tlieir councils in all 
the dii)ve>v S of the Vnited States, p is

contest.
have lost 20 which they held before, 
and the Liberals 1. so that they are

It is Mr. Parnell's wish to break up 
the alliance between Mr. 
and the Nationalist party, 
should the divorce court proceedings 
h • the cause of such a disruption ? I- 
it because Mr. Gladstone's high char
acter for morality would not allow him 
to hold intercourse with Mr. Parnell, 
that Ireland must suffer? It is better

Gladstone
hich makes us grieve when we be Whyus. V

hold our fellow-creatures suffering.••Where do they the < haug.-uvn 
find warrant for offering prayers over 
remains already committed to th * 
grave by t!» * minister of an Evangeli
cal Church ? 
to be .une confusion in the (»7eawr's 
mind in ivs,v 1 to th * off'• ring up el 
tench prayer 
should -p.'vify the ea<-‘ of the reci.ati-m 
of prayer- after the funeral service lia 
been once performed. If prayers at a 
1‘unvral service are at all praiseworthy, 
surely it van do no harm to repeat 
them, even though they have once 
been recited by an “ F.\ angelical min
ister.” We do not know of any pas
sage "V Holy Script tua* which make- 
tie* prayers of an Evangelical minister 
of m ire permanent benefit than those

represented by ft Tories and !•’ 
Sir William Harcourt in .a

evident, therefore, that the taint is 
general. If “a little leaven corruptcth 
th * wh ite lump" what are we to thick 
of the dough which has already been 
two-thirds transformed into leaven?

It has hitherto been supposed that 
Mr h.idi-in has not hern affected to any 
great extent by tin* modern unbelief, 
bill even in Canada i. has felt the ili

lt is not long since Professor

now 
Liberals.The most needf ul commandment of 

“ Thou speech delivered before t i. - *| 1 i- stated liv "iiv Lord to be
shalt love tie* Lord thy God with thy 
whole heart, and with thy whole soul

National Liberal Club, commenting mi< hi
There .w.uis, however,

the Liberal gains at these by-election-, 
pointed out that in tin* *s -eat.- which 
had been contested up to the time v ie n 

delivered. sTô.P' ” *

The
This Heaid with thy whole mind." 

calls “ the greatest and the first com- 
Ivovc for our neighbor i -

ug xviiIn* root 
The main entra 
(••■limn.- of < 1<‘ 
in >i, i:ed with

11 (
on it. The sty
cost of the buili 
000.

iby far that Mr. Parnell should be laid 
aside than that tin* just cause of In
land should be lost through his ini senn

it* lie had the cause of Ireland

We d * hot s *..* why it This is tall talking, but ii will not 
To attain to victory, voter- 

needed. and Mr. Parnell has no

mainlinent. "
__ | put in the second place

>,.(.011(1 is like to this, thou shalt love

hi*' speech was 
votes had been cast, giving a popular 
majority of lb.000 to tin* Liberal-, 
whereas at tin* elections of IsmS.
000 votes had been vast, giving in tic* 
same constituencies a majority of 8,000 
to the Conseivatives. His inference 
is that the Salisbury Government will 
be routed at the coining general elec

“and the suffice.
are
longer the. votes of the people with 
him.

fluence.
Workman of Victoria I ni versify issued 
his book on Messianic Prophecy which 
created a terrible sensation in Method
ist circles. So much was this work 
dreaded, that the orthodox party felt it 
necessary to induce Dr. Dewart, of the 
Uhrifttinn (luardimi. to write a refuta
tion of it which has been received with

duct.
at heart more than his own ambitious 
plans ho would at once have made 
the sacrifice of himself when he became 
placed in such a position that he could 
not he communicated with honorably 
by an ally whose character i> above 
suspicion.

St. Matt.thy neighbor as thy self, 
xxii, 87, 88. But Ingersollism and 
the form of Protestantism which is

“ No Surrender ” may be on his
lips, but when all the strongholds are 
captured from him. he must surrender. 
The whole contention of Mr. Parnell's 
supporters is to the effect that there is 
no one else in Ireland in whom the 
people can place confidence’, 
else who has the ability, tact, and inde
pendence to lead the country to the at
tainment of its purposes.

The followiu 
tion on the cor 

Has Sororui 
Christi panne 
f radis el corpc 
i me n on orpli 
institueudis, i 
deserviant, R 
Arehicpus Ki 
litibus exorsiu
MDCCCXCl.

popular today set- aside entirely the 
first of these commandments, and in 
reality the second becomes altogether a 
sham, for if we take away the. need of 
belief in God, or in God's teachings.

.... , our responsibility entirelyot aov lint until. I he apostles were. .. . , ... I appears, audit is absolut cl\ linpossibkIndeed, appointed bv ( hnst to be His I 11 ...11 1 to establish that wc are under any obli
gation to love our neighbor.

This new theory of Protestantism is 
justly causing great alarm among 
those in the different sects who still 
cling to the belief that there is such a 
thing as Christian truth.

with which the Presbyterian Gen-

lion.

The Rev. Joseph Cook i- in great 
alarm at the progress made by the 
Catholic Church, in the number and 
influence of her members in all parts 
of the United States 
recently that the Jesuits will control 
the next presidential election. If this 
be true, it does not appear that the 
lectures which he. and Fulton have 
been delivering all over the country 
have had much effect upon the common 
sense people who predominate, except 
in tin* way of making them disgusted 
with all such mountebanks who go 
about creating dissension, 
a couple of months since Mr. Cook 
declared before a small but select 
audience in Montreal that 
Jesuit party 
of Premiers at Ottawa, 
trouble the rev. gentlemen to 
amazing degree.

no one
It is very easy for Mr. Parnell to say 

that Ireland must not be dictated to by 
English Whigs : but after all the cause 
of Ireland cannot be gained for many 
years at least without the co-operation 
of some great English party. It is. 
therefore, absurd to say that the am
bition of a man who has brought himself 
into his present disgraceful position 
should stand in the way of success, 
simply for the sake of hurling defiance 
into the teeth of tlie Liberals.

dis gladness by the conservative theolo
gians among both Presbyterians and 
Methodists, 
that there is opposition to the spread of 
the New Theology, it is known to be 
working its way, and a telegram from 
London last week shows that tie* anti- 
dogmatic party in England have just 
elected a clergyman of their party to 

important Wesleyan theological 
ehair. The issue was between dogma 
and denial, and the latter gained the 
day. May we not reasonably conclude 
that the drift towards infidelity is be
coming daily more and more irresist
ible ?

But in spite of the fact lie assertedlegitimate ministers, and St. Paul 
claims that they, himself included. 

“ the dispensers of the mysteries

It is a sorry compliment, not only to 
the members of the Nationalist party 
in Parliament to make such a pretence, 
but to the whole people of Ireland, and 
we. would be sorry to believe that it is 
the truth.
to depreciate the value of Mr. Parnell's 
past services as 
party down to the very moment when 
victory was already within sight : but 
at that moment he made himself the 
only obstacle to its attainment, and 
even now
the way of Ireland's success is the ob
stinacy which he displays in insisting 

being still the leader.

Arc-1) l.islm

Special to i 
On Sa turd a 

Grace, the A 
arrived in (bv 
purpose of d< 
new Church 
stone of the m 
th - church, 
from Kings! 
H. Folgcr, 
vitecl His Gi 
own vehicle. 
Mr. Folgerap] 
were, met by 
O’Gorman, dr 
horses, whilst 
the visiting c 
G. !!. GftUth 
the Rev. Jo 
the Rev. M. .1 
the Rev. T.
New York 
Oniim, Brew 
T. Kelly. So, 
members of 
a guard of 
bands of G 
scene of w 
ing strains 
at the presin 
lied that the 
congregatioi 
Accordingly, 
beautiful m 
tastefully i 
«t ream ers, l

a re
of Christ, and the special prerogatives 
of the apostles undoubtedly pass dow n 
11> their lawful successors. But the so 
called Evangelical ministers make no 
claim to have apostolic succession. This

The stern We have no wish even now

vrai Assembly dealt with the unbelief 
of Dr. Briggs wras so recent that our 
readers will remember it perfectly

an
leader of the Irish

is, indeed, one of the great differences 
between the Evangelicals and the 
High Churchmen, w hom tie* IN angeli 
cals detest and denounce so heartily, 
that tli1 High Churchmen are alone in 
claiming that they possess this apostolic 
succession, 
anything in Scripture to place the 
prayers of Evangelical ministers in 
any higher rank than those of laymen.

The statements of Archbishop Walsh 
in reply to an American reporter, and 
to which reference i> made in the ex
tract given above from United Inland. 
is an able summary of the reasons why 
Mr. Parnell cannot be Ireland’s leader 
any longer, altogether apart from the 
relations of Ireland to the Liberal 
party of England : and the fact that 
the course indicated by liis Grace is 
the only one which van be adopted, if 
the alliance w ith the Liberals is to be

It is only
well : but we might as well attempt to 
break the power of the Niagara catar
act with a paper screen as lv>pe that 
the torrent of infidel thought w ill be 
arrested by the action of the 
tivv element in any of the important 
Protestant denominations. Dr. Briggs 
defies tlie whole power of the Assembly, 
and lie i> hacked by the faculty of the 
theological seminary in which lie holds 
his professorial chair, and he is at 
this moment forming the 
of the rising generation of Presbyter
ian clergymen. Can wo doubt that 
their next generation will he more 
strongly impregnated with infidelity 
than the present ? There may he. and 

(if course wc are aware that most ' ,),V1V j> undoubtedly, a conservative 
U rotes rants in this country refuse to vivment which still adheres to some of 
acknow ledge the books of the Maccabees tj1()s0 lvVtNlled truths w hich habit has 
ns Scripture, but they are quoted as t.lUgjlt Us to believe arc essential to 
Buell i n th-'Uiurvliof England Homilies, Christianity, even in the form in 
which iu the thirty-fifth Article of >v)dvh Presbyterians hold it ; hut St. 
fefegiim are declared authoritatively p;iul tells us that “ a little leaven cor-

“thvthe only danger that lies in
determine the succession 

The JesuitsHence there cannot he Bishop Slianley. of Jamestown, 
N..rib Dakota, was in Washington. D. 
V.. recently. The Bishop speaks most 
favorably of the strong faith of the 
poor Indians of his diocese, lh* relates 
many incidents to show how loyal to 
their religion many of them are. One 
incident mentioned is well worth publi
cation. (me day he entered a hut. 
during the extreme cold weather, and 
found two little children pulling the 

ashes from the hearth for the 
purpose of rolling in them to protect 
themselves from freezing. < >n the bed 

old Indian in the agony of 
Hi< wife has kneeling by the

conserva an

The revelations made in tin* London
The oldest church in Louisiana, 

which is the Church of St. Francis inl )i vorce Court were bad enough. They 
made it impossible that a nation with 

modicum of self-respect should any

Wo might inform the. <»leaner that 
there is Scriptural warrant for prayers 
lor tic* dead, and that no exception is 
mad * for the case, when prayers have 
been offered by an Evangelical minis 

We read in 2 Maccabees xii, K\

Pointe Coupee parish, is in danger of 
being washed away, together with its 
graveyard, by the Mi ssi ssi ppi. Measures 
are being taken to remove tlie church, 
and subscriptions are being collected 
to protect tin* graveyard, iu which 

the remains of one of the most 
distinguished men of the State- Julien 
Poydras. the first delegate of Orleans 
Territory to Congress, and President 
of tlie convention which framed the 
Constitution of Louisiana when i* 
became a State in 1812. The memory 
of President Poydras is preserved in 
the name of the town of Poydras, 
twelve or thirteen miles from New 
Orleans.

any
longer regard him as its chief represen
tative. : and even though a Protestant 
nation under the circumstances might 

a pure-minded

continued, certainly does not weaken,minds
if it does not strengthen, His Grace’s 
contention. But His Grace is notter.

that “it is a holy and wholesome, 
though: to prayer for th * dead that 
they mav he loosed 1 rom their sins.

possibly have done 
Catholic people could not occupy so 
degraded a position. The supposition 
that tie* sham marriage which he 
afterwards contracted with Mrs. O’Shea 
should rehabilitate his moral character 

absurd to be refuted seriously.

warm
alone in his view. The whole Irish 
Episcopate without exception, twenty- 
s *vcn Archbishops and Bishops, have 
spoken with one voice on this subject, 
in th" pronuneiamento recently issued 
at Maynooth. Surely, if any men are 
entitled to say what is proper under 
the existing circumstances, these are 
the men to do so.

riq

bed reciting the Rosary, not knowing 
that a priest was ne.tr. The Bishop 
entered unnoticed and knelt beside 
him. The joy of the old woman can
not be described, says tlie Bishop, when 
she realized that her husband was to 
receive the last sacraments before hi>

is too
This farcical event only made the
impossibility greater.

Mr. Parnell’s paper continues to
ideath. LJ
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(yticura

handmaids of com pie tv sucer-, .’11111 nllecls credit mi 
minds, and thus' who Imd the management ol'the m.. ........IS. was lilted with an expectant and makes these the

«       ' ^ssnssrsstt: f :F5kss—, *sx «.............. . ................................

jKÆ ïr srrïïu'ï;
sur ^ « — rsi-lsls; Shi. trsxxaz;

the. House ot I'mvtdence. lie that the formal presentation <.1 the that un,. «■ ‘ benefactors of mon, and assisted In llevs. T. 1.ussier.
was ansistcul by Ryv. lathers Mo- address would bo postponed till «Iter " ho ,UI 1 1 ! .fmm books or st ud v, L. Cot* ;md .1. Grenier. confirmed
Williams, Sprntt, Quinn, Carvy, Hollv , tint dedication ceremony on the follow- •° • t ^ |uff uf iho <tv« l»v about Hi\ty persons, several of whom
and Kcutigh. ! i»g day. In the meantime Ills (.rave ^. "' 0 correct lines of arc'hltwi- were convert-.

Previous to the ceremony a prmes- delivered nil instructive sermon to the su.mn tlc . The popiihition of Sudhnry Is ol.oiil
moved from the house to the loun- j jKiople, dwelling upon the subject ot u|u I"1 11 | „j,,| |i,nuc<l JôlKi. tie 1 n.-iji.ritv of whom are ('nth .

new church, the happy nuhlic tastt s in 101 doubt Ilea, and ahoiit half of the.se are l-rviich-
of Charity were lirst and were tol-j m.as|„n of Ids present Important ollt- " said t“ ; ,(v <'aiiH<lian A line brick church 55 \

altar ltoys, priests nud the j via! visit to (lauanotpie. At the con- • ^ ^ „j- lhis 1:10 feet is nearly completed, and will
addition1 to their beautiful town, afford ample aeeommodaiion fur the
and were -ratefiil to the Vat holies for many Catholics that are settling 111 ties
the work tiiev had aeemnplished The vicinity. Around eaeli of the nickel
Archbishop explained fullv the sacred mines, w Inch are distant from Sudbury 

of the church now solemnlv blessed from three to seven miles, there is a 
and dedicated to divine worship, and considerable population that is rapidly 
warned them that the angels of God increasing as each mine, is being

Imr-reil bv the, Church to keep vclopod. His Lordship visited sev rai 
watch and ward at the portals, so that of the mines to hcvoine conversant with 
all who entered to prav there with sin- the extent ot the operations earned ,01 

hearts and proper dispositions in this important and valuable indus 
wee divinelv protected, and secular try. On I relay. His Lordship, in coni
thoughts were laid aside and the boll pane will, Kev. !.. .. ......and Admiral

of (id s house appealed to the I le Cuvcmlle, l ouimamler ot the 
consciences of the worshippers to adore French Meet in the North Atlantic.
(id with all their hearts and mind, who was on his way to the Incite 
and the petitions which went up from coast, visited the Wizard mine, which 
their souls in that place were borne to is one of the richest as vet discovered, 
heaven and Christ bound Himself to The genial manager. Mr. John 1 ergtt

After sou, accompanied his distinguished 
party, and explained the, various pro 
cesses of extracting, crushing, roast
ing and smelting the ore, until the, 
nickel and copper are, produced 
crude form of matte. This latter is 
sent abroad at great cost for final 
separation and refinement.

If coal could bo delivered at the
mines at a ...... . price, the suitable I'» "ll"1' they appe.-ms mi entering
machinery for relining the nickel and tin. chapel, and during the celebration 

icr would be soon introduced, and "* 'as>-

ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON. Iti'ci'iitlou anil IVofcwwioii.
A very solemn and iiitciwing » 

niony look place at Si. Joseph'semix cut, 
iiLfhi-city. in Saturday las'.. the Feast 
of the Assumption of the Blc»cd X irgin 
Mary. Throe young ladies assumed 
the habit of the Sisterhood and were 
rece.ivvd as noviccH in the order of 
St. Joseph, and one young lady, who I * 
had finished her two year's uox iceship. , 
made her solemn profession, ami hound 
herself to a life of sidl denial and im | i. 
molation to God 1>y taking the 
of poverty, chastity and obedience.
At 8:30 a. m. His Lorduhip 
Bishop < VConnor, aveompanied l>\ 
Hoxeral priests in cassock and surplice, 
entered the convent chapel, which wn* i t 
nl rent lx erowtled xvilh Sisters of the I 
Order and visiters, chiefly relatives of j * 

wtniants. The Bishop. I •

Vy
[/ y

«tone
with i:i Viifi OK TUI’.

it,! .n, A ; i ' I « lllldll
;n am»’’

ti#
of H li'i'ir)

luihi'r
■ t

dn’.ion of the ne\xr building. 1 he j blessing the 

tore
An h'li'-ii'ip in the rear, woiiring his I ,.|us|nn the. Archbishop imparled 

official robes. ....................................... .....................................................

Nil liter mill grcaUiet ot 
. A ill'll 11 * IX Vi • 1 |llA "h i.lTIK till t 

axe xmir vhil- \V

the
i-.ii.l <'Vi : y vvher 

8oap, 85c. ; la 
r Drue and I

ua. 7ic.;
Vy VoirThe Sisters stood in | lxmediction and the vast congregation 

lines on the lawn, and the Archbishop dispersed.
ami priests went to a platform, where on Sunday Masses xve.ro celebrated 
(1,. special service was recited. After vontinuouslv from an early hour.
His Urota* had crossed the stone on all Archbishop said Mass at 8 o’clock 
sides with a trowel the procession re- | qql0 solemn rite of dedication com

menced at 10 o'clock. Briefly the
consisted of the recital of the 

at the, entrance

M.» I NT, Ç1. ",
t'lii-nu.-ii V ri'oretioii, ll«>a 

, i-i t?urv SUln'I*m«■arn,i*.
i .iti .it il e, .,i• * 1'iit, ,! mu! ■ (, 8
a ill,',! i * \ < i rid ha huAi

KIiliivA j'.tilth, Vai'kiivlii', mnl iiiiihfi 
rtivuiiialimii rdicAi il in u 
< i m uha Anti-Vain V

The V, * ‘ uS
the young p<
assisted by Hex-. Bathers Flannery and 
Kennedy, celebrated the. Holy Sacrifiée, 
lit till' I'linvlusiiin nf wliivh lie addressed I CoilVeill ullIlC llllll N.'llllfS oNcsilS itllll MitrV, 
a brief and feeling exhortation to the I sAltNl \ Ontario.
young ladies who were, about to bid I This Inetltuthm is iHlglit fully sltimtrd on 
adieu to the world, and all its fleeting I a gentle ulv\niton in ilu* mldM hciuiiUuj 
vanitli'H, III lx-mnii' nmmlM'Vs uf tin- r.V.Ï.''!-'l"iii' i...'t^t uMmvl'nV 'lu'ulïïiy,
congregation of the Sisters of Si Jus I liiimisunie mnl ’ cry homelike Himnling 

, .,,, , , , 1 schiHil. when itinills m till itvnoniinmiiini*
eph- lliree young ladies, arraved in ixi: w,,ii,i. lls, i„i mnl m nmn. nini e,lu
brifiai robes, then advanced to tin'altar I <*1111011. i m huliys <a this < \c, iicni institu- 
vails, anil vi'plicd in linn ami «listi m t I k.-VA~«Twl'iI't".'!,'i’.’i'i'’«*n' 'i’■ i.i'l«’-1' Mun.ia ‘

tones lo the «Miestiuns xx hieli His Lord I .September. I'nnlls how- \ « 1 ary ailiu
, . ,11 .1 I iat anV lime. I'm' terms, l ie., tnlilress,ship addressed to them concerning’ I 5 M<mn.

their détermination to give up the I ittrr-tw.

ÜU
me tiiln 11 tv

.( 1 race 
water.

At short distances Jnytion-
sprinkled the stones with 
(In returning to the platform lie laid 
ll,. corner-Htone. It is 2 feet I inches 
liv 2 feet 1 inch, and 1'2 inches deep.

' In conclusion His Grnco dullvcml a 
brief address in which he Imped (hid 
would bless them all. They were 
building a house for their poor aged 
people, for those who have, spent their 
lives in working hard, who have lust 
their health and strength, and hv 

of their sickness are without

prescribed prayers
door of the church xvliich was completely 
empty, the congregation remaining 
without, the. sprinkling of the walls 
above, and below, inside, and outside, 
with blessed water, chanting the while 
th<' psalm, Miserere, with the priests, 
and concluding with the I Jtauies. The 
congregation xvere then admitted and 
solemn High Mass. Coram Pontiflce, 
commenced ; the celebrant being Ilex-.
.1 no. I ). O'Gorman : «loacon, Kov. T. I'L'-f and answer 
o'Koofc: sill) deacon, lire..]. S. (.biinn : thus portraying the oxcoUcnc . o! t,, 
master of ceremonies. II, 'v. M. .1. Me - Catholic worship to wliivh tl. m-»

'I he music during High Mass temple was trom hencctortl, f, rcM i to 
was of a high order, and doserved the "'voted and laying In the 
encomiums which were 1,.'Stowed upon ]>«oplo ma.iy important points 
those in Charge of til" choir. The car- Uitlmhe _ faith, the Ar hbts ">I
riage works I,and lent their valuable eluded Ins     ad,It s, b. Impait-
aid in the choir, accompanying the his l.p.scpal Hened'c m. hus
organ will, subdued and religious Imr- c used tl," solemn work '“d .i at m n 

At the conclusion of High | the afternoon lits t.tace with tin msii 
ing clergy wont doxx u the rixror in «1 
steam launch to I*ock])ort to xiexv ihe site 
xvhereon t in* Arcldiishop intends erect 
ing a new church for the people resid- 

. , ing in that section, who are at present
/•*„ f/;‘M (iynce ih- Mont /.*/ »•. J"we* Vinrent unable to hear Mass xvithout undergo- 

(/../,//. x. /. i>. Arritbiniinj, „/ Kinyttoti, jn„. grvat fatigue and long journeying.
May it Vi.i:\sk Yuen «rack in iiic iiaim* i **

diocese of Peterborough.
WIoviiI ami lllustriou!* Arvlihisliop. to vxpri-ss
tin* iov nmt tlnmkfulnvs!* of our livavts mi this Du rill0* the past month Kiglit Lex-.
;::^:^;:;;';:7n’,;;c:s!;:h:,^,'«dïhnw,::^aitüî ni,i,„p o'o,m,.,r has 1.,.™ making « 
ri,v- ..1 ..nr Iv.ly ii'llalmi this new tj-mi,!,' v> x isiuition of that part of Peterborough 

,"rvk'uof ,'“r'llvl"c l"','a i""1 Uioecse in Ihe Nipissing District. The 

•| l,i< I- n mvmnrntilv ilnv for us mid f»r our t'0]|0wjnn. account of ills visit to Slid
iSXioiV-ibtL^yVhiDiTc's' îbchï,"»: bury, wliicl, is tlv centre of the nickel 
wind, under Y"„r <ir,ice's wise dlrocttui, wc r(,,rj011 ;s t„b(,n from the Jiiiiriittl :
!«•:''naae^nVe'lSbb 1MC In Tuesday was a gala day in town lot
miv naine tu tin* sevvivv ninl i.wiiviship ot thv ,l»um;m C atholic citizens, tile oc-
h«vel"'i,ulï!' «, honlw not’fov'uiniVhuT'l'or' ïi,"!. elision being .1," second vi.i. of His 
This isS lmuse, ci.Hls Churcl, siieitennc |,m.(|shiv Bishop < ft olllior, of l’l'tcr-
omvsnls’th,'l lcafnaihitlon of tin'''new Iniv will borough, to Sudbury. Tlie day was
I.,-eileieil „|, liy tl,e ],rlest uf .l, «us «’livist. 1 Hilt' and tliotowii was lo ikilig at its
„«tl!u,tcd"i0 Sttîne tv',ash'll, CCKI ',',vu™ts,sV to lnist. Two line arches were erected.
ilxvvll III its fanvtunry ill a mvstfrious i.rvsvnco I onv at t|lC entrance' of the churcli
wurshivî'ipv'. Vnlv'^ahh^muanh vs now to u* grounds, and the. other at the corner ot 
Hint through Your uracv's otiivinl nvtion this I |. ]in nll(| Durham streets, ornamented 

iî?«rtai: With Hags and mottoes, while a row of 
tins tahvrmu lv i"v nil «lays in the ryal I i.ywirreens nhlllted OH each side ot
hearing’0 and t*n8wering1‘t"the‘U1pray6« oi I Durham street gave it the appenr-

11is i.cimle: iinurlsIiiuK then, will, the allvu 0f „ beautiful avenue.
vünliMtoivn from lieàvin. Tlnn, lids aii»iddoiis the hour arrived for the. Vacille
«lay hinds us to .li-sin* t'hrlst in s'.lyiiin voinvavi. <ix,,ress to come, in ail immense
h,r n11 rt'li!>''!di'n.'11'it- whi.'H xvi-‘shnl1 h« v<‘ vroxvd had asse,milled al the, station. 
|i:xi<t imii iT'A'anivti »iili liv.txvii'y gilt.sot blv ■. j ( ij| j;s arrixal iiis Lordship xvas 
"^cm-Snnmvl's'y in Vu.w brace It Is t„ escorted to a carriage in waiting, and 

i a day i'» I"* tviiipinl.pi'. '1 Aif ymi nM| tie* nrocessioii then moved forward in 
•--‘"ho1 \ mi* ii')i* l.vlîù'lViil'iim L-rawful I tlv followiiiLi* order : Citizen's Band :

* of "lliis ID xv tPini.lv the vvi'U/ation of

1
k r' 

ll ■ y. . K-'in
.Ytu'd

H S V I’KHIOK,
I’.ox ;d;, Siiriiln, Ont.

: kv'-/‘

them. xvorld for a life of seclusion, and locx « , , ™ • m m
change home, friends, ami parents QnbfciriO lüllSlIlCSS UOllC^C 
for the sxveet companionship 1,1 J“-o^ 1 TiülWI* BlflT* ill*-, out.

23rd YEAIÎ.
V’.ut Till: N I W riniTIA!!. IT 
xx ill livlv > mi to tb'vitlt' obtint your 
tut tire. Itv vnl'vlul to ntlili'Vhh,

ROBINSON & JOHNSON.
Ontario 13usinoss Gollocjo

reason
friends in the. world. Tho charity of 
dnd pressed upon tlie Homan Catholic 

have decided t#» take, xvhoni they most anxiously chose for 
their spouse. Bishop O’Connor then 
blessed tin' habit of the, Order. x\hifh

I >« > : i ; 11 « 1.people, and they
rare of their friendless brothers and 
Kivt(;rs. This house will be presided 
over by good Sisters of Charity and 
(hose who route into it will emiie Into a 
house of happiness, when their spirits 
v!., be lightened, their soulseoinforted. 
wli", e they will forget all their sorrows 
ai„l learn to forgive their enemies, 
a,id be taught to look to their Redeemer 
Jesus Christ, who " ill reward them in 

Mac t.isl bless tlie house.

si: mi
lie handed them, and which they xvith 
drew lo exchange for tin1 xvorldlv attire

in m x 1 I I i . oxi.

WESTERN
’ ’ • JAIR.

mony.
Mass tin; committee, headed by Mr J.

approached the Arcli-

eopi
mining operations xvould he carvietl on 
move extensively, there.hy giving em
ployment to thousands.
present there are only hundreds .
work,,,,.,. There is no doubt of the. r-'hg„m Ntster Mary l.'iwrence: and 
abundance of nickel and copper in Miss I: ougli in. „I (,Ianworth, in relig 
this district, but it re,ptires capital to ion Sister Mary licatricc. 
develop tl,is great mineral wealth of Miss -Agnes Hams, ol St I liomas, 
our countrv. Coal could be brought known in religion as Sister M.

xx. sunsvers z izstrzz.zrzsss. i ». =,*
hundred mile's distant from the mines, of the Sisters ol St. Josepl,. 
and thence by rail on the Sault Ste. conclusion of the «ere.momes. which 

Marie branch of the C. 1*. H.
If the (ioxernmcmt expended half a 

million of dollars in connecting the. hnht's 
chain of rivers and lakes that extend 
through this region, coal could 1>o 
brought by boat to within one mile of 
Sudbury, and capitalists xvould soon 
erect the requisite machinery for 
refining the nickel and eopp 

The Indian Misssons of White 1'ish 
Lake and Lake Nipissing* 
visited by llis 1 >ordshiop, xx ho confirmed 
nearly one hundred of these faithful 
children of the Church. Both on the 
arrival and departure of their Bishop 
the Indians shoxved their reverence and 

for him hv firing a general

'flu'names of flu* young ladies wlm 
received the habit ar*' Miss Hodlcxvski, 
of Tli.imesx ilie, in religion Sister Mary 
Cecilia : Miss Broxvn, of kinkora. in

Mvl'arland, 
bishop s throne and read the address 
of xveleome to His Grace, xvliich xvns ah

xvlie.n* at
ofthe future, 

the inmates, mid the Sisters who take 
charge of the poor.

The new building will be of stone. 
8b foot bv oh fifty six feet and 
he floated by hot air. Either ga 
electricity will he used in lighting. 
The plans, drawn by architect Nexx 
lands, allow that in the basement there 
v ill he a kitchen 17x30 feet, men s 

•18x3*2 feet, and an 
13 foot

Mmmv OXT.
Sep. 17th to 26th, 1891

CANADA'S FAY0B1TB
(ill AC K III tlv

At tin* and Art Exhibition.
1 ii i v 111 s >i r< • voiiiiih'h* lor tlv lurKVKt

INllVI* txlllhll HUT M-Vll 111
rapt ,ly vomtng In* Tho 

si Spild'K
vi 11 Im iiinirnifV'viit uml 

i.1,000 slvrllny.

xvere of an impressivi* character, the 
parents and relatixcs of the young 

xvere entertained xvith the
Ontario. K.iiti 
iirst m svvun* i

Thv Art I

dining room
invalid»' room 2il foot H in. by

in. The veiling will be 8 feet 8. in. 
The ground floor will contain a men’s 
dormitorv30x52feet ; infirmary, 18x20 
feet ; reception hall 12x30 feet : three 
small reception rooms each 12 fecttl in. 
bv 14 feet and a nurses' day room 12x 
11 feet : ceilings 12 feet 2 in.

Tlie first floor will be used for the 
women's apartments and will contain 
dormitory 35x52 feet : dining room 
20x18 feet dumb waiters will run 
from the basement i a large hall 12x38 
feet : four reception
3 iaches by 35 feet, tin- other three 
I ' l l H-vi each and two nurses day 

12 feet.

T,

comprises pivinn's valn<‘<l ill 
Sjt<-vliil lhutri* Miiklim,

I'l.,' priests w ho attemlcl ami were | “'M.La.^ÜÜÎÜo^'orl' wHl.ou, ,I„„IU 
xvrve Ilex.

il
'.xliBishop and jiviests to breakfast in the 

conxcnt dining room. ( 'l l V - < lit Sawing

present in the sanctuary 
Lather Ixrein.C.SS. 1C, Toronto : B \ .

of St. Thomas : and

inmu'iiNv.
i vnm s -

In all nl her <•:* 
Fur 1‘lh

spvvil clash Svpl. IOIH, 
|tl 121 h-
I mlormatlon aditiesH,

TH08. A. BROWNE,
Secretary.

closv i n 
tssvs N« 

Z.c 1 lists Hill ILathe rs Flannery,
( ummiiis. of jîothwell, liesitles lIn | CAPT. A. W. PORTE, 
priests xvho reside ill the. city, Kev 
Lathers Tiernan, Kennedy, L. Bren 
nan ami <lalian.

President.
xvere a I s<

Canada’s Great
iIIBUSTHIRLnia.ioioi s iii:i ia*riuN at Windsor.

rooms, one teet mwhich the Catholic 
celebrates xvith the

A veri'inony 
Church always 
utmost
Dieu, Monday, 
of a young lady into the order of Hus 
pital Sisters of St. Joseph, and 
tlint uexer fails to strike those who 
xvitness ii xvilli feelings of axve and 
admiration for the heroic xvoman xvlm 
voluntarily embraces a 
and self-sacrilive, in the seclusion <•! 
the cloister, in preference to the pleas 
lires ol home and friends.

tsolemnity took place at Hotel 
11 xvns the reception

When esteem
salute. The venerable t’hiefs in behalf 
of their tribes expressed their 
bounded joy and pleasure that their 
great Spiritual Lather had taken such 
interest in their xvelfare as to come.

oiigst them and strengthen them in 
the practice of their religion.

His Lordship next x isited the mission 
of Sturgeon Falls, where a tine brick 
presbytery and a large Separate school 

in course of erection by the. zealous 
pastor. Kev. T. Ferron. ilere. xve find 
a congregation uf une hundre<l and 
fifty families, nearly all of xvlmm are 
Freneli-Canndians. As the soil on each 
sidi* of the. Sturgeon River is of good 
quality, many settlers are coming in 
and taking up the land, and. by their 
indu ;:y, will in a few years he in a 
prosperous condition.

12x18 feet, Ceilings 
In th" second floor will he five large 

dormi lories, to he used as an hospital. 
Txvi of them will he 38 feet by 21 feet 

27 feet by 23 feet, and 
:i feet (I inches by 10 feet 0 

10 feet 3 inches.

un

0 I©

sv i :.viu one

the
the following order :

M jfttfHTSSÎ&léïfS | ««be» of the C. M.
wliivh cultvviutI uuv religions thirty strong : carriage.

cl 118 i . imil.'i'takv thv ni;<.,iv< i | l?.,v < I’nll.cv Luc
•lil'i- itsvlf i

inches: Ceilings
An at tie will be used for storage 

and three lmt xvater boilers 
There, xxill he

life, of labor TORONTO
Sen!. ï ta E9

1831

I!. A., about 
with His 1 .ore!xv,puvposi ».

will furnish the heat, 
all tlie modern sanitary improvements, 
(h, tl,,'i nu,side, at tl," north end, "iil 

two large balconies running full 
depth of tl," building.

will lie situated twelve foot 
north of the House of Providence, lo 
which i is connected by a fireproof 

Tin, floors of this will be.
The build-

Axliivh t" <t:iA" iijilitis itsvlf in iv< ho.uit 
imrliuiis. a tvnij-lv in soniv <lvgm* hi-vuliiil 
siihlfinlly nl" lit'.' Cath<'Vu- W"V8hi|i 
mvsliv.lt 1mlx MivrtlhM* Ol lliv H' "' laxv 
thvw ttiv. fiiliiliiMMit of your oxvn < aifpv i .
tion<: th v «mplvtioii oi your ;,v<ii ni 'I'y"'*1'1' nfoveediim’s terminated until ex'enmg*.

Vom 'rm;K«.Üdi»K I Tim large hall in connection with

v < -• i i to t • a up ip m | iiv, namviy. ihv vlnfiiiy "i ,*1lv I tlv* eliuveh was e:iniph‘tely Idled at the
?h0«ghu0ttok»c0,war™wtth%co,herh,' bn'-1 entertainment in the evening. Doth 
miia.ii t, yvt it i< ;i vvojt’vt x« vy dvar t" our j p.lll(]s were present, and alter 
itllgis.mwult'Iwbrlmv'cïTvfàSivaHd,:':;::. selections had been given, an a 
W,. itvc ilvllghi,. I t , liavv s,.v„;v,l X ,,iii" <",•;>>’> - I (|1| ilv|ia]f „(■ Prcuel, citizen» xvas 
!oa::râw::ili^HSU'l,;,'lïw,'fWvl,î"ïx1v™ur presented by Reeve Kournler and 

\Vv art' g,-aivi'nl t-i X pur «'iavv ipr I ('ouiieillor Mage.’in, and oil heliali ot
,i„. i:„gn-h i,,,, „r ,i, • ......grep.-

Dvvmit. Vouv (-raw. a wontof allvvtioii limn us tj|)n i)V *\l]•* p. LemieilX and Coilll-
ireunZ,:!''tic h‘lwlovvd0;ml'r,!si!:7i;,,!'m'sn Cillnr ' IIX'nnnnr. The latter address 
vl • 8, < in i,niiano<|Uv. f-r Ills i>rlvslly vomluyt. ... ..,1 pv ^1,. LemieilX as folloxVS :
Ms unvarviiiL' kindness, his i>ativnt toll and,his •................... , , „
intvllikrvni (lisvltarev oflliv various duties ol lus I ///.<< l.onlslnj>, tlv l./ijlit !>•'11 '
Imlv oiliw. Thvxvorks ovvuvying Your Orncv s I nCvnivr. 1>. Ihahop oj tlv Dvr
ollivial visit lien* today oxve largely tlivirsuv I'^tn-boriviuh
vi ss to Ills ability mm oiivrgy. Wv trust that I i^utiu Wv fqivrovialv wry ltiuldy imlvvd
Your Draw will 1m> i.lvascd t-> s|,an-liim to us tor | tlll, 0.,iiortunit v atfordvd us to day of extending 
main years. t«. labor in this littl< section ot the (u your I.ordsl"ii|i a cordial and hearty welcome 
vineVnrd of the Izord. , . on tliis tlicovvnslon of your second visit to Sud

Vrnving Your «race’s Hesstng upon tins von- I buv>. 
gregation. and heartly thanking X our (.rave NX-,, Wvlvoino Vonr hordsliiii xvith mingled 
for ail vonr interest in «nimnoqiie. to wliivh x'ou ft.eu,igs of joy ami rvverenve -ofjoyatthcen- 
linve devotcil so ninvli of votir care, ami applied v<);lv,tgl.IUciit'given by your presence, in our 
so much of your valuable time, xve beg to sign <,f reverence at the great honor xve have
oursclxcs Vonr Grave's devoted children ot the „f m.,.lying so high and distinguished a repre 
parish of St. John’s, Gananoiiue. sentattve of Mis Holiness the Dope.

In behalf of St. John s congregation. J. Your Lordship will no doubt have noticed the 
Me Darlami, M. Hums. M. Vliccvers. great improvements that have taken place here.

The ArchhUhop record 
trom Mr. Mcl avlaiid, dud haxmn Your l/ndsltip will appréciai<• thvettorts
covdiallv shaken hands xvith the mem- iiuii taw ..... .. v„t furili In I'mctli™ tldstlm'
bers „f ihe emmitteo and bidden them ZnZlld
bj‘»ea,ed,ms<D'acep=.ed te reply, rn^.of oar^y^d tmWur.
Ho congratulated the people ot x.anan lhl8congregation.

thv successful accomplish- Again bidding Vonr Lordship thrice xvel 
come, and imping that yon will he pleased to 
accept the homage of our devotion ami attach
ment, we beg to subscribe ourselves on behalf 
of the English-speaking portion of the, congre 
gat ion of St. Anne's of Sudbury 

F. K.Lkm i i:t x,
I). I )'( o.\son, i

His Lordship replied briefly in 
English to the addresses. He. referred 
particularly to the progress developed 
here since his visit two years ago; to 
tlu* fact that Sudbury must become a 
point of great importance, 
of tlu' nickel industry, xvliich had 
turned the eyes of many parts of the 
world in this direction : that we should 
look on ourselves as Canadians, and 
not as Irish. Scotch or French, or of 
different nationalities; that lie had 
given all the assistance he could to
wards the erection of churches in this 
northern country ; and expressed him
self as xvell pleased with the very 
hearty reception xvliich had been ten
dered to him.

The drama,
Brigands, ou les Jeunes Captifs,” xvas 
thon given in French, followed by the 
English play “Did Heads on Young 
Shoulders." Excellent music by an 
orchestra, composed of Mrs. Filteau, 
piano; C. Lnbellc, violin; A. Groulx, 
cornet, was given between the acts. 

The demonstration throughout was a

Father Lucier and Ferron.iffK ship, Rev
and Reeve Fournier : St. Jean Baptiste 

On arriving at the
'The. important cereumnv 

formed by Bishop O’Connor, assisted by 
Dean Wagner, Father Ferguson, C. S.

and Father Gauthier, chaplain <>*' 
the hospital.
1 m,ion xvas well filled by the. Sisters and 
guvs’s uf the house.

At the commencement of the Mass 
“ I .eatufus Sum

‘Jjjj | Band ; citizens.
church a short service xvas held, and

:
I he nexx

structure The chapel of I lie i list i m.Creator and Better Than Cvci

SCIENCE, ART and INDUSTRYcorridor. ■ soi no 
addressmarble, with iron veiling 

eg will he routed xvith merchants tin. 
Th • main 'entrance will consist ol txvo 

of ( 'lowland sandstone, suv-

COMBINED WITH
INSTRUCTION and AMUSEMENTthe hymn 

sung* The candidate occupied a 
position near the altar, and was 
dressed in white, as a bride. After 
the Epistle. Bishop O'Connor gave a 
brief address to the young lady, in 
xvliich lie spoke ol the lit**- ol a religi 

and her eternal

i
NEW IDEAS

Latest Inventions
Superior Attractions

columns
in , i "d xvith carved capitals of liand- 

•m iv cut sandstone with hall flowers 
The style will be Gothic. The 

of tlie building is estimated at$2.>,

The Catholics of Roumanie arc 
rapid I v increasing i n numbers, 
clergy are very zealous and their good 
example- and 
xvc.ight in making a devoted Catholic 
population 
Greek schism are very numerous, 

ll is expected that there xx ill not In
in Baltimore

$A
-in Tlii'.bo

Cheap ExcursiOhs oh all Railways 
H. J. HILI.

Manager, Toronto
Oil It.
C'i-sL
0Û0.

iiifinmico has great J. J. WITHBOW
Presidentlabor.

The ** Yeni Creator " xvas 
The Bishop asked the

c-usc, her 
re xv a id., and conversions from the./:. .1.The following is the Latin .inscrip

tion on the corner-stone :
Has Sororum Charitatis aedes. ut 

Christi pau^cribus seuio vel la ho re 
tract is et corpore vt spiritu levandis, 

orphanis tutamlis pie.que 
institueudis. in nevuin, Deo auspice, 
desorviant, Rums D. J. \. Cleary, 
Archicpus Kiiigstouiensis, sacris est 
ritibus exorsus V ldus Augusti, anno 
MDCCCXCl.

tlii'ii sung, 
candidate if she fully considered the 
important step she xvas about to take, 
and xvas she convinced sin- could freels 
and voluntarly consecrate her life to 
labor in the community of Hotel 

the rules of

Will liohl tlu-lr
less than 1,000 priests 
during the week in October.in xvliich 
will be celebrated the centenary ot the 
Seminary of St. Sulpieo. It may 
that Cardinal Gibbons xvill avail him
self of the presence of tlit' prvlate.s and 
jiriests to consecrate the extension oi 
the cathedral, and it is not unlikely

ANNUAL PICNIC

PT. STANLEY
Tuesday, Aug. 25th.

i aiimcnoii

IDieu according to 
thv. lions,, ? The answer was in tlie 
affirmative, and after a pause of scan,' 
minutes the ISisliop repeated the 
(liiestions. The rc'S|)nnsc was : " Yes,
with til!'.help of God." The habit was 
tlie,i blessed, the vandidate reeeived it 
from the liishop and with lighted taper 
retired will, Mother Vavriuette.

iiv of tin. Saints was sung 
by the choir, and at the close the 
novice returned to her place in the 
elmpel, clad in the habit of her 
community. The bishop then placed 
tin, while veil on lier Ii ail and pro
nounced the name.
Louise Therrien. 
family name, of the novice. 1 in' tdioir 
then sang “ Keen <|Uam lionum." Tlie 
liishop administered Holy Communion 

Aider Mass she

-,
\

that liishop Keane, President of tlie 
Catholic University at Washington, 
xxill conclude it to he the proper Finie 
to unveil the statue of Pope Leo XIII. 
which he has secured.

The Church of the Sacred Heart at 
Montmartre, Paris, was built at a 
cost of 24 million francs, or nearly 
84,800.000. The crypt 
spacious in the world, 
of granite of the Vosges, and there, is 
no iron or wood in tin*, xx hole structure.
The building xxill contain live thou 
sand persons xvho will be able, to hear 
the preacher perfectly well. Among 
the donations given to decorate, it there 

” pillar of smoke. " presented In
former smokers xvho have given up the . . .
use of “the ........1.” The Pope has also Superior, the ki......... peau .
presented to it tin, coborium given to sisters, amicmgvntnlationgsnl Inend 

him at his jubilee.

jArch Lisbon Cloary livdlcnte* <î«nan- 
»<|uv'n ne xv Chureli.

Hpectal to the Catholu Hkcord.
On Saturday, the loth inst., His 

Grace, the Archbishop ot Kingston, 
arrived in Gannnoquc 
purpose of dedicating the beautitul 
new Church and laying the 
stone of the nexv presbytery, adjoining 
tlv- church. The Archbishop drove 
from Kingston in the company ol 

Folgov, Esq., who kindly in
vited His Grace to a place in his 
own vehicle.
Mr. Folge.r approached ( ïanniioque,t.he.y 
were met by the rev. pastor. Father 
O'Gorman, driving his elegant team of 
horses, whilst other vehicles contained 
the visiting clergy, vi':: the very Rex'- 
C. IL Gauthier, Y. G . Brockvillo ; 
the Rev. John Mastevson. Prescott : 
the Rev. M. J. McDonald. Keinptvillo ; 
the. Rev. T. O'Keefe, St. Theresa’s, 
New York city :
Guinn, Brewer's Mills, and the Rev. 
T. Kelly. Secretary, Kingston. Tho 
members of the C. M. B. ^X. formed 
a guard of honor and thv txvo 
hands of Gananoquo enlivened the 
scene of welcome with the cheer
ing strains of music. On arrival 
at the presbytery the people were noti- 
tied that the Archbishop would meet tho
congregation in tho Church nl 7 :30. 
Accordingly, at the appointed time, the 
beautiful new structure, xvliich was 
tastefully decorated with colored 
o.reamers, lights, flowers, and over*

Oh IliiM. 
mnl otll-S|«or1s, giitiit-s iiml ilniid 

I’.iiml 1 >n |M,niils.«.|<m ni I. 
c i - unit string hnml

UK. Sever 
lent. -Col. 

mi'Hi.-lit. Iin, in.:«i, ii, 1,2.#) 
r Durt Stanley atTrains I<-;ive Lninlon ut 

an«l 4.1.1. Reluming leux 
1.17. K.u.1, it lu mnl ».:*) l».ni.

Excumlon tickets 
wort Ii, «oixl to K<>11,1,1

!•;. MI'.IM'-Dl’.'I’II,
DrcsM'iil.

Tin, l.ita i :1!will lie Issiieil ill (llail- 
n'(urn only on regular-, for the double oque upon 

ment of the, undertaking xvliich txvo 
before he had come there to 

He expressed his feel-

-¥

N. D. GitA Vl>ON, 
''<•<• ret ary.

corner is the mostyears
inaugurate 
ings of pleasure in being among them 
mid si,arias in their jnyfulncss, 

their address

I'lie pillars are
ii '«.mmltten.

of Sister Mary 
Tim latter is tlm mÆ

JjM L
"saS Iï51 i 1F

a*
$but thought that 

had given too much prominence to 
his own part ill tho great work. 
His («race proceeded to explain tlie 
grand purposes to which Catholic 
places of worship are de,voted : which 
explains the offerts that Catholics make 
to have their temples "i grand and so 

The Catholic church is

H. .V.tr
j rAs the Archbishop and î-îifîfîüi 1- v-tu the. young novice, 

ri'ceived the blessing of the Mother 
from the

on account is a !■?\ V
m •/-’

i

i;»
imposing.
merely a meeting i>lace for prayer and 
preaching and the singing of psalm 
it is above and beyond all the place ot 
sacrifice, and the abiding home of 

The Catholic church is

■hifi
! R

!

,fl Ji fs□«PRICE’Sthe Rev. J. S. i
Jesus Christ, 
tlie house, of God : the house of llis 
Divine Majesty, and therefore, it is lie 
coming that it in some degree 1»' «or 
t|,v of its sublime office. I herelorc, it 
is'thnt the. Catholic Church is built in 
the best form of architecture, that all 
its proportions symbolize its character, 
that all within and without influences 
to chasten the thoughts and uplift the 
hearts of the. worshippers to God. the 

lo is the Catholic faith alone.

>: \rJ L. * -X ÆlVi1
(KSB

ALBERT GAUTHIER,
-iMvotmtu of—

Bronzes, Church Ornzmcr.t:, Chas
ubles, Altar Wine.

;* La Caverne des ï

'ilAMunufacturor ot si aines, Hlallims of th# 
iTon.8, DaliitliiKs, livcomtlmis, ltimncrs, 

Flags, Badges, lute., Fie
creator.
then, which spiritualizes all art, archi
tecture, painting, music and sculpture, (

Used in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard. 1677 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL. tjS- . q
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,1 V lfid the mirtv ' sniti- of nil vour {tckkI will end your ; virtue reign, mid that if there ix evil, '
' i hv Thev re.’u hecl the xtre„u„us pull the "Avhlllem, heel U U under the ban of public opinion.

Plate jürt in time, for tUr pursuers remains still exposed KfTortstohnng AwrtA-H e*f«rn Chromite.
wore in shill I he miners were all eriminals within the law are efforts to 
armed and refused to surrmmder the ' shatter the law, and to leave us but 

who linallv reached Men- i tattered fragments to float over our 
Iminvw and t<> guard our p«*rson> irom 
tin- touvli of violent*»* and wickt'dnet-s.
Effort * to lift nj» tin* low and polluted 
into communion with the respectable 
and law-ahiding art* promises »-f lower
ing tin* latter to meet the, former at 
a half-way station.

But it will he said by what right 
* private citizens concerned in the,

Is not this

WiïïT-nïïWOMAN’S FRIEND.Th2 Dreal To-Morrow.
ii,>w often (Mb tin- march <«f coni line ill.

N„ et lv <»f It* l'*'tVull rting iM furr.
Hut hi low n tin- <*orrl»l‘»r. until

It pauiMi* Ht the door.
f,V w w - » - - - • .9 jr

r-.v/* . V C‘ Z /•' ^ //; » /

L&mi m

PAGANINI. i IIVI .1

Its liiTrldiigfr*, on man <lt*a«t«r'i shock woman ami two children, also htgitiv«‘s
Swoop all too suddenly. from Santiago, who were frozen to

Tlii barque, through rapll* idloUd with car»*. (|«-atIt as they were walking,
sail* a smooth course, forgvttlng dtuitft-rs ’pi^.y learned at Memloza that

But*Srlite* the hUW« ti re. f edge unaware Lastarria’s brother lia»I actually di»*d
Sink*: and the stream Hows on. ftt tj10 |lollr w|ien lie had a vision oil

the. crest of tin* Cordilleras.
List a ni a was formerly a Senator 

Bullies* is a

'ifkaThere was undoubtedly something of 
the charlatan about Paganini. Thomas 
Moore says In* constantly abused his 
powers : •• ho could play divinely
and </ocx so sometimes for a minute or 
two : lmt then come his tricks and air

man ami a
Should h • tiMi il. If it 1* deal red »«• tnnk.- 
I liicst <'lnsw «if Roll*. IHm ii '. 1*
eak<**, Johnny ( '.»kv*. I'l<* < 'ni*t, ! .. ,|
Vaste, etc. Light, KW.-vt, muiw-white i . 
y Ml tile food result* from tin* mm; of »' 
Friend, fiimrantecd true from nluii 
grocer for >1 cl.nren*w t ook'

i. A-It j
H I'rtcilU.

prises, like the, mewing of an expiring 
cat. " 
him.

SlcShane Bril Foundry
Finest Grade of Cells, 

Chlmue and Pci.la for Cm 
Collet, m, Towzn Cloi k-., *to, 
Fully warranted ; aatisfa.uiou ,ru»' 
an»erd. Send for tin.-.* iu.il op ta. r ... 
IlY. V.rHllANKa C l., lUn;i:unâ, 
Md H. Meuti'iv thie pot*‘r.

Mystery had great charms tor 
For a long time In* puzzled the 

best violinists by turning his instru- 
tln* immediate business of our public I ment in ditterent ways, and, as lie 
olltcials ? It is tln*ir business, and it is I always took particular care never to do 
our business also. < Hticials are our this thing within hearing, many of his 
agents ; we are tin* principals. -D'<* I feats on tiie platform app»*ared inexpli- 
the principals with«mt interest in their I cible and impossible. Violinists im- 
holdiugs and are they «lebarnd îrom J plored unavailingly to show them how 
action and voice when tln*s<* holdings

Our world all praise, our rapture at the hedght. 
Song* on our lip* and laughter in our ev.-. 

The thuiMlerliolt of Trouhle. fiercely bright. 
Fall* from aerenest *ky.

an
threat»*ned lawlessness /and a (Cabinet Minister, 

descendant of tin* famous Chilian Jtx-__-

Still oil the sweet, it dream eaeh dread to i
(General of that name.

tlLNEUï & LOMPAN'
WEST I ROY, N Y., BE i

avorably auuwù to the ;.*•
886 'burn, «. t,>t; Schot >, l
,r>c iiih," rw a hI-o

A reliable, genuine and comforting
Hath broken

Jlaplv ’twa«
Who in the

Infused

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND 
PRIZE-FIGHTING.

vs.unaware
lit t... :

I'Mrm-a »»!<■, .4no ordained hv wiser j-ower*. 
draught of suffering man friend is always desirable. You havehe produced his effects. He would him- 

aro menaced ? It is our privilege, our I self get a little group together, begin 
right, our duty to instruct and exhort I play, and just as he had reached the difti- 
the agent. Moreover, it happens at I vult passage everyone longed to 
times that silence on the part ot tin; I done, he would peer into the faces of his 

nullity is taken as suggesting and I listeners, suddenly stop, and exclaim : 
approving non action on the part of I “ And so forth, gentlemen !” Mystery 
officials. They may imagine, and eus- I again surrounded his n\nrtoire. lie 
tom seems to give, a color of rea><m to I very seldom played any other music 
their imaginings, that the community I than his own : and although he, occa- 
»h-sires to stamp out certain lav> as I sionally took part in a quartette or a 
«.bsolcte. In loyalty t«i their constit- I concerto by one of the great masters, 
uent'.. officials areas stillas theslumbers J j,,. made no effect with it. 
of the night in such contingencies.

not afraid to lay at the door of I poser s work lie was obliged to arrange 
citizens even more than at that ot j j; to suit his peculiar style, and it was 
officials th»* non »*nforc»*m»*nt of certain | |t,^s trouble to write a pi»*» »* for himself 
laws. I)o w«* wish that at the present j jj* |)V any chance he di»l play a classical 
time tin* laws of tin* commonwealth ot I work lie invariably took such liberties 
Minnesota against prize-fighting be I with it as enabled him to display his 
enforced • Then let us speak out. 1 powers in his own way. Publishers 
And let our sptaiking lx* loud and I sought to purchase his compositions, 
earnest. else we may not be heard. I but In* set such an exorbitant prie 
1 am very sure many in St. Paul have | th«*m that treating with him was

No doubt he

An I in menue Ami Ivnre Awwvmliled In 
Market Hull to Hear tliv Aihlrv**.emory of varelr*» hour* 

lodyne to |miu :

THE DOMINION
it in “ Sunlight M Soap. No matter

nilmlful of tlic kiu*il. The following aildress was recently 
delivered in Market Hall. St. Paul, 
before an immensenudmne»* assembled 
to protest against a priz»*-iight in that 
city :

There are occasions when to In* silent, 
mv conscience t«*11 - me, is to abet and 

Tin* present is one 
night to put sham.* 

our

Wllllm/ that i-acli. im 
Sbouhl pint k tin- ft'

LfH-kvil' » forartful " bib- in 
Nor i-»*ri*h all unbh *t.

*h»fubl liai I tin* ami.

whether it ix for washing line clotheshoneyed *1*11.

Savings and Investment Sceicty,
LONDON, ONTARIO.repot the i-rnffi ml Ik*.ii with thankful h«-url 

Nor li*!en f--r tin- trami# <«l tro»il»lon* > • u* : 
Betnenilu red Joy *hall *uothe when *orr».w -

8U,i*uiril* thy *weut |»a*t to tear*.

i'n nihil I M‘ i '/it zi n-'.

Ae for doing Any kind ofor coarse, or
$1,000.000

2,500,000
Capital,

Assets over

nix umi
Money 

tty of real estate re*|*nyji 
<#r interest only as may h

••Sun-work where soap can be us:-d.approv»* crime, 
such.
and opprobrium upon the face of 
fair city ; it is sought to inflict 

deep and ghastly wound upon 
th»* morals of this community. Th»* 
citizen must speak, and his words must 

The ( hristian

It is
light *’ excels all other Soaps. A trialH<* used to 

say that if he played another cotn-
n* of .fl.no :i ■ .1reel veil in *-m 

Interest pulil or vonii>«mnil- il , , t
1 •:INTEKKSTINd MISCKI.I.ANV. !;

will convince you that this is not a lonn In sums to suit on the 
able in insta: 

de«ln*'l.Every considérât»* word we
concerning ties»* about U-. every time . h(i |OU(l ai|<l |K>rsist<snt. 
we give them th»* benefit ot a doubt in I ,uus{ s., The tenvher of Christian
our judgment of their motive, « very mora|s must speak, 
time we tak«* mcasion to coitpl»* with I ^ prize tight is to take place in St. 
our demurrer from their position sont»* ,>.IU| Wednesday night. The name of 
saving « latis»* or appr«*ciation. xxv ari' I st. Paul is on tin* tongue of the bruiser 
habituating ourselves to that charity | aM(j t|lt, gallli,ivr througliout America : 
which " stiff»*r«*tIt long and is kind : 
that h«*av«*nly love which alone 
make us meet for Heavenly company.

litter
Keep clear of cheap H. E. NELLES, Manrg"mere assertion.

opjYositf City Hull, Kiclnnoml - 
. unturio.

(iflloe' 
London,

imitations.

IMEHt'OLUMAL RAILWAY
OF CANADA.

its name, as tin* arena for tin* Hall- 
Fitzsimmons contest, has, we an* told, 

even to Australia

already gone to our officials, as repre* I out of the question, 
sentatives of this community and have I did this designedly, 
demanded in tin* name of the commun- I |1(. 
ity. in your name, my hearers, and in I allow 
mine, since we are parts of the com- | music 

munity.

The Direct Route 5".
Lawn nv and Raie d«*s Chaleur, Fi»-vin<*«* ot 
UU,.1„ v ; a '«» tor New It run* wick, Nova 
>eotia. 1*rince FaIwards tslan-t. (’«!*»• Rreto 
an»l Man* l a le ne Island*. Newtoundland a..

t Pl-Tr*1.
Kxpr ** trains leave Montreal and Halifax 

daily 'Sunday excepted; and run through 
without ctuuige between these points in 27 
hour* amt üi minute*.

The thmugti express train cars of the In
tercolonial Railway are brilliantly lighted 
by , Ivciricltv and heated by *t* am from the 
locomotive,‘thus greatly Increasing the 
fort and safety ot travellers.

New and el- gant hutfrt sleeping and day 
cars are run on all through express train>.

At his concerts
was always careful never to 

any other violinist to see his 
and when he did

sped across oceans.
Dear | on one side and to Hit g la ml on the 

other. Railroad coaches an* journey-
m'lA for»*ign exchange says : 

w old George Lech tier, of Oberammer- 
,,au thv Judas Iscariot of the Passion ing on toward the capital of Mlnn«*sota 
Plav. is dead in his eighty-second year, laden with repivs mtati ves of the sport- 
He was one of th«* l»«*st Catholics—which ing fraternity of Chicago, San Fran- 
i* saving a good deal in that happy cisco and New York. \Ye are for tin- 
village.^ and a really skilful wood- I nonce famous famous for our lawless- 
carver. A full length of himself in n«*ss. famous for our public and «•li
the rob he made famous, executed in I thusiastic patronage of vulgar animnl- 
r',*sr-tr«*«* by his own hatnls, is at our I ism. 
vIImîw as we write. We l»*lge«l with I The law of 
him for a week in 18H0, and shall I the common wealth of

forget how the gracious patriarch I js to he openly violated in presence, it 
wept when an American visitor said he. I |,as been promised, of iO.CKJU people, 
must be a bad character, or he could I members for tin* time being of a high- 
not give such a life-like rending of his I toned club, paying out for the enjoy- 
part. God rest his soul ! j meut of the tight 810,000 trebled, or,

perhaps, quadrupled. Fhe law has 
been explained t»i you : the wording is 

Mr. Stead in th : I! <i'W <f ib roics. I vl»*ar and compn-hensive. •‘Four- 
contrasting the late Prince Napoleon I ounce gloves,” covering tin* whole 
with Wlndthorst. says : I hand or only the palm, do not parry

It would !>'• difficult t<t conceive a I its force. 1, have no hesitation in say- I —with the whole, city astir in prépara- I The gentleman discredited the common
greater contrast than that which »*x ing that some people, who have seem- turn, and expectation ! A prize tight ! I belief that Paganini could get through
ist»*d l»etw»*»».n the Epicurean cynic win* I ingly been tolerant of the proposed I I jet us not he d»*c«*ived by words. ! the most difficult music at first sig'ht.
inherited all th»* s«*,lfishitess of th»* I “mill,” were not aware that the law is I I have naught but praise tor I He. possessed a valuable Cremona violin,
Napoleons, ami the brave, honest, pub- so precise and so »*xt«*nsive in its pro I th- art of self-defence, for phvsi- which he offered to present to the 
lie-spirited little l ltramontane. Herr I hihitions. You have heard the law : leal d»*vel»»pment. tor r«*cr»*ation and I virtuoso if h<* could pert firm straight 
Wiiulthorst, whos«* death last lnoiiili j citizens of Mitmesola. 1 bid you >a\ J ratmual enjoyment. ord~ such a* I qT a manuscript concerto which lie 
was little short of a public calamity, that it shall he obserwil. The peace, tltes.* are often thrown over prize fight- I placed before him. ‘Thisinstrument is
Germany has few gnat parliament the g»>od fortune, the stability of the I ing. to cover up its ugliness. Th<*y I yours,M said he. “ if you can play in a
arv figures, but Windthorst was on»* I State -and the State means v»tur homes. I have nothing in common with it I masterly manner that concerto at first 
of th«*m. Th«* little “ Pearl »»f Meppen I poss ssion, your very persons — ar«* Prize lighting is the beating and sight.” ‘In that case, my frienu,"
for years had l»*d with consmmnat»* I depemient upon tin* magic of tin* I pounding <>t on»* man by another. I replied Paganini, " you may
abilitv and unimpeachable honesty tin* I word law. All is safe, when I un'il the other, exhaust»*»! and <lis I adieu to it at once,” which the painter.
“ Vuii.' s lira** Baud in tin* Reichstag, covered with tin* mantle <f law. figured an l bleeding, confesses liim- I according to the bargain, found he had
j|e was Wiirth more to the Catholic Law i< the token of civilization : self cmuiuvred. This is savageism : it I do a few minutes later. — From
Church than many a Cardinal, and his I barbarism »*xists ax here law is I i* animalism. It is loxv a ml vulgar. I •• PatjaninifinF in the Cornhill Maya-

which no one at | absent : the weakening of law is all: begets »l«*grading and groxeling | zinc for J uly.
present s«*»*ms able to till, lb* was a I descent to barbarism. In free com I tables, and awakens bea*tly instincts.
Hanoverian. l>ut he xvasals i.a German. I muniti(*s. upon the soil of our own I l he thing is judg»‘d trout its concoin- i For Thirty Years.
*m»l tin* < ierman Empire c»»ul<l w«‘U blessed Auu*vica. must law he «loubly I itants : the rougliest. idle*', most law I .lohnstown. \. B . March 11. 1>s0.
have snared mans a supporter rath»*r sacred. Elsewlmre armed fore* might l«‘-s elements hang around prize-fight- " I was tn.ub|e<l for thirty years with
than this intrepid and ii.detatigal.lv for a while restrain violence and pax- ers. Uft them up into,pro.nii,ence and I gj" Üt.’JacS Oil SSd

on.Hnient A v.-rv tnuching sterv is I sinn. Here our trust lies in public respectability : yen Iitt upward, ton. I it im],|,.tviv vurrsl. I *rive it all j.r.tise."
told of his last innnients. HeirXVlndt-1 opinion, making law so strong, so their whole surroundings. The spec- | Mrs. Wm. Hvueh.
j,orat liv,.,i v.-rv simplv and died ns he sacrcxl. that the mere Appeal to it i~ ta tore of prize lighting are drawn into j Health in Herbe.
l,M,t live.l unattended save l.v two more effective than a thousand Imvon- the same whirlpool of vulgarism and Health-giving licrlis, hark,, roots and
female Natives, who ............... I hv his U We are rapidly moving , ,w ar.l aninmlism. When Roman «

lb* was sinking last, and slav«ivy when law nv<*ds tin* prop «it turn toll to its uadll tit»* imual lcmiez- I pUrify the hkuxl ami renovate an»l strcngtl
wondering how soon unc»*n- armed po\v«*r. 'riu* lawbreaker, apart lx oils of the croxvtls xvas tin* coliseum, I the entire system. I'riro, $1 a bottle, G tor
would «Irvpiut into death, from tin* criminafact which he dirtictly I xvhere. for the pleasure of blood-thirst- I <.). Less than 1 cent a «lose.

commits, has upon hi- soul tlm sin of ing <*y»*s. gladiators slew one another. Joserh Rvsan, lWcy, writes : 1
high treason against the State, whose and wild beast* crunched the living I ”!r"l‘i'à,Jôngï whi.'-l/tvunU^l me'for'tli, 

exist»*!!» »* is meitaceil by his spirit ot I bodies of men. x\ »• are not in these I ur four years, ami 1 found it the best article 
laxx lessness. and the community : which I depths : but prize lighting points in | i over tried. It has been a great blessing 
calmly permits laxvlessn«‘s> is planning I tin* direction ot them. A vitizen of St. 
its own death. An instance of laxvless Paul. I am credibly informed, one who 
ness here ami there, it xx ill he said, is | favors Hall and V itzsimmons. obtained

on paper :
which xvas seldom in later 

There

y
practise,
life, it was alxvays in private.

•* with gloves.” under the guardian- I j.s a strong suspicion of quackery about 
ship of the Minnesota Athletic f lub, be I aq this : yet, as one of his biographers 
permitted. I am very sure they have 1 jias sajq? the extraordinary eff«*ct of 
said to our officials that business xx ill I |jjs playing could have had 
h * enlivened by the tight, that fun and I only in his extraordinary genius. If 
recreation will be offered to the li-tl»*ss I ge ,jUs “be the power of taking infinite 
multitude, that crowds will be hither I pa ns,'* he cer.ainlv showed it in a 
attracted ; and as to the anti prize I wonderful degree. Fetis tells us that 
fighters in St. Paul, why, they will I ju, Was known to have tried the same 
have whisp»‘red. that kind of people are I passage in a thousand different xvays 
cowards, and semi-idiots, they xxjb I during ten < r twelve hours, and to be 
not dare speak, or if they do they will I completely overwhelmed with fatigue 
utter tones so faint that tin* protest I at the end of the day. The word 
shall lx* lost on evening breezes, and, I difficulty ” had no place in his 
cons«*<|uently, no ln*«*d need be given I vocabulary. The most intrieat»* mu^ic 

What think you ? How 10f the day was but child’s play 
to him, as a certain painter at 
P.inna once found, much to his chagrin.

THAT PIUZE FUtirriNli y CORSETS*
U

us hourc»*

2he Popular Summer Sea Bathing à 

Fishing Resorts of Canada
tlie Intercolonial or are reached

attention ot shipper* i* directed to tHe 
upertor facilities MLied by till* route for 

the transport ot hour and general merchan
dise Intended for the Eastern Provinces, in
cluding «’ape Breton and Newfoundland; 
also for shipments of grain and pioduce in
tended tor the European market.

Tickets maybe obtained and all informa
tion about the route; also lreight and pa*- I (j 
Hunger rates on app ication to I

MINNESOTA

are along 
bv that ro 

The

Wlnttiovst'w Lu»t Moment*.
to them, 
shall xv<• speak this night v

A PRIZE FIGHT IN ST. PALL
The Fraser House”N. WEATHERSTON. 

Western Freight and Pass. Agent.
t«:j Rossln House BUwk, 

York Street, Toronto.
PORT STANLEY.

■Tina favimm: svmmku iK'Tfi. 
A not pa **•-•< I out of th»* im ml* ; Mr.

William Fra-er who hits «onduct* i n 
years;, as has been rumored. He is still 
ttie helm, ami will lx* pleased to l.met nil 
friends and ns many new* one* as can make 
it convenient to c all. The house l:n* hi - n 
thorough I v renov ‘ted tor the recent i»»» "t 
guests. Fin • *an<ly hearh. good Iniihi -• 

\ | boating, fishing amt driv ng. R- autir LABEL I scenery, exeellent tntd»- ■ mi the com "i t.- : 
r, _ INr I a city liot ■!. Sanitary arranagi m- nts p--r-

| All modern convenietu- s.
W. I K iSI.lt. Proprietor.

D. Pt.TTINfiER, Chief Supt. 
Railway « itile*-. Moncton, X. 

2th h June. 1891._________
R. )
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Beware of Imitations.
NOTICE 

AUTOGRAPH
OF

MASS WINE.
bill

TKE KEY TO HEALTH
WILSON BROTHERStlcxath leaves a gap

direct importation of 
Mass Wine,

Have just received a
the Choicest ami purest 

which will tie

SOLI) AT REDli'ED PRIEES.
cate, attesting it* purify, 
net « »lea. Vicar-» îeneral 

■ e of Taragona. The rev. 
tfully Invited to send for

They hold a eertifi 
from ‘Rev. Em man 
of tim AtctldifYC»-1- 

are respec
Unlocks all the clopr^ avenues of tr 

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
off gradually without, weakening the sys
tem, all the impurities ar.d foul humors

$ysample.

PIso's Remedy for Catarrh Is tho 
Beat, Easiest to L*»e and Cheapest. of the secretions; at the same time COP* 

reeling Acidity ot .he Stomach, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin, 
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun
dice, Salt Kheum. Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Fluttering of the Heart, Ner
vousness, and General Debility ; mi
these and many other similar Com,faints 
yi-ld to the haprv influente of BUF.D0CK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

For Sals by all Dealers.

T. MILBURN & CO.. Proprietors. Tore#
BNHET FURNISHING COMPANY 

LONDON, ONTARIO.

«death b«*»\. "a"
they
aciousnvss 
will'll the dying man rmwd liimself 
and began t" dv.livi'r. as if lie were 
speaking in the Reichstag, a speech in 
favor of a hill repealing the provisions

In sil-

S >ld by druggists or sent by mall,
E. T. Hazelttne, Warren, Pa., U S. A.

0,7

INSURANCE. 
Phrenix Fire Insurance Co’y.

Establt'hed 1851.
Cash Assets.................
Raid in Losses over

of the la xv against tho J«*stiits.
tho two sorroxving

Mothers a ml Nurses.xx (itn«*n
.. 25f»>Mi,U00.»)U

out a xv»*
listened as Herr Windthorst went on

All wlio have the care of children should 
, i, , , . , î s.iow that Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
l> it I latt'ly kodak x ivxx * ot a ptiz»* hg ht. m I strawberry may l»»‘ confidently »lo pended

* 1 :*................ 1 - ....... 1 un »i. :■>«» -™1'<* I ou to cure all summer complaints, diarrluya,
dvsontcrv. cram its. colic, cholera in-

making point after point, with tin1 
name pvveisum and tin* sanu* vavn«‘st- 

that distinguish»*»! him in tin* tri-

a matter ot small coiis«‘qu(,nv<‘.
my y The spirit of Dxvlvssifvss is hvgot- I its svvcval rounds, with th.* idea sotne-

i* xx hat of tHitting tlivm on exhibition, a* I dysentery, t ramps, ct 
'he evil a drawing card for Tuc-days f'^v-

i-s But looking at thorn even lm «leelaml >unnr,i'8 Liniment Is need l»y Plivsl- 
the that lit1 sight xv .uld frigdi'm people, dan*

Agricultural Insurance Co’y.
Estiiblistied 1x54.

Cash Assets........................................ $2,0^,190.1.-, T)
Raid In lossus on dwellings alone. t;..'54a,»»77.24 I <

tin* bacillus «if disi-aseten : canker, etc., intu*ss
bun»* where ho evidently imagin«*»l 
himsolt to bo.

soxvn in tin* attiiospliore ;
and lit»' epidemic 
hand. And xx lion

ir patronage respectfully *o- 
nld and wealthy companies, 

promptly pa 
Money to l»mi

A *ha 
Hotted 

Losses 
effected.

At last tho speech was 
Tli.'ii llarr Windthorst lay

spreails. 
nigh to
art of laxxlosstu'ss is most publie, with I and he shelved them for private in- 
t h<* apparent approval of the xvhole j st ruction, 
community, mon of position and influ
ence abetting- and aiding, pestilence
comes at once into power. laxvl»*.ssn«iss I Spiv ini Pullmans convoy them to the 
reigiiH ; laxx is hut a name. t<» be I Saintly t tty ; the 
spoken to in defiance but a shadow I columns to tolling their sayings and 
before which no criminal intent may doings ; crowds greet tlu-m. and re- 

advanced I ceive their xv«»r»l> as oracles ; 10,000 
the battle. The prize

•mpan
id. Life insurance 
î at fi ne»* ei-nt.
II. KI.< *» iD. Agent,

4-"is Richmond *stree*. I.-mdon. 
Two doors north of Fr» e Press office.

W!Manufacturers of

back on his pillow and never spoke 
h xvas the sxvan song of the

CHURCH,
SCHOOL

.1.

Coughingagain.
old Ultramantan»' l»*a«h'r tin* ruling 
passion strong in death, 
had boon a phonograph in that chamber 
of death !

The fighters are

ELLS! BELLS!It only there EXT«iu.i:i> into liKian.s. AND HALL
S Nature’s effort to expel foreign sub- 

stances from the bmmdiial passages. 
Frequently, this «anses inflammation 
and the need »>£ an a’v.-iyne. No other 

etorant or nno-lyn»» i* »‘<jual to 
It a*si*ts

I VÆk PEALS & CHIIKES 
FOR CHURCHES.

FURNITURE. IfK

iErUV
A lt«*mavkat»lv Escape. School Bells. 

Clock Tower Bells. 
Fire Bells.

House Bells, 
k Hand Bells.
^ Ciiln! ,n - ,t 'm-iltf I'rif.

f'iYimlnr* of the nvst 
Lave txi n east, icelu- 
Cathedral, London,

quail. (io»l knows xve are 
enough in lawlessness ; social crime, 
of a hundred forms, ghastly and death- 
breathing. stalks before us. proud and 
arrogant, laughing to

expe
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
Nature in ejecting the mucus, allays 
irritation, induces impose, ami is the 
most popular ot all cough 

“ Of tho many propartfior. 
public for the < tire of <;ohls, 
bronchitis, ami kindred 
is none, within tho range «J my experi
ence. *o reliable a* Avar's Ch *rry !*»■«■- 
tor aï. For xears 1 xva* *abj" •* t> voids, 
followed by terrible roughs. About four 
veurs ago,‘xvh«*n so alfli« '«-d, 1 was a«l- 
Vp.-d to try Av.-r’s Cherry Re;’t >r*d ami 
t «Y lav all other remedies aside 
s... and within a week was well of my 
,• i.l ami cough. Since then I have 
a.wavs kept this preparation in toe 
h"-is.\ and feel romparatividy seeure.
— Mrs. L. L. Brown, Denmark, Miss.

“A few years ago T took a severe eohl 
which affe* ted my lungs. 1 had a ter
rible rough, ami passed right after 
night without siren. Tbe«b" t* rs gave 
me up. I tried Ayr’s Vherry pectoral, 
which relieved mx lungs. in«luc»*d sleep, 
and atTonb-d the res* ne«*e* .ary for tho 
recoverv «»f inv strength.. By the eon« 
tinual use «Yf the pectoral, a permanent 

was effected.”—Horace Fairbrother, 
Rockingham, Vt.

Write 
Catalogue and prices.

for 1 Ill's» raiedA letter from Santiago giv«*s the d»*- 
tails of a thrilling escap»* of a party of 
prominent members of the Vongivs- 
Bional party from the city of Iqui»pi«'. 
•fhe leaders were Senors Lastarria and 
Bui ness. They had learned that B.tl- 

(*da xvould arrest them for a >us 
pect«*d tr»*acherv ami they left Santiago 
secretly by night. »l«*termitted t«> make 

tin* mountains to

xxill applaud 
tight is tin* road to glory, and distinc
tion, and fortune. The lesson to the 
young man ! \Yc are too thoughtless 
as to our responsibilities toxvards others.
1 am no optimist. I knoxv that, alas ! 
crime a ml sin xxill remain. But this 
nuirh. too. 1 knoxv. and this 1 would 
proclaim from tin* housetops, that evil 
and th»: path 
tlraped in garments of honor, or 
encouraged even passively by pub
lic opinion. The unwary and the 
xveak-souletl are rush»*»! into »b*st ruction

I

1
-

8 h< for* tho 
, coughs, 

iV.S'-asvs. there

BtNHET FURNiSUlIG COY,y
SCORN MVXIUirAl. AM» STATE LAWS.
There is reason already for most seri

ous alarm. Shall x\e farther enthrone 
lnxvlessness on a pedestal of glory, the 
flower of our youth and tlm strength of 
our manhoofl rending the air xx- i t h 
frantic applause, and the roughs and 
toughs, and hruis»*rs and sports of 
America invited to honor xvith their 
presence the ceremony ?

Tell us not that efforts have been 
made to sque»‘ze Hall and Fitzsimmons 
and their trainers into legal room. 
You have not sueee»*ded. Ami 1 ask 
you xvere the efforts honorable ? You 
call around you professional prize 
fighters and you xvould have our 
citizens take them b\ the ha ml. 
been use. forsooth, there is a glove, or 
a half glove, upon ii. You gather into 
our city the gangs of men and xvomen 
xv ho troop around prize-fighters, and 
you would have us hid them xveleome 
because by stretching to breaking 
tension the mantle of the law you hop»* 
to cover within its folds the heads of 
the motley crowd —however much in

John Taylor & «Ay. nre 
n Hings of Ml* wLi li 
dinz f« 
a I> hî of 12 liuz'-'t in tl 1» world . also tl « Inir.vua 
Great Paul weighing bi-tons 14.. wt, 2-qrs. 19-11)9.

JOHN TAYLOR &. CO.,
Louqhborough, Leicestershire, England.

London. Ont. r#n.
St. Pauls DR. FOWLERS
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tiu'ir way afros'
Mentloza and tin'll go to Iqniquo. 
They roat'liod a pass in the mountains 
only one day's journey from the 
Argentine line, when there were signs 
of a great snow storm. They derided 
t.,1 seek safety in a rave near by : hut 
Before they

Lastarri was suddenly taken ill and 
besought his friends to leave hint 
behind, in his delirium lie declared 
lie saw his only brother dying in the 
city of Concepcion.
the middle of the group, and .ill hands 
stood in a hunch with the animals near 
them, to keep from freezing. Whiskey 

served liberally, but in a few 
moments Lastnrria's legs gave way. 

^ an(j it was discovered lie had died 
standing, without a word or a sign. 

The storm continued, so the guide 
for food. He returned with 

warning that tialmaceda's troops

to evil must not ho
I .lid

by the illusion which is thus cast 
around wrong doing, who would have 
been saved if the hideousness of tile 
reality itad not been veiled, or the 
temptation to wrong doing had been 
hidden away in its own dark lairs, if 
evil must be let it be eompolled to hide 
itself: let it reeeive tho frowns of the 

mity : let it fear to raise its head 
into the light of day, lest the law. the 
ivgis of righteousness, strike it into 
death.

Our hearts are wrapt up in our city. 
We desire its prosperity and its fame. 
Send forth, then, over the land the 

that it is a law-abiding city, 
that within its precincts honor and

reached it the storm.broke. Saxony Tweed Suits, $10.00 
Fmiidi Ballirpan Underwear, 50c, 
Neglige Sliirts from 50c. to $3.00
PETHICK &7mcD0HALD.

393 Richmond Street.
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fetch the imruoii‘•do

\n.l xve'v»* no hearer*.

«• And he no weight. '1

To think 
pride !

». ii(.pc comes the S«|Ulr<
hl*t fVir ’tlM* fun »»f throi 
Yon *hmvhimr tramp

ill 1er to 
14 ate !

Ii;s r,,,,n.V.i eV.;;.
flic butldhig hlrd». »i

that pauper*

nhoulili'V. 1

Svv«-»t chance! an oh
Spring !

Ami In- a pauper ; old at 
yd welcome hen*. >'
N,i lilack druiffd train I
(*d(J paAsvr* shoiiMlertni

so yi!X)r and *a«l ; forsal 
Nut one of all thorn* cht 

lilm to hi* purt*l 
* their father, an

To rtee 
He wa*

-What, bavk already ! 
He Hays the sann- tor rl 
The p"ar8«m *|h>1«* up w 
Keating tin* how* by 1

Sleep last, 
night*.

Tin swcet-llpi»ed, 
thev pa**.

Shall weave thy story
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linament of t hv 
done of Fat live . 
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before its r«-a«l»*n 
famous Canadian 
dc Beaupre, xvh«* 
who gathered th 
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ever 1ous than 
States has as y»* 
velebrity to this ( 
the tim<* may vot 
in Ktmkakee toil 
or Troy Hill, in v 
or tin*, shrine of 1 
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even a greater mi 
now annually tut 
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!l<*:ie Goupil, iv 
tie* hands of tie* 
missionaries xv» 
wove returning 

m St Mary 
establish»'»! in ll 
their captors Im 
of thirteen dax 
the wooils past I 
icon and Sa rat o; 
Mohnxvks, xx hen 
t i death by a 
while reciting 
J"gues. who i 
was ransomed 
went to Kurope. 
with great hot 
him to return. ; 
following year 
Canada, where

A' in the

MISSION T
who had tr» 
“ black robes ” 
xvith Father Di
ve re t omaha xx 1 
day after thei 

For many x 
tie* Indian x
Viiiiant soldier* 
death was ui 
Fathers, espee 
located at Tr< 
New York, bet 
discovering it* 
and they were 
researches by 
worth of the
niece, Miss 
authoress of 
Tegakxvhita a 
long and patic 
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the largest of 
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and as that, 
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supporting tl 
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I THE PRIEST'S LEARNED 
LIZARD. sP’>-

< v-

and waving* graswH. Tim shorn line 
of tho farther bank is graved with 
pretty graves of willow and birch, 
while on the nearer side How the slug
gish waters of the canal. North ol the 
village, and half hidden amid the 
fields and woodlands, lie the charming 
little settlements of Fort Hunter and 
Tribes Hill.

until its destruction in 1681. Krected 
for the two hundredth anniversay.”

TUB Kim INK HTAXIiS
in the eastern end of the village of 
Auriesville, on a plot of ahou* live 
acres belonging to the .Jesuits, who 
hope the day may soon come, when 
they will he able to erect a larger and 
handsome, church on the spot, whether 
pilgrimages may be made every 
August in honor of the martyrs by 
the effusion of whose blood tin* soil was 
sanctilied.

This Missioi of the Martyrs is In
coming a more popular shrine every 
year. When it was first erected, in 
1885, the number of pilgrims who 
visited Auriesville was almost insig
nificant ; the following year it was 
estimated that fully KXX) persons were 
present at the anniversary services, 
and last year over 1KXX) gathered there 
to honor the memory of Father dogues 
and his companions. This year it is 
expected that a still larger assemblage 
will gather at Auriesville, and prepar
ations for the pilgrimage are already 
under way at Albany, Troy and other 
places in New York. The exercises 
that are annually held at the shrine 
consist of the celebration of a number 
of Masses, the last of which is usually 
the most solemn one, a discourse ap- 

to the occasion being de-

A Pauper'» Burial.
GKoltUlt HoMI'.S. 

“Go fetch the l»arson

KSi.iiü’Vrrïn;;:
\„j vUv no beaiw»- >

htuUt '.
♦ • Anil In- no

I A Handy Thing\ Small <. vvvn Saili-lnn Hint Showed 
JleinarStable Intel I Igviiee.

<4mid throw hftek tho

he raton 

uv, your arm I*
l'poll the oilier* table of a prominent 

physician of the city 
lie- a little green lizard, with bright 
bead eye-, which guards the papers mi 
the desk .11id is the, subject of a little 
story the doctor is very fond of telling. 
"That tiny creature," the doctor said, 
"which is the object of one of the silli
est and most groundless prejudices the 
human rat e cherishes from generation 
to generation was the devoted and sol 
itary friend of a dying man, showing 

intelligence and love which would 
be considered remarkable in a dog.

It was while, spending a month in 
the little town of has Cruces, N. M., 
that I made the acquaintance of a 
Catholic priest, Father Militer, who 
was dying of consumption, and no 
longer in service, hut lingering in 
that warm climate hoping to so prolong 
his life. He had no relatives in this 

He was a man of intelligence

of New Orleans
N WASH DAY—half i cake of' 

SURPRISE SOAP—“just fits 

the hand ” and just takes the 

dirt out of clothing with aston
ishing case and quickness—no waste—every 
particle does its share of the work. A handy 
thing to have around to handle the dirt ;

very quick. Why not try
A n THE DIRECTIONS 
14 S I ON THE WRAPPER.

wvlght. 'Tin strange the hate they 

oulv three weeks there, 

nil that
«...

,|,ink that paupers should haw 
pride !

.. ,|0r(. comes the Kqufre ; he'll earn n sixpence

«EttîWwWuwv*.
bliiiuWvr'v, «houlilor. tlinmgli Hie vhiniliyiud 

BuU! !"

Tin: < ATIIOI.lt' PARISH 1.S
„f Albany ami Troy, ami many other* 
nlong tlit. Hudson, annually at,ml a 
largo number ol" pilgrims In Auriesville 

the, lame ot" the ievery August, and as 
shrine increases visitors from other 
places will lie found there, 
locality is easily reached, and it is 
distant from New York capital mtlv 
twenty-five, or thirty miles, 
journey from Albany to Auriesville 

l,y Schenectady to Athens Junc
tion, on the tracks of the. New ) ork 
Central road, and them e, on the West 
Shore line, by Amsterdam, 
and Tribes Hill, the next station being 

As at other places of

The

an makes it drop out of the clo 
SURPRISE SOAP the 
“surprise way"? Your Grocer 
sells it. If not, ask him to get it.

The

The building birds, and on the gravestones

Sweet chance ! an 
Spring !

runs
old umn hurled in the

Kt i i,,1a Knap Mf. < “ . M Stephen, N il.
Fort Hunter

Nubhukdrimvil trail, l" telle,w III tin; rear 
ililil ||assers should,,ring the common Idur !

hi- had
; THE TYPEAuriesville.

resort, provision for the ret rvslnm-nt 
of the inner man arc to be found at 
Auriesville, though many 
pilgrims bring their luncheons with 
them.

Those who attended the services at 
the shrine last year, and who will be 
present at the devotions this month, 
hardly fail to remember with keen 
regret that the priest who was the cole- 
brant last year of the principal Mass, .. . y\y only friend,* he said, ‘ and 
Rev. Jeremiah f)Connor, S. J., the learned and accomplished Monsieur 
former rector of Boston College, and

country.
and wide information, and I found his 
society most pleasant. Visiting him 
one day, I was startled to see a little 
green head peeping at me from under 
the priest's pillow. Following my 
gaze the father held out his hand ti
the lizard which snuggled in it like a

Used in this paper is on the Point System, made of copper 
metal,'hv the Toronto Type Foundry. Durability guaran
teed. Special arrangements for newspaper dresses and 
new outfits. F.very article required in the printing hiisi 
ness carried in stock of the best quality and at the lowest 
prices. For terms and all particulars address,

of the

.. what, lmck already ! Well, our turn's to be ! 

Heating the horses by the churchyard wall. canpropriato
live red at it by some Jesuit Father. In 
the afternoon services, the singing of 
Vespers and hymns, are also held, and 
the celebration closes in season to 
allow the pilgrims to reach their homes 
before nightfall.

Hie martyrdom of the pioneer mis
sionary to the Iroquois did not deter 
other members of his society from fol
lowing in his footsteps, and it was not 
long before there were three Catholic 
missionsestablished among the Iroquois. 
The inscriptions on the Auriesville 
cross, already alluded to, give the 
dates of the establishment of those mis-

J. T. JOHNSTON,
Death and n parish grave these were his 

rights. _ , ,
Sleep fast, old limn ! On balmy Summer

Tin sweet-lipped, flowers, and moonbeams as 
they pass.

Shall weave thy sto

80 and 82 Wellington Street West, Toronto, Out.

Vert Mr. Green. Now, you must 
then the pastor of St. Lawrence s ,.|ll)W the gentleman what you can do. 
Church, Harlem, ha» since passed away : ^jr orecti.

Father O Connor, whose 1 "lie here, produced a little ladder
virtues and eloquence »vill long remain i niJl(j(, 0j nv,. which the lizard
pleasant memories in this and many ;t word of command, and
others cities, was an ardent votary ot then desn-nded, carrying off the ladder 
the shrineofthe Mission ot Martyrs, and (m its had. to the box in which it was
he warmly cherished the memory °f Tlu u. being hidden, it brought
Father Jogues and his tel low-martyrs. | out a mini iture wine glass. ‘Monsieur 
Ilis genial smile and kindly voice, will , y(.rt jias i,;„i habits, said the Father, 

sions, and from those, inscriptions we be missed by many a pilgrim to. . j j,, js „ toper, at which the little
learn that the Missions of the Most Auriesville this year, and doubtless (.n,i tcti iuh’d to drain the glass.
Holy Trinity was founded in lb id ; many a prayer for the repose of Ins ;lll(| AV|,<*i. its master continued. 1

Some weeks ago t he 1!< jtu'tj >>• laid that of St. Mary in l<i< >7 and St. Deters noble soul will he breathed at the shiinc val,*t walk straight,' began to wobble
before its readers a description of the jn The presence of the English by visitors who saw him officiating ,rom gide to side in a way that made
famous Canadian shrine, of Ste. Anne, in New York, while the Iroquois mis- last August at the altar ot the hallowed j m(. |aUg.|, most heartily. 1 There is
de Beaupre, whereat the worshippers sionaries were Frenchmen, led to in- oratory. — Host on Jfc/mblir. hut one end for drunkards, produced a
who gathered this year were, so the trigues which proved disastrous to the —♦— sudden 11 ounce over on it
daily papers since stated, more numer- missions. A Story Boys Should Read and stiffening of the queer little fed.
ous than ever before. The United tub French priests Remember. the poor toper was presumably dead.
States has as yet no shrine equal in were ordered out of the state, and in ------- . Only one twinkling eye kept watch
celebrity to this Canadian one. though l('»s7 notjone remained, many of their It is a well-known fact that much ot on us to s -• what effect the scene would 
the time may come when Ste. Anne's, converts accompaning them to Canada, tin; dissipation and nearly all ot the, in- j jiav(,i Father Militer pretended to 
in Kankakee county. 111., for instance. Fourteen years later an attempt was temperance of the present day is due ^ weep, when Monsieur jumped up. and.
or Troy Hill, in western Pennsylvania, made to re-establish the New York to the habit of "treating. 1 he young , ruimj„g p, |,jm. crept into his hand,
or the. shrine of the Jesuit martyrs, at missions, hut it only partially sue- man who smokes and drinks is seem- j *•* Now. you must tell us the dearest
Auriesville, N. Y., will attract thither ce.eded, and in 171b the last Jesuit ingly not satisfied unless he can induce Country in the world, said the. priest,
even a greater number of pilgrims than missionary, Father Mareuil. left the his companions to do likewise, and so ( . ( ,n(4 n|* the tail shall mean 'No
now annually turn thei r faces toward missions, wherein thousands of Indians, it follows that not only does a )n?m 1 and more than one ‘ Yes.’ Now. then. 
Si-. Anne de, Beaupro’s at the close of among them Catherine Ganneaktona, drink or smoke two or three times (;muanv y The tail gave a vigorous 
July. As in the case of the Canadian the fourniress of Laprairie, on the more than he would it alone, but mam tap *N<»? Then perhaps Turkey ? 
shrine, whose patronal feast fell this banks of the St. Lawrence ; Mary persons who lack the moral courage Another single rap. Well, say France y 
vear on Sunday, thereby causing an Tsawentc. the saint of the Onondagas : to say no are led into vices which they , Xo ? Then perhaps England ?' 
increased numher of pilgrims to visit Stephen Gaimmtlikoa, the martyr : would not contract it lettto themselves. j this the lizard rolled over and repeated 
Beaupre, so the falling also on Sunday Katharine Tegakwhita. the saint of I It is a reprehensible habit, as well as a the lying demi performance, but when 
this year of tho 16th of the present the Iroquois, and many others were con-I foolish one, and the next time you are jts master called, ‘ How about Ireland ? 
month, on which day the annual pi 1 - verted to the Christian faith. tasked to smoke or drink you ma\ • jt turned again and be,at n tattoo with
grimage to Auriesville occurs, will The hostility which the Iroquois ex- I retort by telling the following true, jls tail. ‘ So that’s it. Monsieur \ ert.
undoubtedly draw a greater concourse hi hi ted towards the Catholic mission-1 story : | The lizard expressed its enthusiasm by
of people than usual to the shrine of a ries, whom they afterwards welcomed I Mr. Perry was a southern gentle , ^riling a slow and most impressive 
tie* martyrs there ; and he,nee. the fol and treated so well, has been assigned I man, exceedingly polite and a \ei \ | somersault. That ended the perform 
lowing history of the establishment of to various causes, but the heroic Father I temperate man. Due day he met an | }llu.,. which had I not witnessed I would
tha: shrine may not he found lack. Craft, in whose veins How Indian blood. I acquaintance, who call out : ' not credited it, but Father Minier

interest. doubtless advanced the correct explana-1 Perry î I was just going to take a assumed Sè that it had not been the
The Auriesville shrine principally tion of that hostility in a letter which I drink . Come, in and take something trouble to train the little, creature that

commemorates the martyrdom which he wrote last year, on the occasion of the I “ Thank you, said Perry "1 dont R was to teach tricks to a dog.
Rev. IsaacJogues. S. J., and a layman Auriesville anniversary, and in which I care for anything. I The lizard mad" its home some
who was his missionary companion, said : " The Iroquois are said to have j " But. persisted the. other. 111111,1 where outside the priest's window, but
Rene Goupil, underwent, in 16-14, at killed Father Jogues and others out of in and take something just for sociabil- most ()1* ps tinm running or
th( ind» of the hostile Iroquois. The hatred for the faith, but the cause of I ity’» sake. " .. sleeping on its ledge and would often
m-• mries wore captured as they that hatred has never been properly 1 1 want to be sociable, answered p,. fov hours watching its friend.

iturning from Three Rivers, P. explained. The Iroquois were willing I Perry. “ I ajn anxious to he sociable, ■ When he grew too wreak to play with
(j , to St Mary’s, a mission they had to receive the missionaries, and had 1 but I can’t drink with you. it, he would command it to go home,

even invited them to visit their conn “All right, growled the friend, when it would start perhaps a dozen 
try. Champlain, Governor of Canada, “if you don’t want to be sociable, I 11 times only to return and try and steal 
in order to please tho H tirons. Algon go without drinking. I back to him. The day the priest died
quins and Montagnais. enemies of the I The two men walked silently along it not be induced t<> leave, him
Iroquois, went with them to invade the I l'ov a minute o.* two, the, sociable man for-a moment, and when le* breathed 
Iroquois country and thus made the, in a state of great irritation, until pjs jast j ]iad to remove the poor tiling
French parties to the Indian wars. I Perry suddenly halted in front ot a lrom },js cold linge.s. 1 meant to
The missionaries w ere French and were I drug store. 1 adopt the lizard for my ow n, but it
naturally ill sympathy with theircoun- 1 " 1 am not feeling well to-day. said jyqj a y'n-tim on the day of its masters
try-men! Besides the Catholic failli, he with a pleasant smile, " and I think fun,,rai t0 the foidish prejmlicc. 1 spok<*
they offered the Indians French vus- 1 I'll go iivhere and get a dose of castor 0f/. An i'teiidaht. si-e, the littliM-ri-atun-
tov.is and civilization. an<l before they oil. Will you join me y | crawling about the vouch where it"
had been thoroughly acquainted with I “What ! exclaimed 11 i * other. “In (i(,a,i jïiend lay, knoek<*d it off and 
the language and customs of the .ro j n dose ot vaster o' 1 i i killed i' w ith a broom, hut I had it

" 5 (*s I 11 pay lor it. j preserved. - <SV. J .unis (ilobe Demo-
“Ugh!” cried the sociable man, rraf 

l'KK.iviiicia. French- | with a very wry face. “ I hate; tlicc i 
stuff. ”

1 !iry on tli-1 nmiivlf-ts grass. 
' th nt!• iiian'fi M-i'/n:.in>\

from earth. 5AN A! (it ST ANNIVERSARY.
"CJSJD M’COLL’S
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orIVm ; ti vmr, awestablished in tin* Huron country, and 
their captors hurried them, in a march 
of thirteen days duration, through 
the woods past Lakes Champlain, Hor
ion and Saratoga, to the land of the 
Mohawks, where Rene Goupil was put 

death by a
while, reciting the Rosary.
Jog ue
was ransomed by some Hollanders, 
went to Europe., w here he was received 
with great honors : hut duty called 
him to return, and May of tin* second 
following year found him back in 
Canada, where he accepted a

vu c t
Should supply themselves with

(
JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEFblow of a tomahawkto

Father
who underwent mutilation.

Jmmsron’sFunn Bm
Which will materially assist in restoring 

exhausted vitality.
Convenient for Camping-out parties.

In small compass supplying good Meat dietijiiois, ilic aixouiits they had received 
fromMISSION TO Tin: IROQUOIS, 

who had treacherously asked for 
“ black robes": going among them 
with Fatluu' De Lalande, both ot’ whom 
were tomahawked by the savages the, 
day after their arrival among them.

For many years the exact spot of 
tie* Indian village in which these 
valiant soldiers of the cross met their 
death was uncertain. The Jesuit 
Fathers, especially 
located at Troy and other places in 
New York, lient their energies toward 
discovering its precise site, however, 
and they were naturally aided in their 
researches by Rev. Chancellor Wal
worth of the, Albany See, and his 
niece. Miss Nellie Walworth, the 
authoress of a 
Tegakwhita and other works, 
long and patient study, the conclusion 
was reached that Ossernenon, one of 
the largest of the old Mohawk settle
ment. N\as the place of the martydom. 
and as that. site, is now occupied by 
the village ot Auriesville, in Mont
gomery county, it was decided to erect 
a monument to the. memory of the. 
martyrs there. This monument, as it 
at present exists, is a small, wooden 
chapel, 20 by 10 feet, with stained 
glass windows, and covered with an 
octagonal dome. Within these is a 
statue of the Virgin, Our Lady of Pity, 
supporting the representation of a 
martyr, an altar for the celebration 
"f Mass, Near tin* entrance to tin* 
chapel, and on the knoll whereon the 
shrine stands, has been erected a large 

suitably inscribed, the, portion 
ot tli<* inscriptions referring to Father 
«Jogucs running tints : "On this Indian 
village site, tin* Mission of the. Martyrs 
"as founded in his blood by Father 
•Jogucs. S. J., October 18. 1645. In 
this the first and chief Iroquois mission 
fourteen priests suffered and toiled

Hi NOUANT AND H K A LT II Fun ALL22'‘ Wliv now 1 cannot got enough to eat,
led them to condemn as evil many I " I’m I want you to tahe a glass of oil my.^ l,:l11 ""''I'1'"111''
Indians customs and to require the. with mo, just to be sociable, you know. , Liniment Lumberman's
Indians to abandon them. I “ 1 won t do it. Fvieml.

Father Craft states that the Indians "Indeed, my friend.” said Perry, 
incited against the. French mis-1 gravely, '* your sociable whisky is just 

sionaries by the Dutch settlers of New I as distasteful tournas my sociable oil 
York, who were jealous of the French I is to you. Don’t you think 1 have, as 
priests and apprehensive that their I much reason to he offended with vouas 
success would lead to the coming of I you have, with me?”
French traders among tin* Iroquois, I The sociableman saw the point, and it 
whose commerce they wished to retain I would he money, health and morals 
for themselves, lie explains the ran- I saved if the, lesson could be thinly ini 

of Father Jogues by the Dutch I planted in the mind of every young

M KN

Iff
im

wore Rheumatism, TUB PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct all Disorder* ot the 

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They Invigorate nnd restore to health Dvbilltated Constitution», and are Invaluable In all 
Complainte Incidental to Femalce of all ages. Eor Children end the aged they are prtceleae

T II R OINTMENT

r>EIXG <iuc to tin- presence of tine 
D avitl in the blood, L most effectually 
cured by the use of Ayer’s Sarsapa- 

and no

those who were

rilla. He sure you get, Ayer s 
other, and take it till the poisonous 
acid is thoroughly expelled from the 
system. We challenge attention to this 

testimony : —
“About, two years ago, after suffering 

for nearly two years from rheumatic 
gout, b ing able to walk only with great, 
discomfort, and having tried vario 
remettes, including mineral waters, 
without relief, I saw by an advertise
ment in a Chicago paper that a man had 
been re lieved of this distressing com
plaint, after long suffering, by taking 
Tver's Sarsaparilla. I then decided to 
make a trial of this medicine, ami took 
it regularly for eight months, and 
pleased to state that, it has effected a 
complete cure. I have since, had no re
turn of the disease.”—Mrs. K. Irving 
Dodge, 110 West 125th st., New York.

“Om* year ago T was taken ill with 
inflammatory rheumatism, being con
fined 1 ■ my house six months. 1 came 
out of the sickness very much debili
tated, with no appetite, and my system 
disordered in every way. I commenced 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and began to 

gaining in strength 
recovering my usual health. 

1 cannot say too much in praise of this 
well-known medicine.” — Mrs. L. A. 
Stark, Nashua, N il.

ml Ulcers. II IsBreasts, Old Wounds, Bores and Ulcers. It Is 
or disorders of the Vhest It has no equal.

Hrt,
h no rival ; and for contrat tedooid., «..n-mt;"" r,wl

BadIs i n 1soin
traders on the ground that the latter, I man in the land, 
while desirous of driving the French I
priests out of the Iroquois villages, I monthly Prizes for Hoys

prepared to go to the extent 1 Tho “Sunlitrht ' Soap Co . Toronto, offer the

of nmrioring thorn : ami ho says that
tin- real fault of the iiuavvcls hotwoun I vim.'- nf.ininriu, wlm s.iul tin- an'iit.-.t mmihiv 
tho Indians and tho misstonarlos lay i, "TÏUVb’a il^l.^riAlV.LuV S

with tlie French, who invaded the I n pr**t»v picture i<> those who -• ud not less 
Indian country, and with tho 1 »ut. h. >aUo"A ïîüor

who fanned tho nuarrols, viaiming. tlmn itnh <>f oa.li mcmih, nml mnrkoct "cv.m- 
movoovov. that tho lr.s,«ois won’ 'tffiî'Ml!

wholl'- within their rights in defend- |mi,n,imi in /■),.■ Toronto Mail on «rst Salut
ing their vountrv from hostile inva I day i„ mol. month.

. I Wcdirect attention to the advertisement cf
SUMl* , . . | thv Northern Business <’<>llege in another

X e.rv different at the present day is I Vl)i,mm. Thv ndvertisemenl or elmllengv itp
the v iew the pilgrim ,o Auriesv ille en- K "V'!,,bL^N!ü;!gNi
jo vs from W hat was to be seen at I i,lrgv sn„„. nnd brick block, four Storys, nml
Ossernenon when tho Iroquois and ™S?a,Vd‘that u
Mohawks dwelt there. ( me who \ isltecl I a S|ileinliillv e< I ni ppctl Si, ,m printing nml 
the spot a few years ago describes It as ^ÜÏ'Æwe
“a prêt tv and jvietures, |iie place, unovv tluvi tli.T.- is n,. nil.* l.o.vst in 11»,* ml v ,-rt is.*- 
Situated ill tho valley of the. Mohawk, nient. Tl,.-n.UeK.. re oj.ens «fier varatlni.....
and nestling at the foot of an exten- ' ............ 1
sive slope, wherein stands tin’ dedi
cated shrine, ils position is engaging 
and secluded. At the loot ol the hill 
lies tin1 diminutive town, while beyond 

stretches the beautiful

nml Girls.life of Katharine 
After Maunlnolurrilocly nt Vm.esmr 11ULLOW AY’H KstftblUhmonl,were not

76 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON-
A-•••»«"" fhroogho“lhe°wo°r,l<L0t*

• y- I'nr oh users shoe Id In the Label on the Pots and Boxes. If the address
wet Oxiort Mtreel, London, they are spurious.

and may be had

ONTARIO STAINED CLASS WORKS.W . K. M V Ill’ll y,

. UNI) E It T A JŸ E It . .
, ITHNISIIKH AT Mol). 

EHATti l’UU’HH.
. IT!) Cilicen Street Went, . . 

Tut ION TO.

STAINED GLASS Loll (ML ROM ES.
FUNERALS

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS

Furnished in tin’ best style nnd :it prices low 
enough to bring It within t.hu reach ol all.

UOItliS: isl HICll MOM» S I Hl.KT.

H. LEWIS.
ISO KING S THE ET.

John Fi;u<ti sox <fc Sons,
leading Vnd<*rtalo rs an 

« rs. < > pi m night nnd 
Tolephoni’ -House, 37:1 ; Factory, iV''.

improve at once, 
and soon tid Em bal m-The

I BUI DDF. IIS’ 11 A ED WARE.
Northrop -A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 

has worked wonders for dyspeptics, and we 
don’t think there is a ease of 1 tvspepsia to he 
found that* it will not euro, if the direetm 
are followed. Mr. ('. W. Williams, Druggist, 
Wingliam, says: “Tho Vegetable Dis 

11 cuver y is selling well, and I know of one bad 
h case of Dyspepsia that it has completely

.IAMKS klLLOVIt GLASS, PAINTS, OIKS, ETC.

AT BOTTOM PRICES. 
ALSO FRENCH HAND SAWS.

cross.

fiver's Sarsaparilla ie I'un- 
furntslidd 

propci value. 
RICHMOND STREET. 

Residence —112 Elmwood avenue, 
London South.

trier ol EliUndertaker amt 1 ml" 
oral Furnishings. Em 

at their real and |>!
FRF.rARf.D BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mass.
Trice $1 i ,li bottle., C- Worth (5 a bottle.

the village
MolmwU. dividing the valley ns with 
silver cord. On either hank lie the. cured, 
broad fields, with their cereal wealth

JAMES REID AND COMPANY
11S Dundas St reel, Loudon, Out.

Minimi s Liniment cures Distemper
I
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8
Well-Merited Rebuke.CATHOLIC PRESS.Mr. Coitigau Exonerated.8Î, BERNARDS SEMINARY, 

ROCHESTER.
_. ,. At the le* ultting of the Court In C. C. Iîu'mari/.&« «.

In tin- dt*vttw»lim recently held I» ***** ■ R|„ do Janefra a (umimii «tldawwl n 1 twv#»n->l :••«-»- MlSAKi,-.» UM
, , V V W|I| I|,„|. --I V,III,mens. I>:t«w«, r.i;:mliug Irtycr* l..r lb- <lva,l is a ^ the ,,niM'.mt ■ vaiTwpoudtlig j MUST n, my tmmly l.-r ;e.,r ,,„l

The city „f R«-li.-»t«*r. V V. «ill ► , _ , IIVI. ,,f nr-s.-iits l>v Mini- er » «bull is grawinÿ in the seer-. 1-ui |lllv« the eniclllx believe il llié l#»t m«lieiiie milie i. !.. ■ ,,
enjWe -11 Thills,I,IV. the 20th m»'*» • ! sir. lUchnnl‘Urtwrlght High l huieli Anglivaii never inserts , i ended .... >1.- well, n, it does ell it is ie.-ii„,,cii,l«l .
when the e-rner st.me -I the ,.a,„l -•« • » ........iirned his ..1.1,«ar, n-Me-new without giving .^^.^Uoliv e-mitrie-. n-
Seminnry will Is- •“•h-muly h '*•« . v „ word orex1,l:m:.'i„n I'taf.; to the Utile..ie addemlum. - I- . , , wlfllUl g,„ ln the. hex.
The imposing stn.e ure. A x Mmoti-n. The ».,«»; ‘ ; » <-nua. n... where e ta N waH thl„ matter would
is already Im-hed <m ,v7ul,| r-im-.ulj-r that the Minister et "1 1 r,.testa,i t.:,, si,wild -hMlli, « - » M1,„aimd the Minister of Justh e.
Two weeks ago. when we passai tin r . I:,.|md offered to submit have actual,y begun the piaetu, . the In'ter was not de-
preparations were ls-„|g mad,-t- tin u< -Urn,-r. to the testimonial ihe * tells sadlv that laV.,i He said : • ■ Th • doiimi.d of this

. . . ,tjrz C3S.£ tr,.::r fer™;:,.:::* s sss :
he saw the tue.-sit. , , „„w .1,sired ,.. say explicitly that. ,,, rapidly will leave v-U 1<y • ’<■«* who are not Catholics i, repre-
""""i;, KKi;- .:~siL >.;»■ o‘"5 r- i,,„.

ïri» œ “tl,/ ............... i
Tfs-'fi’i, l!n"Ln's’'ml,i:àrkh''- 1,11,1 1“'t"r ‘ 'UTÏi'ton' and t'ï'n'tine shouùl îé'-' persist'hi 'refusing

cost ot e-s-ntt»!. h t “»»>-- !: 1 h mentioned the fact was In, aware that recently e-nverl.-d to I.-nholieisn. and .
avenue, and its grounds and ,, , loi I ^ parties to that testimonial I has published tin, motives that led lntn
attached are watered liy the Genii,-s- e I ' 1 ,„,sSiblv be embrai e,1 in to take the step. -hi the occasion of
river. II—i'l-s having paid all 111 However, he had never the publication of his article, the
de-business so far. the Bishop l-l* ,||0U„ht tb*, t|u, Minister was likely to H-mU- thus expressed
cured endowments tor tin- periminent . ,, llV ,h;,t presentation, and itself oil tie- state of the Evangelical
employment of four h-etur. is on |,hil„- ; ,hink it nor did he (hi,ret, in Wurnniibovg : "In read-
sophy and the sacred '■ neuves, "he , ,. w to el,-ar the ing the pamphlet of Els-rle. wherein

'"her chairs shall be s-euid. " ( ^ ( |iat.attl[„ matter. he sets forth the reasons that have
and tl„- staff ol ecturers i- com i Mr Costigan thanked the hou, I esuaed him to sever his connection .. ..
!>'<tt«l- the Grand S^‘n*[Jud^Lemlèm.n for hi. manly and gracefui wdth the national church of Wur,

b- lormally ope.....1 .tnd - ' ..... which was more purlieu- berg, one must acknowledge that the , p..,. .,-..,i„- uh t„ the vili-i s..|,i.ini-r1 "• tr.;m 1^;:;::;;";;“,.........xev.i,,] .in,.,. Situation is just as he de-erihes It. u;.;.;n;.oa'!,

lluvlicothci ttlCX -• - ' " I ‘ I Thc'.l’i* is no VV.itlig’i*. Ot «‘X docilinc thi< fall untrivnl iinvcif it< f Nwvr
su, I, I Hvijiitv V-llege- exist. I, Is OBITUARY * universally accepted : each pastor has t,;.j;rr tbrrr^ f.as
c\}iivtvil that (Ta-asi's w ill '» ,,),ul< '* I uaimAa . i ^ <)WU ^0gina . the gravest errors arc ,Ul.h „ ,,iGtvr. -t i..-.-,. im-iiii'—t-.t in its
and th ■ g-.l work fairly started by >ir p Lon<lo„. tolerated at Tubingen, and even i»
tli'' Lt "t >t'l>.t‘mh«'i. 1 - I .. i, ik ippi. I tin* bosom ot tin* consistory : discipline iillxv,i during tin- past 'imimvr. - *ifTi«i«nt vnN" h; u'n^i OW-, .Vfe'eaa^ no longer exists : revolting abotnitia. ok. have-, g.., lUM.j,^

greater thing** to Imm i tti *' I l.i,uili,n ti'-m ("uunty >htru. lrc-lian!._in l*io I tions aw met with <*vvr\ xslivio . tilt jt j,nvs (l, hrinif it* mimufnettin1* li.-t,-ri‘ th--
and nt-1 Iiftuate his usrfulnes*. hv > lid I ip, a cari-ent'-r'liy tr.nle. In isT’Jhf w;.s I .... ,.vvlv„iavical law was a lenient- i-v -ule .-f t'anal.i. a< at no plat-• f-an tin- and perinani-u; work tlian l.l-lc-i* Ml - ',i'>| ti'!l'• i"'ll.-' ■ .."t--II. I af.U- compromise between tin- l liurch -Lturers .If kuvlai.il have a|.|.lt«l for
(..uade of U,Chester dioces -. k ^ inlht ‘hv- A 'year-, so lot, r l.-wa, and the State. The power of fal-el 

i, At a regulwr I I «-nlli-1 ,-n t-- su]s?rintent the erection --t tin I al|<[ h vpocrlsy is without limit, and r,juii»anie< have this y--ar uotltiuil the- A**o<-in-
111. « M. It. x ."li. 1-11 T1WYTR GUAY’S LETTER. I large additions to M"unt Orphanage, i • . j t|l0 gates tioa of their intniti-.n n. give- ,-urn-fly k-w

heir lull til- !-..U"«t.w r—to BWÏJlJt VKAI » “iih*. I vd,i. lt lie e.'.n ie 1 out to the entire ...n-layl  I one. ll"Fm m.lll.i; - rnle. dnrlns-It. t.mgn ss A new line „t rail
«1 hv Brother f J n-l,iii. K-.-,nl ----------- I ,,t tlw Sisters of St. .h.-cpli. who fuinul him so I ot tins great eemeu-iy tin. words . I In I way into tin, er'.mnle will eimls-exhilitior» of

inn Secretary, a..',1 s.r.,n,l.-.t I,y Brother \ I' Following is the letter in " Inch Mr. ,, an,l trustworthy in «II his engage temple of spiritual lies.' What might '‘'.«“«vkon_l«.thth« gnu ™^,a>,’^,u,'|0t7j
K.vt". 2k»»Sr"Aimfghty Ood In HI.I I'.. Dwv.-r Fray lepudia:,-,', ill ■ l-ad.-r- meats that, ni.nl the time of his dwh, to <lUI be bull! up by the sermon is over- .t,.,-',,,, the seccees that I,,.- attended this
tnmd.^^.gjU-oHlngUjheneatijOer s|li|, Parnell the day after the re: hildmtion. He was thrown in funeral discourses, in «due ,
our liiifhh * n vicar-0«*n«*rul. I lease ol Dllloil and ^ Brien . I Separate School Vrusteeah.. tvent y I the best and most pious eniliu late tt «il I |,y aimiiii* wlm wfll take the trouble to ex
'îLffolvcd. ?h#t thl* Branch convey their file I t|1(* tlditor of the Fi'ir/win : Sir I years ago and remained un the l- .ni ever I ful falsehoods. . . • The Protestant I umjm- the J*1»].* .fthcnip.nv thousands
T'Tt^vvewoY and tbat" a e’opv Id thl- N„w that Mr. William < iT’.rieti and »>■«•-. '.‘"it .[.Ty* jeiniwraVilv r le-' .-'i Cliurch is Ixx-oming more and more ufV.I,»r. dbtril.nt.sl annually l-o t.'. tin; farm, r
nsndution ù- r. -r,W I» il» ^“'..'V^ sn.- Mr. John Dillon have d.-linitely d- "j;1,.,',; u, ,f,.,„l, lie was „ i.rrnsl in the repository of lies : error reigns in lau-ev^l .unie nooUjer
^"m.d'to Sl'eV'mM,.I. e Kk.ohi, and clared themselves against the leader- 1 is.,,, Miss Ka-e, ,laughter -t the late I every faculty. «hie can no lon„. r andju.tly s„ The fanning^,........unity

». A. Hrr srr. ,hip Of Mr. Parnell. I van no longer K;*,. '-ave coniidenc, in nny Pmlessov : they  ̂Z

in justice to my self, withhold the tact lime ,lf i,i, denii.-e whii-l. took pliwe on the are all liiexpeiiencid. tattii mt action „f.the A?.,s; atlun. VVWh- the fanair
that for some time past my views have 'U instant _ -he spirit of mttvtsm.-fhi-y arecloud, v,.U&me KahihUkm
1,,.,-n almost exaetlv similar to those \,,t alone liy hie immeil ate l*1"ll.'Js ” without consistency. A sr,tin wlmt h|1|l llr 6n(1, „i„re than Him. n.. nains have   —-

n may he as well, says the ItoUdon J expressed with siuli lucidity and force liweoU. K , severe arraignment ftom a ^otesUvnt j;- QflfM1) ft

Universe, briefly to retrace the origin | pv y\v .j,,lm Dillon yesterday. the munieut‘the citv — kn«»\vu tor lus kind-1 source, truly : but assuredl> m»t mort i a ma1l wi,0sc rviuitatiou in lit* t.nrticular lim- is ■■ I 1 ■ 9 |j
of the Orange Assraiation ill order to Mr. Parnell, by his recent marriage. heart, his integrity of pan«.se. his severe than just, even tl ,,in'“m?aHni,,’rma,!S''the’aumseimm. L -
make its vicious aims clear to the. I , „s red it impossible that he sernpnou»regani^for•all^ those mie^'^, wider a|iplieatl01i than that intended a,1>t,llllL. ihailmF.-wrled Horn. pKIIII 6^ 10161reader. « hu of an unlawful inxlv should ever be recognized by the Çatli- ^jôiwt?. ’wW thf by the iiavtt. Then 10 8M ( g S Xlüll

calbxl the Pecn-of-lkiv Boys in tb*11 oliv Hierarchy as the leader ot tin* hi* character, and ot still more importance I Qur esteemed contemporary. La I thing of niH-cinl value to them. N'hcn jt t.- ; ILbKVbI lUI SbwH B In
county Of Ar..... ... it grew at the end ( ;,U,olic peop[e -f Ireland. Mr Par- «a- hi- tin,, and *£*« to Verite, Quebec, sp caking of the Amer- CMq,îdMheïïllülT ’ ■■■■ W
of the last century. I nde.r the pro-1 uv\\ )ias thus by his own act, and with ;l'!t . ox!t M11,.nt inaugurated for the susten- icanization of immigrants iO this coun- |llL- states visited the Toronto fair ln*
tence of fidelity to the King and Don- tlll| knowledge of the coiis«*.|Uen«s. ;;nv</ ot- tl„. urpl,.-m ami the Wly ami I tvy. and of the connect ion between los< I ^(t' and It S'hil'mr't a n'cc aiul \
stitution its adherent took oatli to xise I V(.ndere.d himself absolutely impossible dintrusted, Mr. « » Byrm* was ever ni the I ^f |anguage and Joss of faith, mentions. I cuimtry nt large.
their utmost exertions to exterminate T the loader of a united people The f^w are"a,‘anead.' Far ('lul’s I as nil agreeable, characteristic, the
the Catholics of the,kingdom of Ireland. I marriage is no marriage according to |lulmr glory lie was evef s..livit«m.< I peculiar Irish accent known as a
Its main purpose was to stir up relig I the, teaching of the Catholic Church. amt mj,y we not, therefore, h«jpe that a bright I .. toUv|, 0f the brogue," and advises
ions rancor. Murder, massacre and a„d it is simply preposterous to think crown has now been phn-ed ujon Irish-Amevicans to cherish it as a ve ri-
robbery were its means ot propagand-1 ,,f carrying on the National movement •* jJJfJeui*\iVifli Mass for the refH.se of his I table safeguard of their fidelity

Tt earned the trenchant dvimn-1 Ulid<*r a leader to whom the Church is st(Ul wi.s cel«-hrate«l in St. Peter\ Cathedral I tlieir religion. We have sometimes
Notices to! unanimously opposed. Moreover, Mr. by lîev. M. .1. Tiernan on Monday morning. I that the “brogue" was a. . . . ()A- -,

Vai-m-lls letter in reference „> Mr. dispeneatlon of Providence, ^WPr^identrR.J.flattery

.iulin Ur,„ligule. .Imilig the Mass,, was most serving as a perpetual reminder to Se, ,,ml \ iee l’resiilent .lolm O Ih-are
t.meliiiiglv rendered. The fiiiier.d WHS..lient England that the seh nie of abolishing i-e. retary, b,l. .1. i-iuitli
til- larges' i- 1-un.b.n tor many years. | t,g,rish lilllgung,. order to Proles- f"' '' ' ' '

* I tanti'/.o the Irish people was a lanu-tv- I Committee of Mun.-igement, f>. U. CCor.-
The Winners of the Province of able failure- nnv. move, wastin'means nor, .1. U’l.'eilly, Ed. MeHarry,(ll,.nri- 

Quebec Lottery. | Htti„g the most Catholic and mission- g*"O’-- h'

The two last drawings of this p,|*dar l.-t I arv people of the world with a language, 
tery have i .himhI great seusati, in the l ull-1 that is probably destined to lieeome
lie. i in the ( "nil „f .Inly Mr. W Hu.-o-, ehief I universal, and so furthered the pro-1 Iiev. Canon Curtin, who spent many 
el-rk ,,t the All'ii'ii 11 "tel. .won die prize, triumph of the. religion I years of a fruitful and zealous mini-

• ton las!'"Mml^sihiv’rl^o'Vm KliUh England sought to destroy. Ly in the Mauritius, and who eon- 

iir,.iis'lii"si,iu",liiiiK better to the i.wner of,he Knglalid made the Irish speak English. I ducted a pilgrimage from Australia to 
ticket N-. I'TTOtl. A earneiiter e .llisl .lusiiii-1 jn ,||C |iri,„, that they would become I the Holy Land last Spring, is

Protestant : the Irish iearned English, ,ached to the Church of the La Made- 
l.xxing certificate : ami used it in propagating tin* Cat ho- | icinc, in Paris.

-• i hereby certify that I was tlie bearer of lie failli throughout the world — 
the ticket No. :h»T«u'. which drew the capital .. toUvh 0f the brogue *’ just acceiltuat- 
i.vize of j?i:>000.00 at the drawing, the ôth . , - f . ti. ... XrUh.instant, of the Province of (,hi«-l,K* Lottery: tUdt 1 K > '' .'ll;
that I presented niv ticket this day the N. Y. I atholic K«-m«-v\.

ttice and that I was pi.id^ inunediately. Orangotimn, religious fanatics and
Mr. Gold win Smith have all helped to 
give the beautiful city 
malodorous reputation in this country.
For many years the officials of the city 
have winked at the insults and out
rages heaped upon Catholics through 
the public press and in the public 
places. They are now receiving large 
doses of their own medicine. As a city 
of cranks Toronto far surpayes Chi

ps street-preachers and pulpit *T*0 nr.y Mother sending us her name and 
fanatics are numerous, and they can address on a postal card, we will send
form and start a mob in thirty minutes, j two sample tins of Ncstlc'.s Milk Pood, sv.tii-

NVtlJ's Food requires

Branch No. 4. London,

SSEESE'iSE
Wm>ofî'<!iàn. ItecoMlImc H.-c clary.

Danii;i. Kii.i: v;\u.C. M. B. A. C.iiu an F'.rk*, N. Ik

A Vefful Book for Mem here. John Mailer, Mahonu Bay. inh-ni s up that 
ho WHH curisl of H MTV illt.H !. of ri.(«U-
inatirtiii by using MINAlib'S l.l.MMi- NT,

\Ye h«v« receivotl from Mr. 1 * *,‘Mn- ’*
Montreal a verv n*«*ful little work hearnn-
“letol,-ùfc. M. H V V'l'lr--- »»‘l

j™ Virc.-U.rv. ' .-m.taimiia- ;
inlu-r- -I l(l<- a—1 «■ la, i". all tin- bran, li 

Se-rel.iri— in I ..nwln. Siipreiiie «lui '-ran- 
Oouru il "ill, ,-r-, t,.g»-ili"r »itli •}>" timj* "«'i 

iilai-e efiTioetims uf-ainr, aii-« ■ >1 I*, v iiiforiuntieii. IhuullHiok* ot thi
l hark tk lire very xal-.r.bl-. .-I,i;-Hy .«-r tl..- 
rtcuion that the entin* memhei>hip »•* 111 a
™,m,"r ,„ke ............ unto.l. a.ul br.nl..-r.
wh'Me l.iiHiiinu. it I» In travel aiul utljer» "I"’ 
n,uv .u-ieiially take a trip at-,,, tb- ' 
try are tl,,.. aff-r-b-l an .rt.u.it y «t kn..w
tog wbu are ,„-.„l-r. an.I........ T r- •
Til- lireeeul Vliillllie l« * null'll
ate 1,11,1 l.nlkv eu- than ilia; i-m-d l-r-v Mali.
.ha»iua- lb- tapi I «r-«,b "t tl"'
linn and ab- piiiiinig mit lb- pi" .-"a *•" 1
hat the wK-ietv Inn. ............. .. many -I I"-

inline,,', I a- wel a,-Ill.iaMe( Ihuh r
to the I>.„„i,ii.,„. We l-.p. Mr. him « II 
eai h veal- meet with in-re nn.l ni.ire emeiir 
age.ii'en, in the pri.lm-li-n el tin» really u»e 

ful work.

ne res 
ness

The Best r“cmociy
In this world. f,ayr J. noHmrr of Ryr&cuer, k 7. 
is i*ubtor Kotuiud Niivo f« utc, bocft-f.d r. .„u 
v-ho xvd8 pc.rtial!y paralizcd threo y- an M'-’uut

tacs*, huarti'.y thwnk for B,__________
Worvoua Prostration Curo.i.

CaocnAK, F- Y. June. !

c : I't't

THE GREATEST YET.

The Cream of the Continent t,» he Ex
hibited nt Toronto.

1 was n«.t ulJo to <’.o oi ytk’.r / i 
wai coal L-d t ) bod uwi «.f t.i'i t- ■ '
e^t nor t»le«.e, x/ .s bo i.crvoi. uii * ;........
could not waik lrou. tho h >us j t-> t..-- 
vu* n'l iun down Ly whut ihn 
nevvi-'.u nrostrut <-*:». N » n:ou!_ :: « *
hr;-) me. Thei i took Baft .r . ■ ; - - no
Torde and n«-w J cun eat awl s e« pm-d • w 
moru rinkîmr Fpt-V*. can no my In 
1 a,-, \, r\ ticiikf' 1 b.rthiaaad r--
ïotiovlRSKNi-D-L.

for au^erer-i cf ivrv, - 
tree to nny 

poor piiti'*utri cun a so obtain
^Vhîe^emtKlv La* U-wi prepared bv th,- ki-v -r.-r l 
Piostor KœniU. of tort Wayne, Ind . f -r >i • • t 
ten years, aud is low prepared under L;u u.rec- 
tiou'by tLo

:• VjXVHAT MAY III-/ KXIKCTF.l> AT IIIE T< 
j; X If I IUT I o.N IN A 11.XV XVLLK*.

New Branch. the

Aairu*t w bv (ir.uul Depntyll » 1 • 11
futlowimr have b. .*m « «1 ofliw r*

i/i.-nt M. F. Markett
:V,‘"

1*. Va«pi«-t!'- 
.1 B. s.-u 
n j. Bu

led

Vr<‘*
First
Second Vic 
Kc-«-ordimr 
A**lMant
Financial Seen .arv, it 
Tnapurer, I" V 
Marshal. 1«>*. " o«jdtrxte
??u1&,J.T^nle7;':r. « in-rn.i. -> Itj-tor. F 

X Lafontaine: f'-r iw , y.-ar*. -> N'- •|,t‘• K
Sayen. < haiu ' llor pro t.-in. da*-1

:.i.
Secretary

Sn-retary.
M. U. Our Pnmplilet

ee.ihca will be eent andrcHt. i .i'd 
th.ii niedu :l«j

HcaolutIon of ( omlolenee. KOENIG MEDICINE CO.
iO Wut K:ÜS33, Î8T. Cliatca fit# CIII( AtiO, ILL 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
I'rlco $1 per Bottle. ti Bottles lor f."».

Agent. W. F. Saunders L ('■
Lomloii. < Mitari".

Dundas St.. Toronto. August V-. 
Tr< the Editor uf t*' Cath-lir !:■ - 

Booth1lb AR S1K AM' 
meeting of Branch 
August l'-tli. 
tiuii wa* m-'v

iii i

iThe Cod :
.

That Helps to Cure ;
:The Cold.5! :
'

The disagreeable \ 
é taste of the
p COD LIVER OIL

is dissipated in

:

:

Orangeism.

:
i
:
■
!

:! Ol'Pure Ceil Liver Oil with 

HYPOPHOSPHITES
OP UML AND BODA-

The j atient suffering from
CON SUM PTION,

ptmNrMiTisi. cot e;ii. coi n, or j
« WASTING DIM’.AM*.*, tak- - tbe 
« r* raedy as ho would tiikf* itiLk. A i>er- * 

• cmnKinn. «ml a wonderful fiedi rrc ilwcer. ' 
/.v- no ut’f'r. AH Drnfffft*t*, l.tfO.

sroTT & noirxh, iirtirriiu.

* git:initie 
alue tu the

;:

i

:F. M. T. A.

At tin* hist regular meeting of the Father 
to I Mutlu'w Tempo ranee Association, Almonte. 

1 ill»* following officers were elected :
: r**ft 
: 2« :
:

Rations of Henry Grattan, 
quit were plastered by its agents
the house of Catholics voueh«si in these | Campbell does not leave it open for me 
amiable, terms : j longer to support him.

“(jo to hell, Connaught won’t re-j These things, taken in connection 
ceive you tire and fagot. with the fact that three Irish counties

Will Thkashkii and .l«»ns Tuhfst-| j,aV4. declared against Mr. Parnell.
seem to me to leave me no alternative 

Xo Orange ruffian was ever prose 1 |mt to advocate a change of leader- 
cuted by the base. Government of tlie | ship, 

periotl.
Fourteen hundred families, or 

thousand souls, were driven from their I do
homes in one twelvemonth hv these ji,.. douiit as to certain occurrences 
truculent ruffians, ami yet their Grand which I. among many others, shared 
Masters had the hypocrisy to affect and Up to a very recent date, 
de-vlare tin* idea of injuring any one As the owner of nearly half th1 pro 
on account of his religions opinions perty of tin* Freemans Journal. 1 
had never entered into their hearts ! might be held responsible. Vmler 
Tin* organization was abominable in these circumstances 1 desire to make it 
its inception, utterly vile and cowardly perfectly clear at once that 1 am at one 
in its methods, and sanguinary in its| Nvilj, m,’. Dillion ami Mr. O'Brien.

1 am. dear Sir. yours truly.
K. Dwyer Guay.

Canon Folov

THE MIRON AM) ERIE

Loan (£ Saving Coipiy
instuii.

OCT.
l'.STABI ISMI'.D l*«l.F.n. d. Smith. Sec retar v.

Mr. Parnell until he1 supported 
himself made it impossible tor me to 

by removing, by his own act.

$:,r.oc.:coSabssribed Capital, 
Paid up Capital, - - 
Rcssrve Fund, - -

1.300.CC0

58I.C00
S '.

• |*r
VlPfl'n-sitt'-tb

.1. W. LITTLE. 
JOHN BEATTIE,

tin.
DEP )SIT.9 ,f 91 ant nrward» rec.-i'-el 

a‘ hiyhekt curravt ihtes. 
DEBENTURES ffuc-d, payai 1- in Csn* 

a,la or in Eny’on 1. Ex^entor* t«i d trur- 
auiho'ized hv law to invesC in

-A

. . itiltiisiiS:’..-,.
\\t-edoii. Wolfe( anty, Que.

results.
In 183V. tlv* army was honeycombed 

with these fanatics, positively banded 
then to oust the Princess Victoria the 
present Queen ' from the succwsioit to 
the throne in favor of the Grand Ma** 
ter. the Duke of Cumberland.
Fairman was deputy grand stxcretarx I s;(.|l()()i v1,trance examinations all tie 

tlii* Duke’s nomination, and labored pUj,i|sf|*om the Separate school fix e in 
earnestly to forward tlie illegal claims j nlim|„.v passed successfully, 
of the ambitious would-be usurper. A I ^t(l nmnher, Anna ('ommat ford. took 
Parliament committee inquired ^Utu the highest number of marks 
the plot, and discovered that over the p-upils 37 who presentt*d tlmtn- 
thirtv regimeitt* of the line, had Orange St.|vt*s both from Public schools of the 
lodges with warrants from the Grand town au1( township. This is only a 
Master in direct*contraventioti ot gen wpixtition of the work of tin* school in 
era! orders issued in Is-- and in ISA*.). t||V j>aSf
l/ird John Uussell moved tor an adxliess jliajj()j|S jNVl) hoys l bornas Battle and 
to William W .. praying that His i*0ia.rt darner from the master sroom.

would take such measures as passt,q t|„. highest with f>«»0 and ô.V.i 
marks respectively out ot a large num
ber who wrote.
hoys mentioned, four girls out of the five 

ssed stivct'ss-

%r«'
ih« de) cf il i? vemy any.

MONEY LOANED ou mcr*gafee» ol rtal
of Toronto a

Witnosse* :
C. II. I.RTOI RNKI X.

W'liules.Je Hardware Merchant, 
>t. Paul Street. Montre;.!. 

Sam. IhU'RUKOls, Merchant,
Hya, in the. Quo.

Separate Seliool \\ ork.

MORTGAGES purchased.From Thorold comes encouraging 
words as to the high standard of tin* 

At tin* recent High U. A. SOHERVILLE.
man A(. k::.

Vololiel u vSt.school there.
These.tine strokes of g-"*1 furtnne_ are net 

tlie ,inly unes which the 1'niviin «- of Quebec 
I .littery have exjHTienced since ,-ne year only 
that it exists. During this sli-.rt laps»1 of 
time it has given sixteen drawings : and to

London, Ont.

qrq’ASTLE & SON 
;pp MEMORIALS AND .M.. LEADED GLASS

< )ne of

tiif summon but a tew names among 
mis winners, we w ill mention the 
<>t' Folly Village. Nova Scotia. Mr. 
tun, prize <Vun.n.i : an anonymous also 
s.'h x M.i i I w iiicli lie caused T*, U> «•••11«‘« tv«l 
through Mr. Leclerc, notary - Montreal. 
Mrs. 1 .eon < bin*au. iff Angle-, a Square,

ie nuu.er-
’iTf.

t for 1 :
The Aristocracy Will Shiver. the add:;iun of xvater only in its preparation. 

The Dublin Nat tonal Press says I phe b t and safest diet to protect infants 
Ottawa. SLJâiUX): an .•'.(•«•ouiit.Nnt by the name Mr. Balfour's proposal will solid a cold I yu,
,,i' (i.nlel. Horciiester StnMontreal, shiver through the heart of the avis- 

1.'«>: ll.m. Mr l'u,-, M-mr-al. , ,|„.|r orters
sVA.ifoo : Mr. .1. Malcomson. -,t Iunmto, tovntvy n 11 , , , *,,
sj.VM.no; La Banque du Peuple .<-jTAi.tXif.-r land. Every coercion upholder will 
one of tlieir clients. read with dismay ot the scheme to

\Ye need not <av that the prizes STiOO.fin ,.sta]dish and endow a national organ- 
SJ.*|(M)(). stVl.nn. ••'-J.i.ik) and a large number ot . . , , nt*I-..S vain- l,.-,x- 1....... " a ar-.-.t iz.-lti-.n «hull tin- hut hv .'<«>» «»
many time*. Ti> M >,ite,o' ttazetr. Edit Mr. Balfour’s regime have spent in 
Aut/iuf, vainly trying to destroy.

------- . alists are entitled to enjoy the situa

tion.
four's abandonment of the Irish land- ^ 
lords is a peculiary bam* pns-eeding. ^
After the Government had fooled them 
to the top of their bent it calmly 
sacrifices them to the exigencies of tin- 
party and the necessities of election

CHURCH BELLS—TUBULAR CHIMCS AN3 BELLO

fpsp]HURCH FURNITURE 
ifol MEMORIAL BRASSES 

•■•43 FONTS LECTERNS

At tin* late Christmas eximi- niner Complaints.
Talk xx iill vour physician about it.

TH03. LEEMINQ & CO.. Solo Agents,
25 St. Peter St,. Kontreal.

hMajesty
he might deem advisable tor the effect
ual discouragement of Grange lodges, 
ami generally of «ill political societies 
excluding persons ot a different relig
ious faith using signs and symbols and 

acting by affiliated branches, 
royal reply was satisfactory, and the. 

baleful cabal was suppressed.

In addition to tin* two MOIST ST. tons IXSllTVTE ADDRESS, MONTREAL

SITUATION WANTED.
mris.-i wii.HBLMixK
IVl In U a ilrst-cUi»» laplonat ln Mn. . . a- 
sires u position a* ornanist nr d mu*-io t •,,u,iu;r 
in a purish or convent. Miss Malshura * 
able t" tak" charge of a church choir. B i- i- 
vuws: U. Vv J. s,oilier. l»u; ' Not-c Daiii-*’.. 
Montreal: l’rof. .1. A. I'oxvl«>r. «»rgan)st ot s'. 
Patrick's ( 'h uvh, t Vhtlllp’s Pince, M- utr« al.

uns to CATlioLh' Li> 
06!)-"’w

sent up by the Sisters pa
This is indeed a most creditablefully.

showing and a fitting reply to tho>o 
who consider
inferior to the Public schools.

The Nation- -
The

V.
4- k*

S»* pa rate schools . iThe /><?//// Xtars says Mr. Bal-uir The Province of Quebec Lottery.
The t>ipularity of the Province of Quebec 

1 ...ttvrv li.'us just received a new aliment. < hi 
Tuesday hist, the 4th huff., a «arpenter of very 
m,derate means, hv tie* name ,,f Justinien 
Iit. of Wee*l*m'. W,,lfe ('■•uutv. P. Q.. 
bought a lot ter v ti« ket. The drawing took 
place tin* next day. Wednesday. On Satur- 
d«iv. Mr. Benoit reeeivtsl the official list of 
prize winning numbers. A* ho hail pur- 
vhaxsl but oi e ticket he soon f -uml out his
....... daw on the list and to his great satistac

had won the first Capital

It)
in\\-(, unite with the Barrie papers in 

extending our eongratUlfttinn tn Mr.
. .... ,,,,11 .loll,, lingers. p,-inci|wl of the Barrie

A grand l „,nn 1 lenn- «ill he held S|..)arnt(, sv|„ki1. oil the suceess of Ids
at Ln Salette on the‘2r>tl, ,„st. nndt-i jls Il|(, |nl(, ,,„tra,ne examina-
tho nnspiees of the ladies of the (.athnlic h(in Nearly fifty per cent, of siteeess-
congrngatimi. This annual pietm- "t f(il v,u„(j,iat,'.s wM,-. Bog,-,-»' pupils 
La Salette has always been a very sue ^ ami „u,m was tlu. „„|v >,„■■ 
t-essful affair, great pains being taken l>(wful Sl.|,0i„,ship candidate. Mr. „„„
to provide anmseinem. so that it n,lffer« has been teaching in Barrie for jSAaNir.OOO
always one id the sourves ol rev real inn | s(iV(, rn| v,,als |las Imilt up a sehool i j,i. morning he presented himself to the 
to which the people look torward w ,tl, , judging from letters appearing head „fli.-o,wiilj Mr. Vharles H. Uto,mieux
T‘ ,P!Te,v venr'* hv * thotisnnils of in "»• I'M";' "- stands far ahead | J'retol

attended t*\ < i \ y-ii o\ « 0j* the Public school. Manx Rffual | ut st. ilym intlie. The check in payment tor
pleasure s<*ckers, and we have every j^irjltors |n that toxvn xvant tin* prix - tlio pri/.i* had been previously filled up and
reason to believe it will be this year a * . p. P tht.ir nlu.iU t<. the St*p- was tl.en-fuve at once hamW t., him. I ln* Mr. Julm M«;( arthy. I°rj>nt°, writes

, .......... M,iian,1Ver ilcgf ol s mimn im ti pupn v ! , v<nxs i,.lYing sen spread around, a v.*in unhesitatingly say that Nyrthrup \
greater silt et SS than extr. a rate school. Mr. Rogers is an old , b o«(1 ilumPtpat,qy gatheve«l bcf,.re the l.«it- Lymans Vegetable Discovery is the U*t

— Wliitbv box and we are all pleased to terv d.Yurs to cmgratnlate Mr. Beuoit en his uù.Hine in the vorU. It cured me ot
Forewarned t. Forearmed. , . . ,;f , SUcces>. U.vhnM,/" J..nr- | g-'.l hick. A few I’ers.ms „rted .him to Heartburn that tr.mhto me *''r

Many of the d,/.ï. I ^Œ
MH»’ ÇSÜSS X work hv Tlennos a Kempis is said ' ,LT- Sfett ^ f

J to have heel, nwently diUeved and jegl ^wiU ,vd I «

eiicies"1 /Aifi-.r/o.V» to cure or relieve. ^nUt'lkl '• M’e Vila Cristi Médit -oa'.ëli’uèntlv Wueàth to 'l',ils'‘hm'ily a'lkmii. '"kkIIi'I-ATK The Liver and Bowels by

i, “ “ Christ '• ' ' M"d“atl0,,’i °" "M’ Uf" _ tp!%. " ^ ' “*

iGrand Picnic at La Salette.
Ad • unmunlcfttlun' 

v, Lundou, Ont.I OKI» UtttV-
TSw»1' Km - ■ J—n -

FOR SALE.
i FIRST Cl.ASS I.K'F.XSF.n HllTEI. Kid! 

A sab- at Price's Corner, five mile* trou: tlie 
town of Orillia, on the main road. <{<x-<t e'Ji- 
buildings. Is duing a go«xl busim-s*. S:l,i*- 
1'actory reasons tor selling. Will he sold ,l'' 
easy term*. Apply tv .1 \s. OV'-NN'di. oiytlu' 
in vinisv*. Price's Corner, Out. 'rf** 11

444 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.
T-Mlis INS TITCTIUN, FuVNDFD T il II EE 

years ngo, gives u complete commercial 
Notent'.fie education. It offers all tin* 

improvements in buildings une.

To express her complete abandon
ment of tin- pomp and vanities of the 
world, the Duchess Eugenie Litta 
Bologuinv, of Milan sold her wonderful 

for SbOO.OOO. and gave the 
with instruction

modern 
teaching apparatus 

Boys are received at the age of 
and upw

month.
Send for Pros 

66f-4w

seven years TEACHERS WANTED.
and tuition fees are fit or $If>

gems
money to her priest. 
t<> erect xxith it a hospital tor little troll THE THU BOLD SFP.

*■ male teacher holding 2nd <• nss certin* 
cate, for the boys’ senior ill vision ; sa.aiy 
S.Mmi; to commence after liolidays; reference* 
required; also state experience. A«l«l■'• ** t 
Wm. Ghahin, Secretary of Board, Thoruiu, 
Ont. >70-1 xv

pectus.
BIV). STEPHEN. Director.children.

•• I

T70H THE PRESCOTT SEP. SCHOOL, 
txvo assistant female teachers, h«>Mi"g 

2nd or 3rd class certificate. Duties to com
mence 1st Sept. State salary and experience. 
Apply to P. K. H alpin. See. U. C. Separate 
School Board, Prescott, Ont. tit>t-n

I HIRD CI.ASS

OWFN SOUND ONTARIO,
PUce in Canada to get a I borough 
tnsintM Education.

Take a Round Trip oS." ,
mcrrial DrRartmani* In Canada, then rifit the Northern ! A TEACH Ell HOLDING --------- - .
Hue: «.*•* L’Ikh; evxmine tTersthlE» th-'rom.-h'r If we Professional Certificate, for Illtcrmeu-
Ua to pr-. tnre the meet th.'re igh von.pMe. jiraetlca1 a«»d I iate D ‘p ir’ ment of H. C. S. S.. North B»X«

."ïo»». t«i.r «P«eu.inuk
air’ianc i. w# will tire y,m a fun conr.e, p«,ke. p„r A» • per annum. VltlrvsB nt once, senumK
l iat Ann ttn- earn:, ful p.utl.ulare. tn-e, aùdrce* Copies of testimonials to MICHAEL n»/
«. A. FLfcMiNl. Pr ndpa.. ^ nan, Treasurer IV V. S. s.

Ia the very Beat
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SDITORU

We have oftentii 
plain language of 
reasoning bigotry 
the ProtcBtant per 
would not, indeed, 
we to characterize 
neighbors as botl 
and stranger and 
still is the fact 
plume of tolerance 
liberality. They 
believe the proi 
from their own lij 
thing noble, defer 
liberty, loving C 
revere the word « 
place it within i 
lightful personage 
tin* muzzle with l<
But the trail of 
lows their every 1 

actions force us 
words are but sug

In Toronto th 
He is a faiBell.
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